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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The objectlve of this activity was to assessthe health Irnpacts of small damsIn the Dogon
Country of Mali. During the last40 years, approxlmately 108 small damshave been built in
the reglonto support the production of onlons (the prirnary cash crop in the reglon), whlch
aresoldthroughout Mali and areexported to nelghborlngcountrles. Approxlmately 80percent
of the damscontain suffldent water to supportone to two growing seasons(from September
to January for one seasonand from January to May for the secondseason).However, 50
percent of the damssupportonly one season.Due to poor sitingand/or poor construction,
approxlmately 20 percenthavefalled; that is, theydo not hold water beyond the ralny season.

The provlslon of a year-round supply of surface water for agricultural purposespresents
potential health rlsks in WestAfrica, notably malarla, schlstosomlasis,and Guinea worm. Of
course, surface water also offers potential health benefits, such as lmproved nutritlon and
lmproved hyglene,wlth a reduction in skin and eyediseases.In theabsenceofbaseline health
data, the consultantteam’s approach was to look at villages wlth dams, without dams, and
with falled damsto determine1f there weresignificant health rlsks assoclatedwlth the presence
of dams. The team developed and Investigated health, soclo-economic,engineering, and
environmental criteria for an Impact analysis. In all, the team visited 12 villages, 8 wlth and
4 without dams, during a 12-day perlod. The relatlonshlp of village water supply and
sanltatlon conditlons to water-assoclateddiseasewasalso studied.

Health conditlons were found to be universally poor In all villagesand induded high levelsof
dlarrheal dlseases; Guinea worm; skin dlseases; eye diseases,Inciudlng trachoma;
schistosorniasis;and malarla.Knowledge ofbasichygleneand ofsimple proven solutlonssuch
as Oral Rehydratlon Therapy (ORT) wereminimal. Latrlnes were virtually nonexistent.Whlle
all villageswlth dams alsohad a sourceof safedrinkingwater, mostusedthe Impounded dam
water to drink at least occaslonally, and/or other unsafe drinking water sourcesbecauseof
convenlenceor tastefactors.Practicesof collectionand storageof water were unsafein many
villages. Not surprisingly,dlarrhealdlseasewasreportedas themostserloushealth conditlon.
The eradicatlonof Guinea worm wasnoted In all casesin whlch a safedrinking water supply
was located andusedexduslvely for drinking.

Only one dlsease was found to be speclflcally related to the presence of darns—
schistosorniasis.The Government of the Republic of Mali (GRM), with asslstancefrom the
Gesellschaftfor Technische Zusammenarfett(GTZ), has been operatinga schistosomlasis
researchand control program In the Bandlagara reglon for severalyears. This program was
startedIn responseto the GTZ’s own concernsabout thehealth effectsof smalldamsthey had
built In the reglon. The researchto datehasshownthat although schistosomlasis(Schlstosoma
haematoblurn) Is endemictothe reglon,both theprevalenceand Intensity of infection increase
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following dam construction. Therefore,GRMs cLirrent strategyIs to provlde treatmentIn
villages that possess danis.

The consultantteamalsoconcludesthat damsmaysllghtly reducewater-washeddiseases.The
needto Incorporateplansfor a safedrinking water supply, sanitatlon facilitles, and a hyglene
educatlon program into small damprojectsIs manifest.Flndings Indicate that the mostcost-
effectlveand potentiallysustainableInterventionto addresshealthLssuesIdentifledduring the
team’s study would be child survival activttles. linproved nutritlon, an antidpatedindirect
benefitof thedams,wasnot investigatedbut would be assumedto occur due to Improved
economicdrcurnstances.

Determinatlonofeconomicbenefitsreallzedbecatueofthe damswasbeyondthe scopeofthis
project. Clearly, however, the DogonpeoplepercEive economlcbenefltsassoclatedwith small
dams.

Given the relatlonsbipof damsto schlstosomlaslsandthe exlstingcontrol program, the team’s
recommendatlonsfocusecion schlstosomlaslscontrol and addressed 1) dam constructlon,
design,and operatlon;2) altematlvesto small darns;and 3) possibleapproachesto reducing
water contact. The team alsoIdentifled the need for the Dogon to addressmarketingIssues
related to lncreasedonlon production.

x



Chapter1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Objectlves and Problem Statement

The objectlvesof this study are to

• Assessthe health lmpactsof constructionof small damsin the Dogon
Country,Mali

• Make recommendatlons to mitigate potential Impacts

• Recommendfuture research,1f appropiiate

• Assessother healthrlsksrelated to water useand sanitatlonpracticesand
recommendpossiblemitigatlon measures

Approxlmately108 smalldamshavebeenbulit in the DogonCountrydurlngthe last40years.
Thelr purposeIs to provide water for Irrlgating onions and other vegetables,whlch the Dogon
produce ascashcrops.Asmore damswerebulk, however, donors becameawareof possible
negative healtheffectsinvolved. Africare, whlch recentlycompleted two damsin the region,
ralsedthis lssue.As a result, this study Is being conducted at the requestof Afrlcare and
USAID/Bamako to deterrnlne 1f thereare significanthealtheffectsfrom the constructionof
small dams (seethe scopeof work and requestingcables,Appendix A). The study was
conducted 4-26September1991, during the ralny seasonand just prior to the harvest,and
thereforeatimeof food scarcity.Although 1990 was a drought year,goodrainsoccurredIn
1991, from which the harvestpromisedto be plentlful. In all, the consultantteamvisited 12
village,s, 8 wlth and 4 without darns,during a 12-day perlod. (SeeAppendix B for the
schedule.)

Mali’s populatlon Is approxlmately 8.2 million, with a life expectancyof 48 yearsand an
illiteracy rate of 83 percent (World Bank, World DevelopnientRepoit 1991). By most
measures,Mali Is one of the poorest countrles in the world and hasperformedvery poonly
with respectto basichuman needs.Approxlmately 85 percent of Its total labor is employed
in the agricultural sector,whlch accountsfor nearly50 percentof grossdomesticproduct
(GDP). Given this economic picture, onlon production Is an Importantaspectof both the
Dogon and natlonaleconomles.

Despitebeing adverselyaffectedby OPEC 1 and II, Mali hasexperlenced real per capita
Incomegrowthsincethe military took over in 1968. After perlods of real dedinein 1972-74
and 1982-85,Mali enjoyedperlods of rapidgrowthIn 1974-77and 1985-86.Grossnatlonal
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product per capita In 1989 was$270 (World Bank, World DevelopmentReport 1991). In
March 1991, a coup overthrewthe one-partyregimeof MoussaTraore.With multiparty
electionscurrently scheduledfor January 1992, this Is a time of political changewithin the
country.

1.2 Background

1.2.1 Locatlon

TheDogon Country covers7,250 squarekilometersand Is locatedon a sandstoneplateau
(BandlagaraPlateau) between 14 and 15 degreesnorthernlatltude. TheBandlagaraPlateau
Is in centralMail andruns northeast-southwestfor sorne 200 km and rangesfrom 75 to 100
krn In wldth. Ernergingwtth a gentie slope from i:he banks of the Niger and Bani rlvers, the
plateau reachesIts greatesthelght In the northeast, where It termlnates In a series of 300 to
350 m (and in someplaces higher) escarpmentsabutted by the SenoPlain. The terrain Is
ruggedand canbe descrlbedasrocky hilly country wlth scatteredtreecover, deep gorges,
valleys, and largeeroded sandstoneoutcrops. The lnfrequently flat rocky spaceson the
plateau are occaslonallycoveredwlth very thin ~oilsthat possessvery little water retention
capacity.Thesepoorsoils makeup the Iargest pairt of the plateau’s arable land. The seatof
the Dogon Country Is BandlagaraCity. The reglorli Is dlvided into elght arrondlssementswlth
a total populatlon of about 300,000living In approxlmately 400 vlllages.

1.2.2 Climate

The Dogon Country Is locatedwithin the semI-ai~Soudan-Saheliandimate zone, whlch Is
dominated by two seasons:a dry seasonfrom Octoberto May, and a rainy seasonfrom June
to September.Rainfail varlesfrom one ecologlcal:wne to another. Flgure 1 presentsannual
ralnfali data for 26 yearsfrom the Bandlagara ram gaugestation. The mean annualrainfali
from 1965-90was467.0mm (standard devlatlon of 96.3),with arangeof329.2mmm 1967
to 638.2 mm in 1977. Analysis ofthe rainfali data showsthat there Is a trend of Iess rainfail
In recent years, wlth the 1970s’ 10-year averageat 565.8 mm (standard devlatlon of 55.5)
dropplng In the 1980sto a mean annual rainfail of 407.9 mm (standard devlation of 56.3).

1.2.3 Hydrogeology

ThehydrogeologyvarlesthroughouttheDogonreglon.TheBandlagaraPlateau Is rlddiedwlth
faults of varylng wldth and depth that serveasnatural water reservolrsIn the impermeable
sandstone.On the plateau in the Yam~River systemaresmall water courses,ponds,and
sprlngs.Theseareall fed by raInwater and, wlth the exceptlon of the springs, do not flow
durlng the dry season.On the adjacent SenoPlaIn, water resourcesaremore scarce.Only
depresslonsthat carryrainwater and then dry up wlth the end of the ralny seasorihave been
ldentifled there.
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Figure 1

BandlagaraAnnual Rainfail 1965-1990

1.2.4 Small DamConstruction

The prlmarywater resourcemanagementactivity of theDogon Countryhasbeenconstructlon
of small damsto provlde irrigatlon water during the dry season.The construction of the first
concretedam on the plateau In SanghadurIng the late 1940swasan Important landmarkin
the diffuslon of gardening, the primarytargetof the dam proJects. The gardensthat grew up
In Sangha demonstratedthe posslbilitlesof cashcroppingand, in concert with theexpansion
ofthe road systemin the 1950s,stlmulated a giowth of gardeningin theDogonCountry that
wasaugmentedby increasedsmalldam constructlon.As noted prevlously,to date,108 small
damshave beenbulk. WIth the passage of time It becameevident that in additlon to the
economicadvantagesassoclatedwith small dams, there were health and environmental
ramificatlonsto consideraswell. In 1977, the chiefdoctor of Bandlagaraindicatedevldence
of an increasedIncidenceof schistosomlasisand Guinea worm among vlllagerswlth accessto
dam water for gardens.It wasalsosuspectedthat aquatic plants In the damreservolrswere
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serving assupportfor snalis,the intermedlate hos~of schlstosomlasts.WhIle theseconcerns
were volcedby many,no deflnitlve study wascoir~ductednor any remedial actiontaken.

Slnce the dams in the Dogon were bulk wlth on~purpose—toIncreasethe Income of the
Dogonfarmersby increaslngcrop ylelds—It Is necessaryto keep in mmdthe agrlcultural and
economlcbenefltsaccrued whlle weighing the heailth costs. Basedon this kind of analysis,
somedonorshave begun to questlonthe valueof continued damconstruction.Fails In onlon
pricessuggestto somethat onlon productionhasreacheda levelof saturatlon on the natlonal
marketdurlng the harvest.Someof the onlon transformationtechnlquesdevelopedby the
ServiceAgrlcole (SAC) may help overcomethis bottleneck, as would diversiflcatlonof garden
crops.

1.2.5 Agricultura]Practice,

Traditlonal Dogon gardensaresituated around faults coveredby sandand sediment. The
quantity of water held in the fau.lts and avallable for gardenlngIs difficult to deterrnlne. To
extractthe water, the Dogon dig shallow weils.

The Dogonhave severalhundredyearsof expertencewlth theproductionof onlonsand have
proven themselvescompetentwlth the resourcesat thelr disposal. For example, they have
developedcomposting methodsfor maintalning soil fertility; they haveusedthe rocksin the
environmentfor fendng and terracingand erosloncontrol; they have moved soil to rocks
adjacent to water sources to develop gardens;and they have molded local materialsinto
suitable vesselsfor Irrigatlng dry-seasongardens.Thus the dams can be vlewed as an
augmentatlonto traditlonal agriculturalpractlcesand asone methodof increaslng agrlculiural
productivity in the area.

The most Importantvegetablethe Dogon grow Is thesmall whlte onlon Allium cepa.Onlon
gardeningcan only take place near water sources.Onlons are hand watered with large
calabashes that hold from 7 to 25 liters of water (rnosthold about 15 liters). Water Is dipped
from the water source,usually by people wadlng Into the water wlth the open calabash held
in both hands.

Dogon onlons have a 60 to 70 day growingseason,In contrastwlth Americanvarletiesof
open-pollinated short day onlons, which requlre 160 to 180 days to mature and mustbe
propagated by seeds.In deterrrdnlngagriculturalbenefits of the onlon crops,consideratlonof
length of growlng seasonand availability ofwater Is necessary.The lack of water Is the largest
factor limiting Increasedonlon acreage (Remmngton,n.d.).

The actual economicbenefit to the vlllagers from Increasedonlon production has been the
subject of somecontroversy. A 1977 study examhwd the Issueof overproductlon of onlons
and Identifled marketingdifficulties aslmpedlmentsthat keep vlilagers from reallzlngthe full
benefitsof the Increasedwater supply available for Inigatlon (Remlngton, n.d.). More recently,
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to addressthesemarketingdlfflculties, theSAChasdevelopeda projectthat seeksto enhance
the benefltsof increasedonlon growth.SAC hasaprojectinvolving 13 villagesthroughoutthe
Dogonthatheipsvillagerswlth the technicaland marketingaspectsof producingdrledonlons.
After apilot-scaleinvestlgatlon,asimplemachinewasdevelopedfor farmersto useon-site to
shredonlons.A solarscreendrylngdevicehasalsobeendesignedto dry theshredded onlons.
Additlonally, farmerscanopt to transport the onlons to Bandlagarathemselvesat a savtngs
or have SAC plck up the onlons in the village. The onlons are then brought to a small
enterprlse in Bandlagarathat packages them.

The project buys the onlons dlrectly from farmers and guaranteesthem a prlce for their
participatlonIntheproject. The onlonsultlmatelyaresoldprlrnarily in Bamako,althoughthere
Is alsoa marketfor themIn Dakar and Abidjan. Table 1 givesthe mostrecentpricespald to
the farmersfor dried onions.

The project produced15 metric tonsof drledonions In 1990, Its fIrst year of operatlon,and
8.7metric tons In 1991. The drop wasdueto the priceofonionsfalling lastyear.SAC’s goals
for the project indude enhandngthe farmers’ independencefrom tradersand encouraginga
private enterpriseIn Bandlagara to take over the packagingand marketingcomponent.This
project Illustratesthe potential for Innovative solutlonsto overproductlonof onlons.

1.2.6 DogonPeopleandHlstory

The Dogon are a fairly homogeneouspeople II~’Ing In an extremely hostile natural
envlronment.Thepopulatlonnumbersabout300,000,wlth densitlesIn theDogon Country
dlstrlctsvarylng from 5 to 50 inhabltantsperkm2. With the exceptlon of BandlagaraTown,
the areas of greatestdensity also happen to be the most Inaccessible. The geographlcal
varlatlonand Isolatlon ofsettlementson the BandlagaraPlateauhavecontributed to a strlking
plurailty and varlatlonIn Dogonsoclalandlingulsticgroupings.Severalof the40 to 50 dlalects
in the reglon are mutually incomprehenslble.Despltethis diversity, Dogon people are bound
togetherby a common work ethic that hasenabled themto survlve in difficult conditlons and
to endure the major problem of water scarcity through enterprise and hard work.

The Dogon areorganized Into pafrnmneages,groupsof people tracingdescentthrough their
fathers. Members of the samelineage cannot Intermarry. At marrlage, the new conjugal
household establishesresidencewtth the husband’s lineage. In mostrespects,Dogon society
Is patriarchal and womenoccupy fewpositlonsof authority. Lineageafflllatlon, resldence,and
agegradesform the prindpalbasesfor the organlzatlon of labor and space.Time Is structured
In a five-day week, In keeping wlth marketsthat occur onceeveiyfive days in largervillages.

Throughout the reglon, roads are poor and many vlllagescan only be reachedon foot. Poor
roads contrlbute to the soclal and linguistic diversity of the reglon, hinder accessby
government and International services,and harnperthetransportatlonof market vegetables,
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Table IL

1991 Priceof DriedOnlons--BandlagaraYleIds

Who!esale piice (minimum 40 kg) In CFA/kg

Cash Paymi~nt Credit (6 moe.)

40 kg sacks 615 650

500 g packets 680 715

100 g packets 865__- 900

Note:The yleldedpricein Bamako= the ~iIeIdedpricein Bandlagara+ 20 CFA/kg.
Theyieldedpricein Sévaré/Mopti= the ylelded price in Bandlagara+ 5 CFA/kg.

thus redudng farm-gate prlces. The Improvementof basic Infrastructure, suchas road
networks, would have a marked positlve irnpact on health conditlons and the
commerclallzatlon of market products. Difficult acc~ssand theplurality of Dogondlalectsblock
the flow of Information and explain the absenceof many communicatlonnetworks In the
reglon.

1.3 Methods and Materials

Theteam spent 12 daysIn the Bandlagararegion,working out of Bandlagara (see Appendix
B for a copy of the team’s schedule).Soas to observediseaseburdenflrsthand, the team’s
work took place duringtheralny season,whlch ccrrespondswlth the transmissionseasonfor
most of the dlseasesof concern, and allowed for Inspectionof damsat tlmes of peak water
levels.Due to the absenceof baselinehealthdata, for comparative purposesthe team chose
to study villages with dams,wtthout dams, and wlth damsthat were no longer working
properly. For villageswithout a dam, the teamchoseto study villages wlth and without asafe
drInking water supply In orderto Isolatethe health lmpactsof this varlable.A descrlptlonof
the villages studiedIs glven in Appendix H. Villages were selectedbasedon the following
criteria.
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They werevillages:

• In whlch the dient, Afrlcare, hadworked;

• In whlch teammembershad prevlouslyworked, or In whlch pzior studies
had been conducted;

• From different watershedson the plateau;

• WIth no safedrinking water supply; and

• That were accessible.

The villageschosencoveredthreeadmlnlstratlvezones,four to flve dialect groups, andthree
watersheds(seeAppendix H). The team’s methodologicalapproach was to conductfocus
groupdiscussionsuslngastandardquestlonnalre(see Appendix D) and additlonal questions
as approprtate within each subdlsdpllne. In additlon to Information about dams, the
questlonnalreinciuded Information on other water sourcesand sanitationconditlons and
practices.Fleld observatlonswere madeof all village water sources,lncludlng the dam and
reservoir,and sanitatlonfacilitles. When possible,water contact and usebehaviorswere also
observed.Men, women, and chlldren werequestlonedseparately.

Market daysoccureveryflfth day on theplateau and involve mostof the villagers.Therefore,
the team also spent three marketdays In Bandlagara intervlewing small enterprlses and
government,local,andInternationalservlcesbasedIn Bandiagarathat areworking throughout
the reglon. Interviewswerealsoheld with key officials in Bamako. (AppendixC comprlsesa
list of personsinteMewed.)

The team was divided Into two subgroups: health and soclal; and engineeringand
envlronmental. Initlally the two groups worked together to develop and finailze the
questionnalre.After the initlal village study the two groupsworked separatelyin several
villages,coming together In the second weekfor the final three vlllages. In theselastthree
villages, the femalemembersof the team Intervlewedfocusgroupsof womenand children,
while malemembersfocusedon malevillage representatlves.Therefore,amongall villages
visited, somewerevisitedby only one group. The healthand soclalteamalsospentone night
in the village of Koundo-Da, whlch allowed for more detailed observatlonon water use.

The team did not attempt detailed diagnostic, epldemlological, or environmental
measurements(e.g.,measurementsof water quallty), assuchmeasurementswerebeyondthe
scopeof thisstudy,and would have requlredlaboratoryand other faclllties. For the purposes
of thisstudy, grossindlcatorssuchas the presenceof Guinea worm were thought sufficlent.
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At the village level, all interviews were conducted In Dogon wtth the use of two male
professionalInterpreters.

The consultantteamfor this report consistedof the followIng Individuals.

Team leaders

• Arthur Dennis Long, Sc.D., P.E., Office of Health, A.I.D., Troplcal
DiseaseSpecialistand EnvironmentalEngineerwho had worked In the
Dogon Country in 1975

• IssaDegoga,MD., National Guinea WormCoordlnator, Governmentof
the Republic ofMali (GRM), Public HealthSpecialistwho studiedGuinea
worm in the Dogon Country in 1977

Teammembers

• Eve Crowley, Ph.D., Anthropologlst,WASH consultant

• HamancireDaou, CMI Engineer, USAID/Bamako

• Rita Klees, Ph.D., EnvironmentalEngineer,Office of Health, A.I.D.

• MohamedKonare,Water Resource~iEngineer, Africare, who designed
andsupervlsedconstructionof the Yamé dam

Translators

• AntiambaTembely,SecretaryofSoclaland CulturalAffairs, Harmoniedu
Sahel(1-IDS)

• Agutbou Degoga,USAID/Land Tenure Center Translator

1.4 Clients and Audience for tihis Report

This activity was conducted at the requestof Africare/Mail and USAID/Bamako. The
audiencefor this report Indudesthe following:

• Government of the Republic of Mali

• Localservicesandnongovernmental organizations (NGOs) working In the
Dogon Country, Indudlng Africare and the PeaceCorps
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• USAID

• Otherbllateralsandmultinationals
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Chapter2

SOCIAL FACTORS AND HEALTH ISSIJES
RELATED TO THE SMALL DAMS

2.1 Social Issues

2.1.1 SocialOrganlzation

Dogon villages rangein sizefrom a few hundred to several thousandIndividuals. Settlements
are often locatedon rock outcropsand dliffs, offerIng securlty from attack by outsidersand
animals,and allowing the commurdtyto take full advantageof the cultivable areasfound at
the baseof the rocks.Dogon housesarerectangular,built of stone,andcovered wlth mud.
Most are wlndowless, with low doorsand a cellinghole supportedby beams.Householdsand
multlple thatchedgranarlesareusuallydustereddoselytogetherInto stonewalledcompounds.
Within these walls Is an endosurefor bathing and urlnating. Nearby and also within the
compound, farmers create a compostheap wlth organicmaterlalwhere they tie their animals
and wash utensils. The compostaccumulatesthroughout the year, and Is transportedto
gardensitesto enrlch the meagersoli.

The basicunit of soclalorganlzatlonIs the patrilineage, whlch is the organizatlonalprinciple
that guldes Inheritanceand residential,production, and consumption actlvitles. A typical
compound consistsof severalhouseholdsof differentbrothers,eachcomposedof a man, his
wife, and his children. In the dry season,family memberswork togetherin a common fleld,
but as brothers and sonsreach maturttyand marry theymay acqulreseparate plots of land,
where they maywork In thelr sparetime to suppiement indlvldual Income.During the rainy
season,family members consume the compound’s harvest,but in the dry season,eachadult
maleand his nuclearfamily areexpectedto fend for themselves.A seriesof cross-cuttingage
gradesand communal work groups (tons) are an Importantbasisfor organizlng villagewide
labor actMtles.

Dogonvillagesareusuallyorganlzedaround a palavershed (toguna),where village eldersand
other authority figures meet to dlscuss village affairs. Vlllages are typically subdlvlded into
wards,often locatedat aconsiderabledistancefrom eachother and separatedby crevlcesand
faults.Thenumberofwardsvarles,usuallybetweentwo and five wards,dependingon village
slze. Wardmembersare Linked by klnshlp relations and, wlth the exceptlonof spousesand
other affines, mostinhabltantsbearthe samefamily name.

Dogon society is hlghly diversifled and stratifled, wtth vartous decislon-makingcenters.
Senlority plays an Important role In determining poLitical power and status.Senior members
of foundIng lIneages (ginna) generally hold themostImportantpositlonsof authority, such as
that of village chief. Many Dogon practlcetraditlonal anlmist religlons; lessthanhalf have
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becomeIslamiclzed,and evenfewer haveconveiled to Cbrlstlanlty. In many casesall three
belief systemscoexistwithin the samecommunitlEs om househoids.In anlmlst villages, the
Hogon is the supremerltual and political authoitly, and his decislonsare made with the
asslstanceofa couricil ofvillageelders. In additlon to freeDogon (dibön), anumberof villages
containmembersof dlfferent occupatlonalcastes(nyânyo): pralse slngers (saké),leather
workers (d~onor kossociJo),cobblers (gogoné), and blacksmlths(dembé).Many villagesalso
accommodateFulbe populatlons, most of whom are pastoralistswho takepait In seasonal
transhumancethroughtheDogonarea.For the mcst part, Fulbe areexdudedfrom declslon-
making processes.

Many villagesalsohavecornmnltteesand commissionscreatedto addressthe needsof specific
interestgroups.Dam commisslons,women’s groups,and youth agegradeorganizationsall
serveasbasesfor mobilizing communltysupportand for acqulrlngthe funds (usually through
dues)neededto addressmembers’concerns.The managementcapacityofthesegroupsvarles
considerably,and only a few have literatetreasurersto keep accountsand the capacityto
sanction mle vlolatlons. Nevertheless,thesegroupshave thepotential of providing the basic
stiucture neededfor organlzlngprograms Involvimig community participation.

The Dogon are essentlallypatrlarchaland women occupyfew positlonsof authority. Notable
exceptlonsinclude traditlonal and introducedmid~rlves,the wife of the village chief, and the
president ofvillage women’scommittees,where theseexlst.Nevertheless,the involvement of
womenin villagewide decislonmaking Is normally limfted.

Throughout the plateau, Dogon have been greatly affectedby seasonaland permanent
migratlon. Appendix L, Table 2 provides some Inslghts into the reasonsfor and destination
ofDogonmigrators.Permanentmigratlonoccursyear-round, while seasonalmovementsoccur
mostfrequentlyduring the dry season.Dry-seasormlgrantsreturntotheir homevillage in the
rainy seasonto assistwith agricultural tasks. In both cases,most emlgrantsaremaleyouths
betweenthe agesof 18 and 35 who go to towns and citles, such as Bandlagara,Mopil,
Sikasso,Ouagadougou, andAbidjan, becauseof tnsufflclentemployment opportunltiesand
low levelsof labor remuneratlonat home, and the desire for economicIndependence.

For the most part, Dogon view seasonalemigiatlon as posttlve. Through remittances,
emigratlon provides rural familles wlth an alternalive source of cashincome, whlch helpsto
pay taxesand provides an Important buffer in yearsof drought and crop failure. Seasonal
emlgrantshave alsobeen Instrumental In IntroducingInnovatlons In their homevillages: they
are often the first to recomrnend the constructlonof latrines to lmprove health conditlons.
Permanentemigratlon, on theother hand, Is consl~1eredto be negative.In somecasesfamnilles
may continue to pay taxesand hold land for family memberswho have beenabsent for as
long as 40 years. In somecases, entlre vlllages havereseftied to Sikassoom the SenoPlain
in searchof better land and more regular water suLpplles.
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Low literacy levels,poorroads,and the plurality of Dogon dlalectsImpedeInformation flow
and limit the number ofavallablecommunicatlonnetworks.DogonrelayImportantInformation
both wlthin and betweenvillagesorally by messenger.

2.1.2 Water

“DI yal wo, kini wolo.”
“Without water, there Is no life.”

—Dogon Proverb

As this proverbImplies, water (dl) Is an essentlalfactor in the formatlonand survlvalof Dogon
villages.Dogon establish settlementsonly wherewater basbeendIscovered; thus, the origins
of mostvillagesareintimately connectedwlth water sources.Similarly, the disappearanceof
water requlresresettlement.Yearsof drought have causednumerousspringsand streamsto
dry up, forcing whole villagestorelocate,usually to lower lands, in searchof more permanent
water supplies (e.g.,Songo,Arou, and one-flfth of Koundou-da). As the maIn constraintin
village survival, water Is the single mostvaluable resourcein the BandlagaraPlateau.

Becausetherock plateau hasavery low water table, eachDogon village Is generallyforced
to rely on water from a number of different sources.Every village requlresa potentially
permanentwater supply. Someofthemostcomrnonsuppliesarepools ofrainwater that have
collectedin a seriesof openfaults or fracture mesin the rock surface of the plateau. These
pools may be as targe as 20 m by 4 m, are often algae covered, and becauseof their
substantlalsurfaceareaareexposedto evaporatlon.Naturalpools suchasthesemay be used
by anyone within the village territory.

A second source of water Is subswfacewater that collects In hand-dug holes, sumps, om
traditlonal weils. Many areessentlallynatural sourcesof water that collect run-off duringthe
rainyseason,and havebeendeepenedby farmersin an aftempt to pursuethe recedingwater
level. Othersare entlrely man-madeand dug over severalyearsduring the dry season.
Whatever asump’sorlglns,precipitatlondeterminessumpwater availability in any given year.
Water holes dug In the bedsof watercoursesaregenerally opento anyone for use,whereas
thosedug by anindividual om groupareconsideredprivate propertyand maybe exploitedby
nongroup members only upon request.

Small springsthat trlckle out from betweenrock layers and flow down to lower elevatlonsare
a third commonsupply of water. Someprovideyearlongsuppiles,but many that were once
thought to bepermanentnow flow only duringthe ralny season,dueto successivedroughts.

Among the temporarysourcesof water in the DogonCountry areseasonalstreamsthat flow
through valleysbetweenMay and Octoberbut dry up shortjy afterward.Duming this season,
shallow puddlesof rainwateralsocollect In hollows on rock surfaces.
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For the mostpait, newly Introducedwater sources,suchas weilsand dams,coexistwlth rather
than supplantthesetraditlonalwater sources.Appendix 1, Table 1 providesa list of someof
the principalwater sourcesand what tbey areusedfor in the villages studled.

2.1.2.1 Water Uses

The quanttty and distributlon of water lnfluence crop ylelds, animal growth, and living
conditlons.Naturally, water quallty dlrectly affectsthe general stateof health.

The Dogon concelveof water as a resourceusedin two generaldomains,depending on tts
use.Water for agricultural pursuits Is mostly a maledomain, and Indudesrainwater used In
raIn-fed millet cultivatlon and river, spring, om ralnwaterusedfor irrigating crops. Water for
domesticuse,suchasdrinking, batbing,and launclry, Is consideredmostlya femaledomain.
Thesedifferent sphereshave Important Implicatlorsfor the definitlon of targetpopulatlonsto
whlchdevelopmentprojectsin agriculture,potable water supply, om hyglenemight be orlented.

~ Water for Agrlculture (dl gidi)

The Dogonmain subsistenceactlvity Is rain-fedcultlvatlon of staple grains, principally bulrush
millet, and to a lesserextent, sorghum,fonlo (digitorta exilis), and rlce. ThIs activity occurs
during the ralny season,betweenMay and October, and throughout this period is given
priority in labor allocation. Family members who havemigratedduring the dry seasonreturn
to their villages to assistin millet cultlvatlon. Dogon accord prlortty to rain-fed agriculture
because It provides for the subsistenceneedsof thecompound from one ralny seasonto the
next.

Once the harvestIs completed (October),eachhoiuseholdlooks afterItseLf and must attend
to its own consumptlonneeds.Younger family rn~amberswho do not have theim own fields
mustpurchasegram to eat until the next ralny seasonbegins.TheseseasonaldifferencesIn
laborand grainsupplymake vegetablegardeningand marketinga cruclalmeans of suMval
for all Dogon, and land-poot vlllagers In particular.

Although secondaryto millet cultivatlon, dry-seasonmarketgardeningIs vlrtually the only
sourceof incomein the plateau reglon; most vegetablesaresold to purchasegrainsneeded
to supplementthe millet harvest.For this repoit, however, gardeningIs most signiflcant
becauseIt, morethan any other activity, hasbeen profoundly affectedby dam construction.

Themost Importantvegetablethat Dogon grow Is the small whlte onlon (Alilum cepa).This
appearsto be anancientpractlce,and sorneevldenceexlststhat onlon cultivatlon in the area
predates colonlal discovery (“Bulletin Agricole” in Eskelinen, 1977; Bouju, 1984). Other
comrnon vegetablesIndude sorrel om “dah” (Hblscus sabadarlffa), eggplants (Solanum
melongena),hotpeppers(Capslcumfrutescens), ~quash(Cucurbita pepo),melons,calabash,
tomatoes,and tobacco.
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Proxirnity to exlstlng water sourcesrather than to villagesettlementsdeterminesthe locatlon
of gardensites on the Dogon Plateau, In order to fadilitate hand-watering of vegetables.
Gardens are located adjacent to water sourcesand are of two basictypes:full soli om artificlal
soli gardens.Full soli gardensareoftencreatedIn fields afterthe rriillet hasbeenharvestedand
consistof smallbedsofsoli borderedby earthendikeson relatlvely flat terrain. Protectedfrom
animalsby stone wails or thatched fences,full soli gardensaregenerallytrrlgatedwlth water
obtalnedfrom water holes and natural spmings.

Arttflclal soli gardens,bulk upon barerock, areperhapsthe most strlkIng exampleof Dogon
ingenulty and lndustrlousness.Theseplots, surmoundedby stones,are madeof soli that has
beenbroughtfrom somedistance,mixed wlth organiccompostanddebris,and surrounded
by small stone walls to prevent runoif. These plots requlre special care In watering, slnce
excesspressurecan easily washthe soli away. Arttflclal gardenplots presenta rare caseof
how tenureiights to solI and land do not necessarilycoincide.

Onlon gardeningbeginsin October(althoughsomeseedingmay begin In September)and
waterlng of the cropsbeginsthe sameday om the day afterwardsand continueson a dally
basis.Somevegetablesare cultivated in small gardenplots duilng the rainy season.Waterlng
Is the most arduoustask in onlon cultivatlon because of Its duratlon. Able-bodled men,
women, and chlldren leave for the gardensby about 6:00 a.m. Using a calabash (sadla-
kodjon), gourds(djogou, saballe), or aceramicwater jar (deyn), the gardenerdescendsto the
levelofom into his water supply, fills the container, and then cllmbsback out to water eachbed
by spmaylng.The amountof water requlred in onlon cultivatlon dependsupon the particular
stageof onlon growthbut, by someestimates,averagesabout9.4 liters per m2 or 94 m3 per
hectareper waterlng,twice a day (Eskelinen,1977). This figure doesnot take into account
the splllage that occurs when water Is carrledfrom the water source to the plots, whlch may
be locatedanywhere from 2.5 m to half a kilometeraway. As the water level drops,farmers
mustdescendevenlower Into the sumpsin order to fl11 the container.Wherepermanentwater
sourcesexist, suchassprings,hand-dug canalsaresometimesusedto transportwater to the
gardensand to adjolning holes, from whlch water Is drawn for spray-waterlng.

Severalfactorsarecruclal to market-gardenirtigatlon. OneIs labor availability. The regularity
and duration of watering whlch vegetable plots requlrepresenta labor constraIntbecause
vegetablecultlvatlon beginsat the sametime asthe millet harvest.The fact that earlyonlon
crops recelve hlgher prlces constitutesan additlonal economlc pressureto begin onlon
cultivatlon as early as possible. Larger familles generally divide up to allow the slmultaneous
performanceofmillet harvestand vegetableIrrlgatlon tasks.Smallfamilies,howevem,generally
do not have this luxury.

A secondfactor in mamketgardenIrrigatlon Is proxlmfty to a water source. This is critical
becausegardensarehandwatered. Unlversally, land locatedclosestto the water source is of
highestvalue and is generally controlled by senior membersof the village, be they Llneage
chlefs om elders. In contrast, the plots of junior lmneagemembers and of residentsfrom
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nelghboringvillageswho have borrowed land are LLSUaIIy locatedat somedlstancefrom the
water source. Proximity alsoseemsto determineplot size, sincelargerplots locateddosestto
the water source can be Irrigated more easllywlth, the samelabor requlred for smallerplots
furtheraway.

Thlrdly, In contrastto millet cultivatlon,marketgardeningIs essentiallyan individualand male
pursult. In severalareas,79 percentof all malesage 15 and above are actlve in gardening
(Eskelinen,1977).Although womenmayalsopartlclpateInthisactlvlty, Inmostareas,women
are excluded from ownlng their own plots due to inadequate water supply and to the
pattiarchalsystemIn whlch malesarethe focusof income-eamlngactlvltles. Women do,
however, work on their husbands’ plots and sorriethnes recetve small profits by selling the
pmoduce.In someareas,men have rlghtsto the bulb and women to the greenshoots of the
onlons, providing an additlonal sourceof Income10 woman.

Indeed, farmers daim that the maIn constraintto the expanslonof gardeningIs Inadequate
water supply. Of all the resourceswtthln a village territomy, water for Irrlgatlon Is the most
valuable and Is assoclatedwlth clearlydefinedusa~erules. Eachvillage terrttory consistsof a
collectlon of water, land, soli, and other resourcesthat deterrnlnethe locatlon of fields and
residences.Theboundarlesof the territorlesare clearlydemarcatedby traditlon. All natural
resourcesfound wlthin thelr frontiers and all lmprovementsmade to these resourcesare
Intended for the use and benefitof village member;.The resourceswithin the tenitorles are,
in turn, divided up lnto many plots, whlch are ex:plolted in common by membersof dlstlnct
lineages.Accessto Irilgatlon water determinesthe value of the other resources within a
terrltory and, in fact,govemsthe organizatlon of space.

• Effect of Small Damson Dogon Life

By providing a more regularsupplyof Irilgatlon water, small damshave revolutlonlzed Dogon
life. Damsmake cultivatton possible in lands that hadoncebeenmarginaland of littie value.
They allow individuals wlth prlmefields to cultivate lamger surfaceareaswlth lesslabor. Dams
alsopermit cultivatlon during the dry season,a perlod In whlch agricultural actlvitleswould
otherwlse be limited. Through their contributlons to agrlculture and especially market
gardening,thesewater control stmuctures have tr~nsformedDogon definitlons of spaceand
time.

As in the case of traditlonal water sources,farmersusually descendto about knee level Into
the damand carry water out wtth calabashesor ceramlcjars.For damsthat only retainwater
throughpartofthe season,farmersareforced to descendfurtherand furtherInto the tiverbed
as the water level recedes.When water level Is extremely low, farmersdig holes In the
tiverbed and drop Into these to collect extrawater.

Aside from providing lnigatlonwater, damsarepeicelvedasbrlngingmanyother advantages,
although they were unintended In the dams’ design. Dams permit fish cultlvatlon, the
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propagatlon of lilies for consurnptlon,the creatlonof recreatlonalswlnimlngareas,asource
of drinking water, and a place to water animals. In areas where dams have produced
increasedslitatlon, the newsoli Is alsoconslderedto be a beneflt to vlllages owning the land,
asIt Is tmanspomtedand usedfor vegetablecultivatlon. All villagersofthe terrltory In whlch the
damIs constructedarepermlttedto usedamwater for thesesecondarypurposes.

Dam water for Irrlgatlon, however, Is govemedby strict usagerulesand, as a consequence,
damconstructlonoftencontiibutesto dlsparitlesbetweenwater-rich and water-poor wardsand
villages. Only wardsand villageswith terrttortesthat adjoin a dam sitehave the rlght to use
Its water for Irrigation. Wherewatem supply and available arableland exceedvillage demand,
outsidersmayacqulre a ban of land nearthedam site from the village chief. However,dam
constmuctionoften benefitssurroundingvillagesunequally. Although It Is doseby, thevillage
of Korou, for lnstance, Is exduded from using Irrigatlon water from the Korou Dambecause
thestreamIs bocatedjust outsideIts territory andbelongsexcluslvelyto themore distantvillage
of Dourou, whoseresldentsalso have accessto two other dams.Korou residentsmay only
Inlgate using water from a small stream, whlch appearsto have little potentlal for the
constructlonof water control structures.

In addidon to intercommunitydisparitles, villagers attrlbute other problems to the existenceof
dams. The resldentsof numerousvillagesstudiedassertedthat damsproduced changesIn
watercoursesthat resultedIn the obstructlonof roads. As a consequencethey are forced to
walk much longer dlstancesto reachtheir fieldsor healthand government servlces.A second
problem, whlch Songowoman identified, was that thè dam causedall of the largest,ancient
trees (e.g.,Baobab, Silk Cotton, Tamarind)to die. Thesefreeshad beenan Importantsource
of fruit, condlments,firewood, and medicinesfor whlch theDogonhave beenunable to find
appmoprlate substltutes.

Despitetheseproblems,Dogon dalmthatdamshave had an important positive Influence0fl

their lives. Vlllageswithout damsrequestthem, villages wlth poorly or nonfunctioningdams
seekassistanceIn repairs,and vlllages wlth damsassoclatethem with prosperityand well-
being.For the mostpart,vlllageswlth functioning damsclaim that health has lmprovedsince
they were constmucted.It Is undear, however, tf this perception Is due to the general
assoclatlonof damswlth weil-being, an actual lmprovement of nutritlon, or bettem hyglene
becauseof gmeater availability of water. Whatever the reasons,the Idea of stopping dam
constructionbecauseof potential health rlsks is anathema to the Dogon conceptlon of
development and improved quallty of life.

As wlth the construction of dams, other new water sourcesalso occaslonchangesin land
valuesand give rtseto tenuredisputes.In Vaou, for Instance,thediscoveryof an arteslanwell
produced a disputebetweenthe landowner and other vlllagers. In the end, the land was
redistributedamong villagers and the landowner recelveda larger parcel om someother form
of compensatlon.
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• Water for PastoralUse

Water scarctty makeswatering of animals the mostarduoustask of livestock herders. On the
plateau, sheep,goats,cattle,anddonkeys are watered at danisand naturalsurnps,usually
at somedlstancefrom the village. These animalsfrequently descendlnto pondsand faults to
drink. In someareas,dlfferent water sourcesmaybe dasslfledfor animalconsumptlonom for
humanconsuniption,botasthedry season progresses,thedistinctlonbetweenthesetwo types
often becomesblurred.

Although most Dogon hemd their own animals,some entrustthemto Fulbe herders, who
acqulre all the milk produced In return for their setvices.Where water scarctty Is a real
problem, Fulbe herderstake Dogonherdson anortheasterlytranshumanceto theNiger Delta.
In addition to Dogon-ownedanimals, many Fulbe herds vlslt the plateau on seasonal
transhurnance;theseanimalsare permittedto grazeon millet remainsbecauseof the rlch
manuretheydepositon farmers’fields. The presenceof Fulbe herders in many corrimunitles
introducesapotential vector for diseasetransmlslon.

• Water for DomesticUse

Water for domestlcuseIs principally a femaledornain,aswomen are responslble for fetchlng
water for drInking, bathing, laundry, and mostother household uses.As a rule, womentend
to use the dosestwater supply whlch in many ameasrequlreswalking and climbing long
dlstancesover extremeby steeprocky terrain.AppEndix 1, Tabbe 2 representshousehold water
consumption andfetchlng andstoragepractlcesin thevillagesstudied.Thesefiguresarebased
on ralny seasonestlmates;the quantttyconsumed,Is saidto be somewhatlessduring thedi~
season.Woman usea varletyofcontainersto hokt water, inciuding rubber well bags,narrow-
mouthed gourds,and rnetal buckets.Able-bodledgirls and womanusually fetch water for the
consumptlon of thelr own households, although in some vlllages, woman of numerous
householdsof a commonlineage fetch water togEthem, storethe main supply with the senior
household, andtransfemsmallerquantltlesinto separatecontainersfor thelrown household’s
consumptlon.Both processesusually lnvolve fransfenlngwater to two or more consecutive
containers. Woman claim tofetch water only wheri the existing supply Is depletedand to rlnse
the containers beforeeach fliling, but observatlon showedthat this wasnot alwaysthe case.

Whereas iights to irrigation water are carefullyguarded,mostwater to be usedfor domestlc
needs Is considered to be common property and may be expboited by both villagers and
nonvillagers, even when It comes from a dam. Some villages use all water sources
indlscrlminately;others dlstlngulshbetweenwater sourcesdestlnedfor drmnldngand those for
other purposes. For example,one pond may be usedfor drinking water (di nodt), while an
adjacentpond maybeusedfor bathing and washing utenslls andclothes.

Water sourcesusedfor all typesof domesticconsurnptlonvary greatly from seasonto season,
asnumeroustemporarypondsand puddies formed by ralnwater becomesourcesof drinking
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and bathingwater. As water suppliesbecomelimited during the dry season,pondsthat were
dedicatedexcluslvely for drinking water may also be usedfor Inlgaflon, waterlng anirnals, om
bathing. It Is significantto note that this prollferatlon of water sourcesduring therainy season
colncldeswlth a markedincreaseIn dlarrhea,malarla,GuInea worm, andrashesassoclated
wlth schistosomlasis.

Basedon the volume of the water containers and self-reporteddata of the numbem of tlmnes
the containers are replenlshed dally, the team determinedthat the averageamountof water
usedby Dogon for domestlcpurposesrangesfrom 15 to 30 liters perpersonper day. The
averageIs about23 liters perperson,wtth roughly one-third being usedfor drinking and two-
thirds for other domesticuses.Thesefiguresdo not Indude water usedat nearby stmeamsand
puddles for bathing and baundry.

Whendrinkingwater and water for other domesticusescomafrom dlfferent sources,quantttles
are usually storedIn different containers. Otherwlse,the househobd water supply Is usually
held In narrow-lipped ceramicbowls. Most of these bowlsare kept In a kltchen In the house,
although in the rainy seasontheymay be left open outside to catch extraraInwater. Despite
the abundance of files, there seemto be few mies about covering stored water; both covered
and uncovered containers wereobserved.Covers are usually metal dishes om are made of
wlcker. Somawomancomplained that theyhad nothing wlth whlch to coverthelr storagejars.

The presenceofpumpsand lmproved wells greatly facilitateswoman’swork, though In many
casesthesemay also be bocatedat a conslderabledistancefrom the settlement.Among the
other disadvantagesoflmpToved weils that womandted werebad taste (due to metallic pipes),
shortor fragile cords,cost(750to 1000 CFA), and scarcity of nibber well bags,fordng soma
famillesto walt theirturn to borrow well bags from other families.

Woman consideraccesslbllityand taste as the prindpalcriteria for selectingdrinking water
sources.Sweettastlng pondsor sprlngsthat have beenusedfor generatlonsareoften the
preferreddrinking water sources,evenwhen theseareaknown sourceof Guinea worm. In
Dourou-tanga, awardrenownedfor theprevalenceofGuinea worm, villagerscontinue totake
sweettastingdrinking water from a traditlonalseasonalspring, Kametutt~iru,eventhough an
Improved well Is locatedevendoser to the village and a PeaceCorpsGuinea wormvobunteer
lives In a nearby village. For the most part, farmers working In their fields and gardensalso
selectaccessibleandtasty water sources,though In at least one case,farmers brought well
water wlth themto the field to drink during the day.

Even though Dogon generally prefer traditlonal sourcesof drinking water, when a sweet
tasting,easllyaccessibleimproved well Is Installed,the resultsare drarnatic. In Korou-na, for
example,woman claimto take drinkingwater only from the lmproved well and usetwo other
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traditionalweils for bathing,laundry,and dish washing. The two types of water arestoredIn
separate containers. In 1989, the year afterthe CatholicMission lnstalledthe lmprovedwell,
Guinea worm disappeared.

Although rareby employedtoday, filters (dl tegz~ru)to Improve potabbewater quallty and
preparecertalnfoods andbeveragesweretradltlcnafly usedby Dogon people.This practice
is demonstrated by this popularriddle:

Q: “Neme dlie mogozl.Din Injele mogorI?~
One deansdimty things wlth water. WIth what Is water deaned?

A: “Din yagire ie mogozi.”
Water Is deanedby flltering.

Traditlonalfilters usually conslstedof a basket 01 an old perforated metal container placed
above a ceramicjar and filled wlth millet husks.Somealsocontalned layers of ashor sand.
The purposeof these filters waslessto purify wat~rthan to stmaln out the worst of the debrls.
Many vlilagersdalmedthat they no longer use filters becausethey now have cleanwater
sourcesom becausethey have fewer diseasesthanbefore.Nevertheless,somefilters (tommo)
continue to be usedto makeashpotassefor a populardlsh (called to) om for millet beer.

A number ofyears agothe Hyglene Serviceaftempi~edto introducesand, charcoal, and gravel
filters, bot vlllagers found the processtoo labom ln1en~Ive,particularly becausethe sandand
charcoal requlredfor the filtersneededto be changedregularly and could be obtalnedonly
at great effort and expense.More recently,the PedceCorpshasattemptedto introducenylon
filters in their Guinea worm eradicatlon program. Some of these have been attached to
traditlonal sleves(tamt) usedfor stralning millet four. The successof these efforts bas also
varied,prlncipally becausemostwomen do not drawthe connectionbetweenIngestingwater
and Guinea worm.Somewoman also clalmedthat the tomtwerenot alwayseasilyavallable
or, at a costof 125 to 200 CFA aplece,weretoo expensive.

As a resultof the PeaceCorpsand Hygiene Service Guinea worm campalgn, many women
have begun to use lmprovlsed filters. Sieves coveredwlth boose-meshnet doth are comrnon
but lneffective.Woman’s headties are also used tc IFilter drinking water. Womendo not always
dlscmlmlnatebetweenthe types of fabricused,althcughbothPeaceCorpsand HygleneService
personnel encouragethemto usethe tlghter woveii rnaterlals.Womendip the cboth in water,
mal&tg It easlerto stickto the redpient,and then pourwater tbrough. Afterward thecloth Is
left in the sun to dry, to be reusedlater. The Hyglene Servicemalntalnsthat this Is the most
approprlate form of filtering for the Dogon and cilaIm to have Instructedwoman to draw a
point on one side of the headcloth before It Is dipped In the water to ensurethat the
undersidedoesnot becomecontaminated. TheP~aceCorpsdoesnot encouragethe practice
of dipping the doth in the water prlor to filtering. WIth someexperlrnentatlon and a carefully
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run extenslonprogram,lmprovedwater filters would probably be adopted given that Dogon
usean equlvalent technology in traditlonalbeverageandfoodpreparatlon.

To motivate residentsto take drinking water only from Impmoved and testedweils, some
vlllageshaveinstltuteda systemof fines for water usagevlolatlons. Thesefines can amount
to 2,000 CFA per personper vlolation. Hyglene officials assertthat these regulatlonsare
Intemally generatedby villagecouncllsand that the proceedsarekept in a village calssefor
the benefitof all resldents.Nevertheless,manyvillagersappearto be dearlydissatisfiedwlth
theseregulatlons,suggestlngthat they provide an opportunity for officials to extort money
from villagers.

2.1.2.2 Significanceof WaterUsefor HealthandHyglene

Water use and scarcity have a major Impact on the state of health and hyglene on the
Bandlagara Plateau.Threefactors in particularare crudalto cornmunityhealth. One Is water
contact. Farmers everywherecoma Into regular direct contact wlth dam and pond water in the
performanceof their dally subsistenceactlvltles.Farmersremainfor hours, knee-deepIn water
while deepeningpondsand fetchlng inigatlon water. In many areas,vlllagershave to wallc
through streamsand ponds to reach their fields or visit family.

This water contact seemsto be unavoldable. Failing the Introduction of hundredsof small
brldges and vemy cheap, labor-savlng,sustalnable,and universally avallable altematlves,
farmersare forced to come into contact with water to Irtigate their gardensand to travel. As
long asdean,safe,sweettasting(this Is a tmanslationof the local word, whlch lrnplies pleasant
or goodtasting), and easllyaccessible water suppliesremainscarce,chlldren will continue to
be exposedto schistosomlasisas they bathe in dam reservoirsandstreams,and woman will
continue to fetch water from sourcesthat spread Guinea worm. Part of the solutlon to the
water contact problem, then, dearlyIs the Introductlon of clean, abundant, accessiblewater
supplles. Only then could approprlate technology and traIningbe intmoducedto reduce some
of the behavloralconstmalnts.

A secondfactor relating to the water use and scarcity is poorhyglene practices,particularly
among ceitainsegmentsof the populatlon, occurring when water Is scarce.Woman and
childrenappearto suffer most from poor hyglene. Men often bathe at homa wlth water that
thelr wlves have obtalned for them. In the ralny season, able-bodled woman and children
frequently bathe in shallow puddleson rock surfaces,ponds,streams,and dams.However,
this type of washing Is Impossible in the dry season.Becausecarrylngwater Is suchan arduous
task, mentend to recelvepilority in using household bathing water and woman and children
attempt to bathe when It Is convenlent. Not surprisingly, woman are those who most suffer
from hee.Woman wash small Lnfants daily wlth soma of the household bathing water, but
children between the agesof 5 and 15 do not recelve this attention and seldom wash
themselvesmore than once or twice a week. Many of thesechlldren canbe seenwlth nasal
and eyedlschargesthat attractfiles and remain undeaned for hours or days. In villages that
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have them, damsoffer an opportunity for better hyglene as an Important source of bathing
water, particularly for chlldren of this agegroup.

Dogon often washtheirhandsonly beforemealsom after defecatlon;soapIs a luxury and Is
rarelyused.Thereisaconslderablerisk oforal-analcontaminatlon,particularlyamongcbildren
above the ageof five who are responslblefor their own hyglene. The lack of latrines and
Irifrequent handwashingcontrlbutesto the spreadof oral-fecaldiseases.

Seasonal changes In water supply are a third factor in water use and scarcity, makingwater
contact behaviordifficult to control. In vlllages wthout dams,chlldren becomeexposedto
schistosomlaslsespeclallyin the ralny season,when they bathe at seasonalstreamsand
puddiesproducingrashesrelated to cercarlaeperietratlon.During this perlod, villagersalso
obtaln drinkingwater from many other sourcesthat are difficult to protect from contamination,
hencethe prevalenceof Guinea worm and dlarrl’teal lnfectlons during this perlod.

Thesepoints demonstratethat woman are key to the successof any development project
almedat lmproving water, sanitatlon, om hyglene. They obtaln water for domestlcuses,are
responslblefor nutrition, and teach their childreri hyglene.In somevillages, dlscmepancles
betweenmaleand femaleresponsesto the questlonnalresuggestedthat, wlth theexception
of irrlgation, men did not really know whlch wate~rsourceswereusedfor whlch purposesom
from wherehousehold drinking water came.

2.1.3 Hyglene Practicesandl3eIiefs

Dogon compounds contain thatched om walled eridosures usedfor urinatlon and bathing.
When far from the village, Dogon urlnate wherever It Is convenlent or private (In the caseof
women).

Many Dogon belleve that body products (eg., fingemails) and excretions have contaglous
properties and can be usedin magie aimed at thepersonfrom which the product emanates.
For fear that thelr feceswill be used agaInst them in harmful “medicines,” many Dogon
attemptto be as inconsplcuous as possiblewhen they need to rehieve themselves.Others
consider defecatlonto be a shameful activlty and something that should be hidden and as
unobtmslve as possible,even among family mernbers. Resldents of a few vlllagessald that
defecatlon Is a natural bodily function that neednot be hidden. Thesebeliefshave Important
Impllcatlons for defecatlonpractlcesand the poteritlal acceptanceof latrinesin Dogon areas.

Most villageshave no hatrlnes, soresldentsdefecateIn the bush or In the area surrounding the
village, sometlmeswithin 10 m of the house.Usually, however, defecatlon takesplace at a
distanceof some50 m or more from the village, wlth the exceptlon of children, the elderly,
and the Infirm (Eskelinen, 1977). Most people tend to defecate in the early morning om
eveninghours; therefore, the tendency Is not to go too far from the village. Whlle working In
the fields, defecation is often permitted only In uricultivated areas. Residentsof a few of the
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largem and more accessiblevillages dalmed to take water wlth them to deanthemselves
following defecatlon,but noneusedsoap.Most others, however, usestlcksand stones, or walt
to bathe whenthey return home. LittIe childrendefecatein the house and are deanedwlth
the mother’s bangle. The fecal matter Is then coveredwlth dirt and swept away. When
children reachthe age of six or seven,theybeginto accompanythelrparents to thebushand
leam about approprlatedefecaflon sltes. Chlldren of this age and older are sald to be less
careful about washingafterdefecatlon;analscratchlngsuggeststhat thisIs anImportantsource
of oral-fecal contaminatlon.Privacy and convenlenceare the two main considerationsin the
selectionof a defecatlonsite.Append]xJ, Table 1 providesdataon thesehyglene practices.

The locatlon of bushdefecatlonsltesvarlesconslderablyfrom village to village. The team
observedsitesboth at higher elevationsand lower ehevatlonsfrom settlements.Someof these
were locatednearrainwaterpools and other seasonalsuppllesofdrinking and bathingwater.
Defecatlonsiteslocatedabovethe village presentarisk ofcontaminatingsettlementsand water
sourceslocateddownhill from rainwater fiow.

Very few wardshave latrines;thosethat do exlst areusually assoclatedwlth public servlces,
suchasschools om rest houses.As Appendix J, Table 2 shows,the rare casesof pilvately
owned latrines belong to village chlefs,merchants,midwives, government functionarles,om
familleswlth mamberswho had migratedto urban areasfor somatime. Childrenbeginto use
the lafrmneswhen they are about 14 om 15 yearsof age, sincebefore then they are sald to
disregardthe hole, taklng advantageof the privacy to rellevethemselves.

Dogon beliefs about the magicalproperties of feces suggestthat they would be hesitantto
adopt latmines. The teamspeculatedthat communallatrineswould be easler to Introduceslnce
the wasteof manyvillagerswould be mixed together, making It difficult to Identify the target
for a vlctlm of magie.Family latrines,on the other hand, would provlde an easymeansfor
enemlesto attemptto eliminatean entire lineage.

Contrary to the team’stheomy, however, mostDogon vifiagersseemedinterestedIn the Idea
of establishing latrines,partlcularly1f thiscould be done on a family-by-family basis.The main
advantagescitedwere privacy,convenlence,easyaccess(particularly for the ill and elderly),
and soclalstatus.Vlllagers without latrinesstated that the main obstadesto thelrconstruction
wereexpenseand lack of materlals,habor shortages,difficult malntenance,Insufficlent space,
and inadequateknow-how for construction. Themain problems cited in villagesthat already
had latrines wereunsanitary conditlons as a result of Improper use,especlallyfrom children
mlsslngthe hole, and hesitancy In sharing the latrlne wlth chlldrenandnonfamily members.
Wlth theexceptlonofschoollatrlnes, children aregenerally permittedto usehousehold latrines
only when they reach about 12 to 14 years of age.
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2.1.4 Local Perceptionsof IlI~iessandHealth

“Indé konou selé Ioulo la ya.”
“lllness Is the enemyof humankind.”

—Dogon provemb

Dogon perceptlonsof diseasecausatlonand frealment are Intlmnately connectedwlth bellefs
in supematuralforces.The High God (Amma),AIlah, and bad luck (dougo) are frequently
reportedas the causeof maladies.This assoclatlonwlth uncertain and unforeseeableforces
refiectsasomewhatpasslveattitudetowarddiseaseand other dllemmasgenerally consldered
to be beyond humancontrol.Nevertheless,Dogon populationshave developeda numberof
traditlonal remediesfor some of theseaffilctions, and villages exposedto regular health
servicesusually have a sllghtly moredevelopedsenseof diseasecausatlon.Thepresenceof
numerous traditlonalhealersand thecoexlstenceof anlmlsm,Islam,and Chrlstianltyalsooffer
suffererssomapsychologicalconsolatlonand altemativesto homemaderemedies.Appendix
K provldes tableson local perceptionsof causatlon,treatment,and change for the major
diseasesstudied.

The Dogonlanguagecontainswords for a wide numberof lllnessesand affilctlons that are
endemicto the area.Table 2 providesDogon equivalentsfor somaof the affilctlons deemed
relevant to this study.

This table showsthat Dogoncategorlesof dlseasedo not corresponddlrectlyto Engllshterms.
For the most part they focuson single symptomsrather than on a collectlon of symptoms
assoclatedwith specific causes.The first five diseaseslisted are significant for this study,
although they do not always coincide wlth what Dogon considerto be the worst lilnesses.
Dependingon the village, dlarrhea, Guinea worm, chlcken pox, rheumatlsm, sickle-ceil
anemla, schistosomlasis,and malarla wereconsicieredthe mostseiloushealth problems. In
aggregatetermsfor nine vlllages,local perceptlonsof the worst diseasesin descendingorder
weredlarrhea,schistosomlasls,malarla,eyeInfectlons,Guinea worm,meashes,skinInfections,
coughs,and sickle-ceil anemla(seeAppendix K, Table 1). Glven that onchocerclasls has been
eradlcated,interviews with 48 woman about dlsea~esamong thelr 174 children yielded data
on Guinea worm,schlstosomlasls,dlarrhea,andmalarla.A summaryofthesedata is provided
below In Table 3 andform the basisof the statlsticsprovlded in the following subsectlons.

2.1.4.1 GuineaWorm

Becauseof Its dearsymptoms,Guinea worm is one ofthe diseasesthat Dogondiagnosemast
easlly.Perceptionsofcausesvarygreatlydependln~~on exposureto healthsemvices.Appendix
1<, Table 2 providesdata on percelvedcauses,treatment,affectedpopulatlon, and changes
In Guinea worm prevalenceIn thestudy area.Mariy vlllagers,elthem In affilcted om emadicated
zones, seeno direct assoclationbetween water Engestion and Guinea worm, particularly
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Table 2

Dogon DlseaseTerms

Ilinegs DogonTerm

Guinea wonn téguele, yord, yolo

diarrhea kolosâle (“runny belly”)

bilharzia ndiarf tentén (“tlnted urine”)

malarla/fever

headache

godunomd (“hot body”), usually
accompanledby body and headaches

Koudjin

eyeInfectlons/onchocerclasls
simple eyepmoblems
conjunctivitis

grid) (n
gircifi (n sâIa
apollo (believedto have beenbrought
down by the spaceshuttle)

Intestinalparasites
big worms in feces
small worms in feces

soudi (“worms”)
sust~n,kikébu
odfl t

skin infectlons/rashes godumenou

lice cou semé

red hair (due to Illness om
malnutritlon)

kinguele bane

night blindness nyanganyama (pinki, Fulbe)
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Table 3

DiseaseSta~IstIcs

Viliags Sampl.

sla.
6W % Schisto 4 Diairhsa % MaIarla %

Dourou-tanga 12 4 33 11 92 1 8 — —

Korou 18 0 0 8 44 2 11 — —

Yam~ 31 0 0 31 1CO 7 23 7 23

Koundou-da 29 0 0 29 100 2 7 — —

Nandoli 12 0 0 12 1CO 4 33 12 100

Songo 14 0 0 2 14 3 21 4 29

Vaou 19 0 0 4 21 1 5 5 26

Kori.korl 39 ‘0 0 12 ai 8 21 13 33

Total 174 4 2 109 63 28 16 41
(sample115)

36

• Denotes villageswtth Guinea worm, but wtth no casesIn samplestudied.

Key: GW — Guineaworm; schisto — schistosomlasis -

becauseofthe long gestatlonperlod.Rather, walldrLg in Infected water, wltchcraftor speilscast
by jealous family mambers,om God are commonexplanatlonsfor the malady.In somePeace
Corpsvlilages,womenhad beentold that Guinea wormwascausedby Ingestingcontaminated
water and had begunto usewater filterson a limit~dscale,eventhough theystil doubted the
connection.In somaplaceswhere lrnproved watersupphleshavebeenprovided (e.g.,Korou),
the resuits havebeendramatic and the populatlori Is well awareof the causesof the dlsease.
More often than not, however, evenwlth improvecI water sources,villagers continue to drink
from contaminatedseasonalwater supphlesduring the ralnyseason, and progress Is slow (e.g.,
Songo).

Guinea worm is saldto be commonIn three ofthe elght vlllagesstudied,but a sampleof 174
children revealed only four cases,all of whlch werefound In a single ward, Dourou-tanga.
Four of the villages had not had a caseof GuInea worm for a number of years. Woman
intervlewed in one village (Kon-kou) mentioned three Guinea worm cases,but thesewere
believed to have mesulted from water sourcesusedi during travel outside of the village.

Guinea worms eruptduring the rainy season,the agricultural seasonin which labor demand
for subslstenceIs at Its hIghest. Farmers dalm that the debilitatIng illness has a sIgTulfiCant
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economic cost, sinceIt senlously meduces productMty by hinderIng most physlcalactivlty.
Depending on thenumber of wormsand theirlocation,sufferersare often unable to work om
walk at all. Becauseof this drainon labor, largehouseholdswlth an avallable substltutework
force appearnot to sufferqulte asseverelyassmallerhousehoids.

Thepopulatlonthat Is saldto be mostaffected by Guinea worm varlesgreatlyfrom village to
village. In many villages,Guinea worm affectsall soclal categonlesequally, wlth theuniversal
exceptlonof nursingInfants. In Dourou, oneward (Dourou-tanga) had an exceptlonallylarge
number of sufferers,undoubtedlybecauseof a contaminatedwater source.Similarfy, in some
areas,ceitaincompoundsor famliles weresaldto be more affectedthan othens. In stil other
vlllages,menom children weresaldto be the majon vlctims, suggestlngthat cholce of drinking
water sourcesvarledby age,gender, and household. Effontsat eradicationwould haveto take
thesedemographic factorsinto account,especlallyhouseholdconsumptlonpattems.

Dogon usually treat Guinea worm by puncturlng the blister where the worm is to emerge,
rubbing the areawith sheabutter, often mixed wlth medicinal leaves,and covering the area
with a cloth. Over a perlod of weeks,the dead worm and pusslowly oozeout of the sore.
Dogon saythat Guinea worm suffererstry to avold water contact at this time becauseplactng
the affectedarea in water, especlallycool water, Is extremely painful and can pmoduce
infection.

1f local pemceptionscanbe conslderedaccurate,residentsof all affected villages have noticed
a markeddeclIne In the prevalenceof Guinea worm (seeAppendix K, Table 2). In several
cases,eradicatlonoccurnedspontaneously,without any campalgnsor behavloral changes.In
others, thededilnewasassoclatedwlth Improved well constructlon, well treatment,filters, and
sanctions agalnstdrawingwater from contarninated sources.In additlon to thesemeasures,
a logical first stepto eradicatlonwould be prohibitlng Guinea worm sufferersfrom coming Into
direct contact with unlmnproved drinkingwater sources.Another solution whlch would help to
mitigate this problem would be the introduction of approprlate nylon-mesh water filters,
circulated initlally by local NGOs or PeaceCorps volunteers.

2.1.4.2 SchistosomlasleandSkin Infections

Skin Infections are inciuded in thissectionon schistosomlasisbecausethe most commonskin
problem mentioned by villagerswas descrlbed as “a rash-likeeruption over the entire body
affectingchildren ImmediatelyafterswlmnmlngIn freshwater sources” (seeAppendlxK, Table
3). ThIs descmlptlon,given by Dogon from many villages,suggeststhat the rashIs assoclated
with the penetration of cercarfaefollowlng exposure.Theserashesare saldto be particularly
frequent during the ralny season.Infectlousboils assoclatedwith poonhygleneand eczema
wereother skin infectionsmentioned, but wereofa secondarynature. The teamdocumented
no traditfonal remedy for any of theseskin problems.
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SchlstosomlaslsIs a partlculai1y lnsldious dlseasein Dogon Country becauseIts apparent
symptoms(blood In the urine) are assodatedprincipally wlth one particular age group
(childrenages5 to 15). This fact suggeststhatchkLrenbecomeexposedto thediseasewhen
they are first ableto swlm and play Independently in nearbywater holes.Theoverall nateof
schlstosomlaslsIn elght villagesstudledwas63 percent.In a sampleof 174 chlldren,this mate
ranged from 14 percent in Songo to 100 percent in Koundou-da, Nandoli, and Yarné.
Although the conduslonsfrom this random sampleare tenuousand the nesuits are hlghly
varlable,the highestschistosomlasisratesweregenerallyfound in villageswlth working dams
andnonfunctioningdams(Yamé,Koundou-da, Nandoli, and Dourou-tanga).The lowest rates
were in vIllageswithout dams(Songoand Vaou). Two villagesexhlbltedmediumratesof the
disease: Korf-korf (31 percent), wlth a partially functioning dam, and Konou (44
percent) ,wlthout nights to a damfor Irnigatlonbut wlth one In the vldnlty usedby chlldren for
swlmmlng. Only one village, Arou, had no neportedcasesof schistosomlasisamong Its 18
lnhabltants,but this is an exceptionalcasefor manyneasons(seeAppendix H). Theseresuits
suggestthat the prevalence,but not the presence,of schistosomlasisIs related to dam
constmuction.

Becausethe dlseaseis sowidespread(in mostarea;It hasexistedasfar back asthe elderscan
remembeT)and becausethe evident symptomseventuallydisappear,many Dogon do not
conslderschistosomlasistobe a diseaseandnarelyseekfreatrnentfor It. In theseplaces,blood
in the urlne Is thought to be sentby God om is airnost consideredto be a necessaryrite of
passagefor children. Othervlllages recognizeschlstosomlaslsasa diseasebecausechildren
expenlencesomuch painwhenthey urlnate on becaüsepeople who have urinated blood in
thelr youth neverbecomavery strong. Only two of the nine villages (Dourou, Korf-kort), both
wtth school and health services,cormectlyassocIal~eschistosomlaslswlth water contact. Most
Dogon intemviewed sald theyknew of no treatrnentbut that the dlseaseeventually“cured
itself,” although threevillagesmentioned hembalfolk remadlesand dlspensarypilssaldto have
varlable resuits. Appendix K, Table 3 provldes data on Dogon views of schlstosomlasts
causation,treatment,and epldemniology.

Reducing water contact andpneventlngpeople from urinating In standing-water sources,the
behaviomalsolutlonsto schlstosomlasls,would be ‘ieny difflcult to Implement.Such a program
would requlreIntenventlonon areglonal scalein themany, isolatedvillageswhere smalldams
havebeenbullt. I-Ieatandwater scarcity makeswlrrimlng in infectedareasan Important rneans
for chlldren to bathe, cool off, and enjoy themselves.Children urinate whene they swlm.
Unlessalternative,unlnfectedwater suppllesare provided, dam sites will continue to be used
for thesepurposes.Boots or plems into the dam reservoir aimedat reducing water contact,
even1f affondable and made universallyavailable, would probably be of limited effect sinceIt
Is unlikely that chlldrenwould have accessto thErn.
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2.1.4.3 Dlarrhea

Of all the diseasesthat the Dogon descrlbed,dlarrheawasmost oftenconsldenedthe most
deadly (see Appendix K, Table 1). Vlllagers were unable to Identify the causesof “runny
belly,” as dlarrheais called, but nesidentsof a number of villages postulatedthat It could be
due to poor drlnldng water, bad food, or teething. Appendix K, Table 4 pnesentsDogon
perceptionsabout this dlsease.Although dlarrhea affectspeople of all ages, It Is said to be
particularlycommonamongchlldren under five yearsof ageand Is a typical causeof Infant
death. It is Important to note here that Dogon mothershave the habit of supplementlng the
breast milk for nursing lnfantswlth drinking water and evenmashedfoods beginningas early
as threemonths.

In a sample of 174 chlldren, about one out of evemy six chlldren (16 percent) had dlarnhea
during the two weeksprecedingthestudy. Duning this time penlod, dlamrhea rates ranged from
5 to 8 percent In Vaou, Koundou-da, and Dourou-tanga to 33 percentin Nandoli. These
figuresare probably at the high mangeof the scale,given that the sample focusedon children
and that mostvillagers visited sald dlarnhea occurs mostfmequently duning the rainy season,
the perlod of the team’s research.Vaou and Dourou-tanga are examples of watem-rich
communitles,bot generailzatlonabout theconnectlonbetweenwater availablilty and dlarrheal
diseaseshould be madewlth cautlon (asthe water-poor community ofKoundou-da suggests).
Nandoil, Korf-korf, and Dourou, all wlth falmly high ratesof this dlsease(21 to 33 percent),
cited diarrhea as the worst of all maladiesfor thelr communities.

Dogon employ a varlety of homenemediesto treat dlarrhea. The mostcommon remedy Is
drinking coolfreshwater. Other treatmentsindude avarletyof herbal Infuslons(such asguava
leaves,baobabfruit Julce,or sonnel)and foods (millet and jackfrult). When traditlonalremedies
fail, villagers located near health senvlcesrequestmedicatlon or injections from nurses. Two
vlllages mentioned asremediesdlarrhea medicine from dispensarlesom the Catholic Mission.
Only one village (Korf-korf) wasaware of ORT, but there It wasdescrlbedaccurately and was
commonknowledgeto all womenintervlewed, probably becauseofthe hardwork of a single,
dillgent midwife.

Woman were dearly unaware of the connection betweendiarrhea and fecal contaminatlon.
Somewoman openlyadmitted to givlng one Irufant bneastmilk wlth the samehand that had
just beenusedfor deaninganother child’s defecatlon. DlarrhealInfections could be reduced
through the intmoductionof locally madecoversfor water storagecontainers where thesedo
not exlst, consdousness-raisingabout the Impontanceof covenIng of Impnoved weils and
keepIng well bags and cords free from contaminatlon, and traIning In the lmportanceof
uncontaminated drinking water sources.A long-term program of woman-run and wonnen-
orlented training In basic hyglene and first ald would also greatly allevlate this problem.
Traditlonal and govemment-tralnedmidwivespresent In many ofthe largen villageswould be
a logical catalystfor this type of project.
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2.1.4.4 MaIarI*

Many Dogon of all agescomplalned of fever and headaches,the main symptomsthey
assodate wtth malarla, suggestingthat the disease Is endemic throughout the reglon. A
surpnlstnglysmall number ofvillages (three)nelateci the disease to mosqultobites,asAppendix
}(, Table 5 shows. Most had no Idea what causedthe dlseaseom attnlbuted fever to bad
nutritlon, Insufflclent water, and strenuous agricijihural labor under the hot sun. One village
(Konou) descrlbedthe symptomsof a strange lllness they sald wasequfvalent to malarla but
that they called danâ. The main symptom of d~n6in tnfants, whlch Is said to be most
common during the late ralny seasonin Septemberand October, is the nisingand falling of
the connective tlssueat thesoft spot on an Infani:’s cranlum. This symptom is sald to signify
an advancedstageof malarla and almost ceitaindeath.

In a sampleof 115 chlldren, 36 percent (41) had malaila-relatedfevemsat somepointduring
the nalny season.The highest mate wasin Nandoli, which neportedthat 100 percent(a sample
of 12) ofthe children had sevenefevers and headachesdueto malarla in the lastfew months.
Resldents of Yamé and Songo consldered maLiirla to be the worst diseaseaffecting their
populations. In mostcommunitles, all agesand sexeswene equally affected by the dlsease
and, as would be expected,It Is saldto be most prevalentdurIng the ralny season.

Once again, a varlety of herbal infuslonsand warm water baths are traditlonal remediesmost
commonly usedfor malarla.Few villagems appeared to usemosqultonets,probably because
of their cost. At present, Dogon wfth easyaccessto health facilltles dalm that “quinamax”
Injectionsand chlonoqulne pils are thebestremediesto malartatheyhaveencountered sofar,
although preventive maasuresmayalso be In order.

2.1.4.5 Eye Infections and Onchocerclasla

Dogon do not dlstingulsh between onchocenciasis,conjunctivitis, trachoma, and other
Infectionsof the eyes.Onchocemclaslsis now saki to be eradicated,although the black fly
contlnuesto existIn manyareas.The teamobservedonly ahandfulofcasesof eldenly people
who may have becomablind asa result of this disease.

Most of the other casesof eyeInfectionsmaybe conslderedwater-washeddlseases,related
to lack of water. Eye Infectionsweneof unknowncauseand sald to be spontaneous,coming
and going In a few days. As Appendix K, Table 6 shows, these Infections affectedall soclal
categonles.A numben of casesof persistenteya Infectlons leading to blindness (perhaps
trachoma)were alsoobserved.

Two vlllages (Nandoli and Songo) listed eye lnf~ctlonsamong the worst diseasesaffectIng
residents.Songowasone of the two vlllages that had no damor other abundant supply of
water, suchasan arteslanwell. The Nandoli dam holds water only partofthe year. Although
more nellabledata can only be acqulred during the dry season,when water-washeddiseases
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would probably be at thelr highest, thesetwo examplessuggestthat water scarcity and
subsequentpoon hygleneare InstrumentalIn the proLiferation ofeyeInfections. Enigmatically,
It is the ralny seasonthat is most often mentioned as the perlod In whlch eye Infections
abound.

The Dogon believemosteye problems to be causedby supematuralfonces.A few vlllages
treated them wlth herbal eyedropsthat had beenbolled and cooted. Others used antiblotic
creamsobtalned from health dispensarles.Betterhyglene practices, particularly greaten care
by mothers in deaningeyedischargesin thefr chlldren, would help allevlate some of these
Infections, such as trachoma.

2.1.4.6 Infant Mortality, Morbidity, andOther Ilinesse,

Themoststrlldngof all illnessesobseivedwerethose affectingemaclatedInfants wlth no single
symptom or easllyldentlflabledisease.Thesesc~awnynursing infantsno longenhad dlarnhea
or fevers; theywerejust theproductsofrepeated illnessand long penlodsofpoornutritlonand
hyglene. It would seemthat It is this general conditlon, nathen than any single disease,that
most takes Its toil on chlldren’s lives. The following table showsthat the avemagemontality of
children as reportedby mothers was 45 percent(144/319), but this figure is probably too
high, due to the relatively advanced age of many of the woman intervlewed (I.e., It could
inciude deaths of grown children).

A list of other Illnessesand Dogon viewsabout them Is provided In Appendlx K, Table 7.

Two slgnsindicated problems of malnutnitlon in many ofthe villages studled. OneIs the lange
number of children wlth kwashionkor, apparent by unnaturallyreddish hair. A lange number
was obsemvedIn three villages (Kort-korf, Yamé, Songo), and the problem appeared to be
most prevalent amongyoung girls of 5 to 15 years of ageandnursing lnfantswith dlarrhea.
Girls intervlewedsald theywere not bom that way, but that the nedcould not be washedout
of their hair. Many of themalso showedslgnsof stunted growth. Mothers assoclatedthe red
hair in Infantswlth illnessbut could provlde no explanatlon for Its prevalenceamong girls. In
many cases,It wasconsideredto be natural and a conditlon that would be outgrown wlth
aduithood.

A secondslgn ofinsufficlent vttamin intake Is night bLIndness,an affllctlon that In somevillages
is clearly necognlzedas being nelated to poor nutritlon. Depending on the vifiage, aduits, the
eldenly, and, above all, womanare thepopulations most negularlyaffected.For themostpart,
night blindriess was seenas rare among children, posslbly becausethey gather and eat a
varletyof fruits that aduits considerto be unsultable for consumptlon. No dear correlation was
observedbetweenseasonand frequency of the Illness; Dogon frequently describe It as a
malady that comesand goes.The most commonremady known to Dogon is to cook beef or
mutton liver, and have the patlent mInse his or her face and eyesin the julce and eat the liver.
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Table 4

EstlmatedMontality of Chidren In the Dogon Country

Vlilag. SamploSla. of
Moth.r.

Total Niu~berof
Blith.

Number of
Datha

% D..d

Korou 4 29 11 38

Dourou-tanga 5 12 50

Yam6 13 99 45 45

Koundou-da 6 58 26 45

Nandoli 3 13 1 8

Songo 4 54 26 48

Vaou 5 10 1 10

Kon-kort 12 58 22 38

Total 4* 319 144 45

A number of other lilnessesmentioned are Indicativeof poor hyglene.The mostnotable are
Intestinalparasitesand lice. Wonmswerefound to be particularlycommnonand of two types:
flat whlte worms and small thin round worms. These affected all segmentsof the populatlon
and werevery commonin sevemalvillages. Lice alsoseemedto be a problem in someareas,
especlallyamong woman who left their hair plalted for long peniods.Two villagessald that
measleswas a major causeof child montality. All ~.iillagesknew of the vaccinatlon carnpalgns
as the only treatmentfor the disease.Measleswere sald to be most common In the dry
season.Epldemlcsplague different villages In difle rent years,but 1988 is rememberedas a
particularly bad year. Skin Infections, bladder and urlnary trad lnfectlons, and coughs are
difflcult to analyzesincesomaofthesemay besecorLdarysymptomsofschlstosomlaslsom other
parasiticdiseases.Soma casesof skin and bladder infections may alsobe attnibuted to poon
hygiene.Rheumatismwasacommonadultcomplaint, especlallyaffllctingolder people.Sickie-
ceil anemla,hemorrholds,and constipatlonwer~asoma of the other wldespread maladles
noted.

The sampleof 174chlldrenanalyzedherecan only beconsideredacursorynepresentatlonof
illness in the BandlagaraPlateau. This sample esi:ablishes no dear connectionbetweenfour
of the five principal lilnesses (Guinea worm,diarihea,malarla,and onchocercfasis)and the
presenceor absenceof dams. The data suggest,however, that dams may be llnked to
increasesIn the prevalenceof schistosomlasis.Clearly,moreextenslveresearchIs neededto
venlfy these flndings. A dry-seasonstudy would Illuminate seasonalchanges In disease
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frequency and provide useful Inslghts Into water-washeddiseasesand changesIn hyglene
pmactlcesin tlmes of water scarcity.

2.1.5 The DogonandDevelopment

For almost40 years,the Dogon havebeenrecelvlngassistancefrom vartousoutside actors,
first the colonlal administratlonand, more recently,ahost of forelgndonors and government
agencies.This hasled to mixed receptionson the partof vlllagems,asswarmsof outsiders
coming in for unknown neasonscan be a bewlidening expenlence.Numerousvillages, for
example,critidzedstate-run vaccinationcampalgnsfor not Infonming thempropenlyabout the
reasonsfor the campafgnor explaining why certainsegmentsof the populatlonwere selected
asopposedto others.Most vlllagersdid not know the purposeofthe vaccinesthey received.
WIth expenlence,villagers havebecomeextnemely adept at telling development agentswhat
they want to hear. Furthenrnone,the vast majonlty of the local nepresentatlvesof these
organizationsaremen,whlchnecessarilycontributeslittie to femaleparticipatlon.Forexample,
In the Hyglene Service, aside from midwlves, there Is only one woman among the 33
extenslonagents,or anlmateurs.As amle,developmentprog~amsthat are village based,such
asthe PeaceConps,or that involve long-term and nepeatedvisits to the samevillage, such as
the Catholic Mission, tend to be more easily comprehended, better recelved,and more
effective.

In manyparisofthe world, donor conslderatlons In formulating developmantprogramsdonot
necessarilycoincldewlth village level pnioritles.With familles, agegrades,and Intenestgroups
asthe basisfor organizinglabor, vlllagewldesystemscapableof ensuringthe participatlonof
the entire communityare often only nudimentary.In the Dogon Country, however, donor
priorlties complementthose of the villagems.

Appendix L, Table 1 showssomaof the gender-baseddiffemencesin development piioritles
from the Dogon penspectlve.The major developmentprionltlesof Dogonmenin the villages
Intervlewedwere Irnpnovedfood security,either through more on Impnoved damson food ald
In droughtyears,andIncreasedwater supply (In villageswlth nonfunctioningdamsom where
the only water sourceswere locatedat a greatdistance).Otherprlonltles induded educatlon
(in Fnench), fertilizer, roads,dlspensarles,and graIn credit banks. Woman mentioned more
accesslblewater sources,suchaslmprovedwells, and managementasslstancein marketing

local produceasthetrmain development piionltles. Grain mills, pharmaceutlcal dispensarles,

and child careweneother otijectlves that woman mentloned.

Theselocal development pnlonltlesshow a surpnlslngconslstencybetweendonor focus and
villageintenests.Labor-savingdevlcesfor woman (such asgram muis) may givewonnenmore
free time to concentrateon child nutrltion and hyglene.Improved roadsalsopromiseto have
an Importanthealthand economiceffectby promoting accessto healthfacilitles and markets.
Overall, from thelr presentpenspective,the Dogon conslderthe economicbenefltsof dams
to outweigh slgnlflcantly any environmentaland healthdlsadvantagesthey mlght cause.
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Too often development Intenvenfionsmake target villages dependent on nonlocal and
nonrenewable productsor leave them even more vulnemableto the clrcumstancesof their
sodaland physlcal envlronmentthan they had beenbefone.Suggestionsof new technologles
and trainingto neducewater contactand Improve drinking water sourcesshouldtakethese
shortcomlngs into account.

2.2 Health Problem*

The objectlveof this study Is to determlne 1f the constructionof small damsin the Dogon
reglon Is hamming the population’s health. Several potential negatlvehealth effectshaveindeed
resulted (most notably schistosomlasis),as well a; possible benefits (nutritlon and Increased
water for washing).The frameworkfor this analysisis that first presentedby Whlte, Bnadley,
and White (1972) and expandedupon by McJurikin (1982). Their dassificatlonof water-
assoclateddiseasesbreaksthe vanloushealth problems Involved Into four categonles:

• Watemborne dlseases

• Water-washed diseases

• Water-contact dlseases

• Water-related diseases

This dassificatlonalso necognizesthe different routes of Infection (consumptlon, hygiene
practices,physlcalcontact wlth lnfectedwater, and vector-bornedlseases).The consultant
teamselectedrepresentatlvediseaseswithin eachcategoryand Inqulred about thelr presence,
absence,and ImpontanceIneachcommunityvlstted,usingthe village-type categorles descrlbed
in Section 1.1:

• Villageswith working dams

• Villages wlth bnoken dams

• Villages without dams

The following is a brIef descnlptlonof eachdisease,along with the team’s findings.

2.2.1 Waterborne DIseases

Although there are many waterbome dlseasesprevalent in the Dogon Country, the team
focusedon two: diarrhea (undefined) and Guinea worm.
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Dlarrhea

Descrfpffon and treatment: There are many etlologlcalcausesof dlamnhea.Dlarnhea,defined
as frequentwatery, loosestools, Is the result of the lack of adequate, safewater; lack of
pnotection from humanexcreta; and contaminated food, filth, and files, nesulting in acute
morbidity. In lnfants and chlldren thereis also the sertousrisk of death. DlarrheaIs treated
with the useof ORT—a simple, inexpenslve,and standard nemedythat cân be purchasedom
madeat home.

Flndlngs: Dlarrheawas a major complaint in all villagesvlsited. Dlarrheaseemsto be most
severeIn the ralny seasonandat the end of the dry season,causinglossof life in Infantsand
small children. One village estlmated that one out of eveny two chlldren die of dlarrhea,a
figure that Is dearly ovenestimatedbut that lndlcatesthe percelvedImpontanceof diamrhea as
a healthproblem. The team was particularly dlstressedto find, wtth the exceptlon of one
village, agenerallack of knowledgeof ORT. Dlarnheais endernlcthroughout the plateau but
no assodationwasfound wlth dams.It would appear that damswould Increasewater supply
and therefore reduce the Incidenceof diarrhea;however, damsarenot thepnlmarysourcefor
drinking. Rathen, dam water Is pnimarily, but not excluslvely,usedfor washingand Imrigatlon,
thus the lack of an assodation.

GuineaWorm

Descrlpnon and treatment: Guinea wonm diseaseij)i-acunculus medinensis) is common
throughout the Dogon Country. The dlseaseis obtained by drinking water contalning Infected
cydops,a small crustacean.The worm then takes up to one year to develop before the
maturefemaleworm plercesthe skin to discharge her eggswhen the wound is placed in
water. ThelarvaeInfectcydops,whlch when consumed by man continue the cyde(seeFlgure
2).

flndlngs: Among the villages vlslted, the team found severalwlth and wlthout GuInea wonm
(SeeAppendix K, Table 2). Whlle the presenceof a protected well maybe a factor In the
disease’s absence, the team visited a village (Doumou-tanga) that had a protected well but
where villagemspreferred another, contaminated soumce,and a village (Koundou-da) that did
not havea pmotected sourcebut wheneGuinea wormwas not present.Damsappearedto be
a secondamysourceof drinking water and therefore are not clearly assoctatedwtth Guinea
worrn (the Dourou Dam Is adjacent to severalvillages, only somaof whlch harbor Guinea
worm).

Guinea worm is a senlously debilitatlng disease that occurs from late June to
Octoben/November.This Is the cnttlcal planting and gardeningseason;therefore,the Impact
of Guinea worm Is dlrectly feIt in village economles.Mali Is participatingIn the global Guinea
worm enadicatlonprogram.Theuseof filters hasalreadybeendlscussed(Section2.1.2.1),
and all sorts ofdothsarecurnently being usedfor the filter matenlal,although severalobsemved
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wene too ponous to wonk effectively. Proper use of filters, healtheducatlon in all vlilages In
whlch the diseaseIs endemlc, and provislon of safe drinking water sourcesare nequlred 1f
Guinea worm Is to be emadicated.

Table 5providesInformationon repontedcasessirice1986. It Is difficult to interpretthesedata,
asthe team bellevesgapsin the data and underrepontingto be a problem; however, there
appearsto be a downward trend. Twenty-flve percentof all villages have dams, and 25
percentof vlllages wlth damsrepomt Guinea worin. AnecdotalInformation from interviews
showed some connectionbetween impmoved drinking water suppliesand Guinea womi
eradicatlon.This InformationalsoIllustratesthe benefltswhlch canaccruewlth the combined
introductionof small damsand asafedrinking water supply. Cun~entpracticesof Afnicare and
other donors cail for pmovlslon of safedrinking water in eachvillage provided wlth a dam.

2.2.2 Water-washedDIsease~

This group of diseasescoversthosein whlch water avallabilty and quantlty nather than quallty
are the criteria for poor health; the lack of sufficient water for basic hyglenecan result In
senioushealthproblems. In mostvillageswonnen carry water for domesticuse,although men
weresometlmesobservedcarnylngwater, usuallyfor Irtigatlon. Undemno conditlonsIsthiseasy
work, but It Is particularly hard in the hIlly, rocky, hot terraInin whlch the Dogon lIve.

The team looked at three watem-washeddiseases:skin problems, eyediseases,and yaws.
Yaws, whlch is prevented by goodpersonalhyglene,appearsto be endemicand is Indicatlve
of the basiclack of sound hyglenepmactlcesplaguing the Dogonpeople. Skin infectionswere
found to be commonin all villages,particularlyairiong children. Again, goodhygienecanbe
effective In reducingskin diseases.Additionally, in severalvlilages, casesof trachomaand
conjunctivltis wenea commoncomplaint.

The study took place during the rainy season,when water Is relatlvely avallable. During the
dry season,water is scarce,and somatimespeople need to travel far to obtain water. Under
theseconditlons, water use Is restnicted.Thus, throughoutthe year, the Dogonusevery little
water—onthe averageapproxmmately 25 liters per personpenday. In this respect,damshave
a potentially positive effect.As noted In prevloussectionsof thisreport,In the DogonCountry,
theuseof water for bathing and hyglenecompete!~wlth other uses,suchasswlmrnlng, playlng
and washing clothing. Therefore, an Increasedau’ailabilty of water for hyglenecould result In
fewerwater-washeddlseases,but the teamwasuriable to measurethis, and, nevertheless,this
potential benefit may be counteredby lncreasedschistosomlasis.Understandably, health
educatlon could have a significantImpact on hyglenepracticesand assoclateddiseasesIn the
Dogon Country.
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Figure2

Life Cyde of the GuineaWormn

Source:Tropfcal DlseasesIn the Developing World. The VBC Project TropicalDiseaseseries.
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Table 5

ReportedGuineaWorrn Cases
in the Dogon Reglcin,by Year

R.glon/Vll1sg 86 87 88 89 90 91’

Central

Benedlely 40 16 1 47

Boro 11 3 0

Koundougou 7

(~iguibombo 144 35 0 52 38

Anakanda 15 18

Lougourou
Goumbo 15 7

Goro 11

Tabagola 0 0

Songo 0 0

Kon-kon 0 - 0

Kani Gogouna

Kani 0 3

Goundoly 5 52

Irely-Bolo 35 37 9

Sobo 66 22 4

Amalaguene 7 53 0 17

Dologou 26

Kediely 7 5 26 23

Elmo 39

Sougoudounou 2

DonoNandoli 3 35

•~ are provldedby Peace Conpefor Dourou only.
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R.glon 86 $7 8$ $9 90 91

Tabatongo 36

Sal Oguol 2

Ningart

Doumogou 5

Kidou 33 11 6

Komodia 3 39 32

SObOdt 1

Kouguini 10

Guinekanda 34 1 3

De 22

Banakane 2

Donou 11

Indou 7

Soughily 14

Dimbti . 29 0

Indeli 3

D~aganda 1

Banna 9

Kendle

Koundiala 191 45 36

Dleye 3

Doni 33 41

Honguye 29

Sogodougou 7 0

Madina 60 50

Goeie 48 17

Indeguln 21
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R.glon 86 87 8$ $9 90 9P

Kendie 55 0

Kende 45

Tuol 35

Inguire 3

Kantabale 2

Dourou

Dourou 0

Dourouctanga 87 38 41 39

Dourou na 58 0 3

Pelou 33 4

GwuininlKum 5 1

Yawa 7 34 4

Gulndodjou 8

Nomboit 88 75 2 6 6

KomboKani 24 16 8

Gognogourou 44 14 16 5

Wedie 5 31 50

Konsogoudo 6 12

Kayes 1

Yamé 1

Ouo

Komo 56 9

Toumouni 54 10

Bolimba. 24 13 19

Ghaniley 10

Mendoli 3 4

Dialloht 1 4
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R.gio~ 86 $7 8$ 89 90 91

EguelaDo 0

Arna 5 16

Niogono 0 11 22

Pah 1 4

Koubewal 16 13 0

Gamba 25 0

Koko 48 3

Guoni 18 30

Tegueri 48

Ouo 0

Soh 0

Toli 0

Goundaka

Fiko 12 30

Kanssila

TangaDouba 0

Bounou 2

Bomboni Sare 1

Niana 44

Kargve 1

Makou 11

Kounsila 0

Sangha

K. Komodiguili 11 0

K. Gondakilemo 6

Kamba Bandle 0

TOTAL 913 631 626 39$ 627 134
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2.2.3 Water-contactDI8ease5I

The team focusedon one water-contact dlsease--schlstosomlasls.

Schlstosomlasis

Descnlptlon and treatrnent: WhIle both Schlstosort,ci mansoni and Schlstosoma haematoblurn
arefound in Mali, within the BandiagaraPlateau, the organlsrn’s presence Is Ilmited almnost
exduslvelyto the latter specles.In field work, S. tiaematoblum is easlerto Identify becauseIt
Is charactenizedby blood In the uilne. The teamfcund that schlstosomlasisoccurredin all but
one village, the exceptlonbeingthe chantryof tiw Hogon of Hogons,Arou. This one family
communityIs not involved in Irtigated agrlculturalproductionand therefore hasllmrilted water
contact. Further, Its very small dam and reservoir are covenedby rock and do not support
aquaticlife.

Adult schistosomesexcrete eggs (S. haematoblu;rn) that are discharged through the urlne.
Upon entening freshwater, the eggshatch into rnlracldia,whlch arefree swlmmlng and Infect
a host snail (for S. haematoblum theseareof thi! speciesBulinus, whlch werefound in all
standing-water bodiesstudled).Sponocystsform in thesnailsandruptureout as free-swlmming
cercarlae, whlch then infecthumans through direct skin penetratlonwhenapensonentersthe
water. The diseasecan be controUed through changesIn water contact behavlor (difficult),
chemicalor biological snail control (expensiveand nqt long lasting), and chemotherapy (see
Figure3).

flndings: TherewassomaIndicationthat schlstosomlasiswasworseIn villageswith dams,but
hostsnailswerealsofound in naturalwater bodies.The transmissionseasonIs associatedwlth
the ralny season,when water contact Is frequent.

Schistosomlasls has been a recognizedpmoblem for somatime, and dam constnictlon Is a
possiblesourcefor spreadingthe disease. The GRM, wlth supportfrom GTZ, hasfor the last
several years carnied out a controlprogram.Thegovernmentneportsthatwhile schlstosomlasls
was endemic before the slgnlficant Increasein dam construction, following constmuctlon,
increasesIn boththe prevalenceand Intensityof Irifections hasbeenobsenved.Bnlnkmannet
al. (1988) report that schlstosorniasisIs a man-madehealth problem In rural Mali that is
associatedwlth Irrlgation projects. Infectionsareassodatedwlth water contact pattemsfor
play, washing,and agricufture. CurrentlyGRM and GTZ are provlding masschemotherapy
for all villages wlth dams, but this leavesuntreated casesin nelghbonlng villages, whlch are a
sourcefor neinfection.The two groupsarealso looking at possiblenaturalbiological control
agents(aquaticplants) and the nelationshlpbetweenIntensity of infectionand morbidity.

The work of GRM andGTZ dearlylndlcatesthat dams are a sourceof increasedpnevalence
and intensityof schistosomlasisand, therefore, dL~ease.There Is no indlcation that damshave
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resulted in the Introduction of thisdisease,but this Is of littie help to newly infectedLndivlduals.
Wenen (1989) hastestedfocal mollusciddetreaIrnentuslng nilosamide but found It too
expensive.Becauseeach damIs an Isolated storage system,the Dogon Country maybe a
good testslte for blological control using predator snails.

2.2.4 Water-related Disease.

Water-relateddiseasesindude thosevector-bomecllseases for whlch thevector nequlreswater
to breed. The teamaskedquestionsabout two d1~eases: malarlaand onchocenciasis.

Malarla

Descrlptlon and ftndlngs: Malarla Is endemicIn the reglon, wlth the vector (Anopheles
mosqultoes)breedingin puddiesand other standing sourcesof water. Whlle Impoundment
and water usecreatesadditlonal potential breedlngsltes,malarlaIs endemicin villages with
and without darns.The majortransmissionseasonis the rainy season,when mosqultoesare
most abundant. No active control programexlsis. Soma individuals seek treatmentat a
governmentdlinic, but mostdo not. Malarla Is probablyaslgnificantcauseof Infant and early
childhood death. Most of thosewho havebeenexposedto andhavesurvived malaila develop
soma resistanceto the dlsease.Sickie ceil anemla, cornrnon in Mail, also provides some
protectionagainstmalarla.House construction, sleepingbehavlor,andmosquitobiting pattems
suggestthat this mlght be a sultablereglonfor the~use of bed nets.

Onchocerciasis

Descriptlon and findlngs: Thernajorriver In thecountry, Yamé River, and, potentially, dam
splllways offer breeding sttes for the vector (Simultum files). Mail was Induded in the original
zone covered by the WHOOnchocerciasisConLrol Program (OCP). After 15 years this
programhasproven veryeffectlve;asaresultager~erationhas grown up without thisdisease
and Its assoclatedblIndness. Mail Is scheduledto be Included In devolution (transferof the
International program to the varloushost governrrients). Glven the lack of other investments
In the Dogon Country, It is unllkely that the GFLM will be able to maintain spraylng as
conducted by OCP, andthe lack of knowledge at the village levelof ORT on other basicchild
survival tools makes one question the potential for effectlve dlstrlbution of the drug,
Ivermectin,eventhough It Is free. Therefore,onchDcerclaslsmayreturn,anddamsmayhave
increasedthe numberof breedingsites.However, given the curnent effectlvenessof the OCP
program,onchocendasIsIs not a public health prcblem at the present.
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Chapter 3

ENVIRONMENTAL AND ENGINEERING ISSUES
RELATED TO THE SMALL DAMS AND HEALTH CONDITIONS

3.1 Environmental Engineering

The environmentalfocusofthis study and ofthe following discussionIs on the Impact of small
dams on the physlcal environment as It pertalns to water-related dlsease and the
interrelatlonshlpbetween environmentalconditlons,water supply and sanitation,and water-
related healthconditlons.

Whlle small dam projects mayenhancethe project envfronment and increasethe economic
weil-being and quality of life of the targetpopulation,damsalso produce negativeeffectson
thenaturaland humanenvlronment. Regarding the natural environment, theseadverseeffects
maylnclude soli eroslon, excesslvewater percolatlon resulting in groundwaten contaminatlon,
and disruption of native flora and fauna. (The team dId team that a valuable resource,
tamarind trees, had been ellminated from one village due to reservoIrconstruction.) An
environmental assessmentto Indude theseparameterswasbeyondthe scopeofthis study, but
a checklist of key envlronmental factons to consider in such an assessmentIs Induded in

Section 3.2. -

3.1.1 Small Damefor Irrigation

The purposeof the small damsconstructedIn the Dogon Country Is to lncreasethe water
supply in order to impnove smail-scaleIrnigation, pnimarily of onion gardens. The first small
dam in the Dogon Country was built in 1947. Since then, 107 additlonal concrete dams,
typically of about 100 to 150 m In length and 2 to 4 m high, have beenbuilt.

3.1.1.1 Dam Construction

Figure 4 showsthe cumulative growthIn damconstructionsince 1950. As canbe seen,the
total number of darnshaslncreasedsharplysince 1977, wlth the largest number (12) being
buik in 1987. Flgure 4 alsoIndicatesthe number ofgrowingcydesfor whlch thedam can hold
water. This is an Important criterlon for judging the successof a small dam and wIll be
discussedin depth later.

A number of donor organlzatlons have beenactive in small dam construction, mostnotably
the Project d’I-Iydrauilque Rurale ofthe Catholic Mission, GenieRural, and GTZ. Afnicare has
recently entered into small dam construction, building two small dams (Ouolo and Yamé)
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Figure4

Cumulative Constnictlon of DamsSince 1950

since1987. Appendix E presents information frotri 1987 on donors, damsconstructed,and
conditlons of the dam. Accordingto thesedata, approxlmately 65 percentof the 78 dams
listed wene found to be in some kind of working onder. Another, more comprehensive
Inventory of Dogon damswasconducted by GTZ in 1988and includes 96of the 108 dams
(Appendix F). The inventory Includes the following Information:

• The number of dams in eachof the elght arrondlssements

• The year of dam completion

• Whofinanced the dam

• The helght and length of the dam
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• The voluma of masonry used

• The reasonthe damdoesnot hold water as planned

• The DeutscherEntwlcklungsDienst (DED) dassificatlonofthe stateofthe
damand necessarynepairs

• The avallability of water in the reservoIr.This Inciudesthreecomponents:
1) the month(s) In whlch water wIll be found Impoundedin the reservoir;
2) after the reservoiris depleted, the month(s) in whlch water will be
found in upstreampulso.rds (littie wells In the niverbed); and 3) the
month(s) in whlch water will be found In pulsards In the rlverbed
downstream of the dam.

• The number of growing cydesfor whlch water is made avallable by
presenceof the dam

The lengthof time a dam holds water is usedin the GTZ Inventory asa crfteiion to evaluate
the successof a dam. In the Dogon Country, where the purposeof the damsIs to increase
water supply for Inigatlon, dam failure or successIs measuredby the amount of time water
Is retalned in the reservoirfollowlng the end of the raIny seasonIn September. Damsare
categorizedas thosethat will hold water for one growing season(roughly two and a half
months—until December)or for two seasons(until May), after whlch time the ralny season
comrnences.Totally failed dams are those that hold no water. Wlth thIs crlterlon In mmd, the

Inventory, whlch gives water avallability data for only 74dams,Indicatesthat 30 percentof
thedamshold water until May and, therefore, arefully successful;50 percenthold water until
Decemberand thus would be consldered partially successful,and 20 percent are useless.It
can be saldthat80 percentof the small damsarefunctlonal to somedegnee.

The reasonsfor dam failure are Important to Indlcate,sincesmall dam constructionIs very
expenslve.AfricareestimatesthatIt hasspent19 to 20 million CFA on eachof thetwo dams
It has bulk. The followlng reasons for dam problems have been Identifled by the GTZ
Inventory. The number In parenthesesIndicates the numben of dams experlendngthis
problem. Note that a damcanhave more than one structural problem.

• The dam wall Is not watertlght. (10)

• The damfoundation Is poor. (17)

• Vertical fissuresunder the dam allow for the leakageof water. (26)

• Horizontal passageof water occurs around the sideof the dam. (13)
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Of the 96damson the GTZsurvey, 40 percent werefound to be in goodcondiflon, requlring
no repair; 15 darnsareconsideredto be poorly sitedandvirtually useless;and 44 damsneed
repalr of the following:

• A new plasterlngor new asphalton wall. (19)

• A new watentlghtwall upstream.(20)

• Injection of mortar under the soli. (14}

• Repair or replacementof metal parts.e.g., slulce gates. (12)

The consultant team’s observaflons found that the conditions of the damsvlslted were as
reportedin the GTZ inventory.

The reasonsandfrequencyof damfailuresweredLc~cussedIn Bamako with the directorof the
ServiceHydraullque. 1-1e explained that It Is difficult to supervise and coordinate the dam
construction activitiesin the Dogon not only becauseofthe remotelocations Involved butalso
becauseof thevarlety of organlzationsactivein th� area.No standarddesigncriterIa or penmit
requlrementsexlstfor damconstnuctlon.The consultantteam’sconcernwasthat lack of design
standardsmlght account for the large number of dam failures under the aforementioned
conditlons.However, the director and others active it~damconstructionIndicatedthat there
are so many different reasonsa dam would fail that standardswould not guarantee
remediatlonof this largefailure rate.

The varlous donor groupsbuilding small damsin the Dogon Country each taketheir own
approach to the task. The team met with the major dam builder donor group, the Catholic
Mlssion, In Bandiagarato determinethe guldellnes It used. The Project d’Hydraulique of the
CathollcMlssion hasconstructed35 dams in the last 19 years in the Dogon. The villages
requestinga dam need to demonstratethelr wiillngness to partldpatein constructingand
malntaining It. In Its village meetings,the CathoiLic Mission staff met wlth the Village Dam
Comrnltteeto determinevillage contribution. A vii] agemustbe wIllIng to provide boardfor the
dam laborers,who are oftenprovldedvia food-for-work programs. The project nextconducts
hydrogeologlctests to determine a proper dam site. Given that the largest number of dam
failures are due to teakageunder the dam through fissures,this testlngIs obvlously crucial.
Yet, as the Catholic Misslon reports, given fleld conditlons and financlal limitatlons,
sophisticatedtesting adequate for proper sitlng Is Impossible.Following constructionof the
dam, the village Is responsiblefor alerting proper organlzationsof needed repairs.

The lack of cornmunlty participatlon in dam constnictlon was mentlonednepeatedlyas a
hindranceto sustainability. Applylng lessonslearriLed in this area,Afrlcare, a relatively new
player in dam construction,hasincorporatedthe following activitles Into dam projects.A
Village DamCommitteemustbe formed wlth atreasurer,and a bank accountwith 500 CFA
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per family per year should be established.WhIle this money is intended for damnepalrs,the
Africare damsaretoo new to have incurredany repaircosts, and, therefore, the money Is
usedasakind of bank,from whlch loansaremadeto villagers.The Village Dam Committee
alsoIs chargedwtth maintalningthe dam reservoirasmuch aspossible.Two young people
arechosento be damguardians,work for whlch they recelveno pay. Their taskIs to go to
the city to report damproblems should they occur. The hope Is that this level of participatlon
wIll fostera senseof dam ownershlpamongthe vlllagers, somethingthat Is consplcuously
lacking at older dam sites.

3.1.1.2 Dam Repair

Damrepairsin the Dogonare conducted under a project operatedand financedby the DED,
a Genman NGO. The project’s goal Is to repalr 70 dams in the perlod of 1990-93with a
budgetof 3 million Deutsche manks. Roughly 10 to 15 dams are repalred eachyear from
Octoberto March. In onder for repairsto occur, villagesmustrequestthem from DED. DED
paysfor the materlalsand masoncostsbut requlresthe village to have a fund such asthat
descrlbedabove;500 CFA per fainily per yearIs the recommendedcontilbutlon. The village
pays approxlrnatelyone-fouithto one-thirdof the dam repair coststo DED, whlch setsthis
money aside.Cracks in the Jolnts and masonryare noted to be the most common repair
necessary.The largestImpedimentto dam repairIs transportation;abag of cementweighs50
kilograms, and necessaryvehldesfor hauling materlalsare lacking.

DED hasnoted the lack of asenseof ownershlpon the village level. Otherdonor groupshave
reportedthat In villageswhere the community was active In requestlng, fundlng, providing
laborfor, andsitIng ofthe dam, there wasanoticeable increaseIn attentionto the dam. This
expertencelllustratesthe Impontanceof communltypartlcipatlon In developmentactivltles.

3.1.1.3 Operatlon andMaintenance

On the village level there arevlrtually no dam operationand maintenanceactivities.Villages
wlth darns recently bulk may have an appointed guardlanwhose task It is to repontdam
problems to town. In theory, the Village Dam CommltteeIs responslblefor overseeingthe
generalfunctioning of the dam, Induding reservoir maintenance.Most of the damsIn the
Dogon Country are overfiow damswlth no splllways or slulcegates. When the gatesare
operated,It Is usuallyat the beginningof the ralny season,when they are usedto “clean out”
the dam.A villager Is asslgnedthis task.

Onemaintenancearea in whlch the village could be active Is in reservoirmanagement.As
prevlouslydescrlbed,mostdanisarenot constructedin a mannento allow for control of the
water level In the reservoir. However, the village could be Involved in maintalning the
reservoir. For example,in one fleld vlsit, the team observedseveraldead treescaught at the
dam wall, aproblem thatcould nequfredam repair in the future. In additlon, reservotrsshould
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be kept free of aquaticvegetaflon.This Is another areaIn whlch village participationwould be
needed.

3.1.2 Water Supply andSanitatlon

A commonenvlronmentalconcernassoclatedwlth small dam projects Is water-related health
problems. The quallty of the water Impoundedmay be detrlmentalto humans,whetherby
vlrtue of dermalcontact or ingestion; wldespneadwater availability may offer potential for
contamination of the drinking water supply as humansgather to bathe, washdothes,and
obtaln water for domestlcpurposes.Accumulatlori of aquaticplants in the resewoirsmake
control of vectors and intermedlatehostsmore dii&ult, and lack of adequate sanitatlon may
also result in contaminatlonof the Impounded water aswell asother water supplles in the
community.The following discusslonwill descrlbeproblems In the areas of watercontact and
water supply and sanitatton and presentsuggestionsfor remediatlon.

3.1.2.1 Water Contact

Transrnisslonof schistosomlasis,a focal point of thisstudy, occurswhen a communitycomes
Into contactwlth contarninated surface water. As prevlouslydiscussed(Figure3), schlstosome
eggsIn humanexcretaor urlnehatch upon reaching water. The resulting larvaemustinvade
sultable snail hostsor perlsh. Followlng a multiplicatlon processwithln the snail, the free-
swlmmlngschlstosomelarvae (cencarlae)escapefrom the snail to Infect humansby penetrating
Immersedor wet skin. The cercarlae usually remain just below the surface of the water.
Therefore, the effect of damson the humanenvli-onment,asthey nelate to water contact, Is
an Important conslderatlon.

Snailswereobservedattachedto aquatic vegetaticnand/or the damwall. Aquaticvegetatlon
provldes snailswlth a firm footIng, a place for fixing eggdusters,and algaefeeding grounds.
The team observed snails and eggdusterson the bottom of many of the lilypads. Aquatic
vegetationalsofacllltatesthe breedingof somespeciesof mosqultoes.Consequently,control
or removal of thisvegetatlon Is a recommendedapproach to schistosomiasiscontrol. Aquatic
vegetation wasusually abundantin the damresewolrsand in the downstreamnlverbed.

Snailswere only found in thosereservoirsthat ccntalned aquatic vegetation (OuoloOuolo,
Yamé, Koii-korl, and Dourou). No snalis were observed in reservoirswithout aquatic
vegetatlon(TegourouandupstreamNandoliDam). In Nandoli, however,the villagersreported
that 1f they wash In the reservoir they “get ltchy skin.” The snails found werethought to be
Bulinus, whlch transmltSchistosoma haematoblum. Only In Korf-korf did the teamfind both
Builnus and Blom pholorfa snails,and, Indeed onty In Korf-kort wasthereany suggestionof
the posslble presenceof Schlstosomlasls mansonl per vlllager healthreports.

Team memberswere interested to know 1f the villagers percelved any benefits to the
vegetatlon.Somethought It reducedevaporatlon (whlch It probably does);othersmentioned
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that It wasgood for flsh. Additionally, the vegetatlonis usedfor animalfeed,andsomepeople
eat the fruit of the lily pad. Slncethere seemed to be no high value placedon the vegetation,
aprogramto involve the vlllagersin Its nemovalfrom the reservoirasaschlstosomlaslscontrol
measureseemsvlable.

Assuming the reservoirwaters are transmissionpoints for schIstosomlasis,water-contact
activttlesareImportantto understand. Table 1 of Appendlx 1 presentswater-contactactivitles
observedor reportedat the dam altesvisited. As they wenedesigned,the damsprovlde water
for irilgation. The mostcommonmethodof usingthe water is to gather It In a calabash,whlch
Is carnledto the gardenand Its contents spninkledon the garden.Thisusually involves wading
into the water up to the kneesmany tlmes aday throughout the year.Thehands are also
submersedas the calabashis fliled. Theseirrigatlon practicesobvlously presenthealth nlsksto
the farmers.

Severalaltematlvesto thesewater-contact Irnigation measureshave been consideredIn the
Dogon Country. In the constnictlon of theTegourou Dam, severaltechnicalmeasureswere
usedto reducefarmers’contact wtth reservoir water (BrInkman, 1986). OneIs asystemof
gravity-fedcanalsthat reducecontact wtth the water. Another Is water intakes situated in the
deep reglonsof the reservoir.Thesemeasuresareneportednot to be usedby Tegourou whlch
continuesto nepont a high levelof schistosomlasls.Unfortunately,agravlty-fedcanalsystem
Is unrealistlcIn most of the Dogon Country.

In another aftempt to protect workers from cercarlae1nfectedwaters, the Catholic Misslon In
1976 tnled to introduceapump that would deliver the water to the gardenfrom the dam. The
project wasconslderedafailure and abandonedIn 1977,becausethe pump wasfound to be
too dumsy andheavy. In additlon, the natureof the gardensoil is suchthat water pressure
wouldwashIt away.The spninidingmethodwfth the calabashis well sultedfor thesegardens
and not amethod to be easilydiscarded.

Other measuresthat would reduce farmers’ contact with cercarlae-Infected waters while
irnigating needto be Implemented in the Dogon Country. One posslbility would be to place
stalrsat the dam slie that would allow farmersto walk to the water level and not into the
reservoir.The useof sprinklercansto replace the calabash and ellminate hand contact while
drawingor spninidingthe water Is another alternative. SpninklercansarecommonIn Bamako
for gardenlngand costabout 700 CFA. Protecflvegearfor farmers,suchasmbber boots,may
seemunreallsticbut asthe Mallanspointed out, other workers, e.g.,beekeepers,areusedto
the notlon of protective gear. In summary, methods need to be explored to reduce farmer
contact wlth reservoir water for Irrigatlon.

BesidesIriigaflon, other water-contact actlvitles of concern are recreatlonaland domestic
activltles. SchistosomlasisIs socommonamong Dogon chlldrenIn villages wlth and without
damsthat It oftenseemsto be a naturalpartof chlldhood. Although mostvlllagesassoclated
swlmmlng in the reservoirwlth somehealth problems (Itchy skin), only in Nandoli and Dourou
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was the team told that chlldren arestrlctly forbldclen to swlm in the damarea.ElsewhereIt
wasrecommendednot to swlmon bathe In the reservoir, bui the teamobservedtheseactivitles
nevertheless.Washingbodiesand dothesIs also more the rulethanthe exceptlon,asIs cattie
drinking. Fishing wasobservedat several dams buit alwaysfrom the wall sothat the IndividuaL
was not in contactwlth the water. As desciibedL prevlously, in villages wfth dams where
chlldren were routinely swlmmnlng, skin and eye Infections seemedless prevalent than in
vlllageswith no dams,suchasSongo.Finally, In one case,Tegourou, the major road crossed
the riverbedjust downstreamof the dam. When the dam is overfiowlng, asIt wasduring the
team’svisit, peoplewalkthroughthe water asthey passalongthe road—another contact poInt
for schistosomlasistransmission.

Clearly, the Increase in surface water associated wlth dams Infected wlth cercarlaehas
Implications for schlstosomlaslstransmissionvia rccreational,domestlc,and agriculturaluse.
Since the villagersdo not have a dear understandlng of transmission, thelr motivation to
changewater-contact behavlorsmay be limited. As descnibedearller,It doesnot appear that
they connect water-related diseaseswlth the dams. A program directed toward health
education and hyglene behavlorIs clearly needed in the Dogon Country to addressthis
problem.

3.1.2.2 Water Supply

The Immediateconsequenceof the building of adam Is the establlshmentof a reservoIrof
water directly available to the local populatlon.As describedprevlously, In the absenceof a
dam, traditlonal water sourcesarenumerous.Since water is at a pnemium, people will use
water found anywhere,and water sourcesoften changeseasonally.Themostcommonsource
Is a seriesof open faults or fracture Ilnes in the rock surfaceof the plateau. Secondarily, in
somelow-lylng valley areas,dug holestap a subsuriFacewater sourceor water collectsIn small
caves or trickies out from between rock layers, whene people collect It. Durlng the ralny
season,seasonalstreamsflow throughvaileysand are exploitedfor bathing, drinking, clothes
washing,and agniculture.It Is Importantto note the 2vaporatlonlossesin Mali are considerable

and that much of the surfacewater Is lost to evaporatlon betweenralny seasons,evenIn high
ralnfail years.

The useof reservoirwater for drinking Is of greatbriportancein deterrnlnlngthe healtheffects
of small dams. It is Interestingto note in documerLts from the 1970sthat the dam is referred
to as a drinking water supply In additlon to an Inigatlon supply. Given the scarclty of water,
this Is not surpnising. However, as the relatlonshlp betweendrinking damwater and dlsease
becameevident,dambuildersand health officials cautfonedthe populacenot to drink thedam
water. It wasdearfrom the team’sfleldwork that all villageswtth dams have been educated
not to drink dam water. Compliance is another nl2ltten. In all vlllageswlth andwithout dans
the teamsgathenedInformation aboutwater sourc2sfor all purposes(seeTables 1 and 2 In
Appendix1). In villages wlth damsthat hold water for any tength of time, all but one, Kort-
kort, reportthat at somepoint in the year the inhabll’ants drink the damwater despitewarnings
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to the contrary. Convenlence Is most often cited asthe reasonfor this, aswell as taste.In
Nandoli, for example, where the upstneamdam holds water untll December,the vlllagers
chooseto drink the water becausethe bonehole-cisternwell Is 20 minutesaway; the dam is
only 5 minutesaway.An unprotected well is locatedin town but, “the water tastesbad” there.
When the dam Is dry, vlllagersdig holes in the bed that f111 wlth water; this becornesthe
domesticand drinking water supply. Yamévillagers also commentedthat the pumpwastoo
far away (25 minutes), althoughpeople passingby on the road usethe well. Two vlllagesat
first dalmed not to drink the water (Dourou andTegourou),but when It wasexplalned that
the teamwasthere to help wlth health and neededhonestanswers,the peopleagainsaldthe
dam water tasted better and wasconvenlent.

An Iron tasteto well water from IndiaMark II handpumps is the commontastecomplaint. This
hasbeena pnoblemthroughout Mail and activifiesarecurrentlyunderwayto seekasolution.
The UNDP/WorldBankWater andSanitationProgramhasproposedfleld testsof PVC nlsing
mainsto provide suftable altematlvesto stalnlesssteelpipes. TheU.N. is alsoworking wlth
Direction Nationale de l’Hydraullque et de l’Enengle (DN1-IE) in fleld testsof simple iron-
removal devices.

Somevillagesrepont that when a dam Is full and the water Is flowlng over the top, inhabltants
feel It is safeto drink the water; when It is stagnantthey use another source (Ouolo-Ouolo,
for Instance).

Realizingthe Importanceof pnovldlnga safedrinking water supply to villageswlth dans, the
CatholicMission,aspartof Its ProjectHydraullqueRurale(whlch has Installed35 dans),has
Installedmorethan 500 weils and more than 100pumps in the DogonCountrysince 1972.
The mission’s goal is to have at leastone pump om well In every Dogon village wlth or without
a dam. In a swltch from eaxllermethods,the Catholic Mlsslon now only constnictsdans in
villages wherea well is also put in. The dam is virtually free to the villages, but they must
contribute up front for pump Installation. The cost of the pump (India Mark II, manufactured
In Mali) Is 300,000CFA. Whether villagersusethe pumped water as adrinking water source,
of course,Is moreamattenofeducation. In general,thevillagersprefer a systemof a borehole
wlth a dstemwell attached from whlch they draw their water becausethey want to avold
broken pumps. Repairsarereportedby villagers to be prohibitlve (Korou). No systemIs in
placeon the village level for operatlonand maintenanceof the pumps.

Traditlonalhand-dug weils havebeenrehabilitated by the Catholic Misslon and other donors.
The protection of theseweils may Indude a wall aroundthe well, a lining in the well, an apron
around the well, draInagedevices,and a cover. The need for somekind of protection was
evidentIn the consultantteam’s fleld observatlons.The team obsenvedseveralunprotected
weils that werevirtually algaecoveredpondsthatrequlredoneto enterthe water to get water,
were open to llvestock, and were enodingalongthe sides. Theseholesshould be fllled In
wheretheneis an altematlvesourceof water. The level of protectlon and Its use varlesfrom
communityto community. Tegourou had the best-protected borehole-cisternwell observed.
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Bulk by the Catholic Mlsslon, It induded an apron, a surnoundingwall, structuresaround the
circumfenenceof the apron to hold the water contaIners (cannenles) upiight, and a drainage
canalwheneexcesswater went to abasinfor livestock. It had no coverthough. Peopleusually
bning their own vesselto the well. It Is Importantto notethat there Is no methodof netrievIng
water from the well to avold contaminatlon.TheneIs a need to lncorporateawlnchandpulley
system into well design and a place to rest watE~rvesselssafely (suchasthat descrlbedIn
Tegourou). However,asmentioned befone,pmotectedsourcesare insufficlent to ensureusage.
In Kort-kort the team saw the only well fltted wtth a cover, bui It was ralsedpenmanently—
the vlilagers thought It was too much trouble to lltft the metalcover eachtime they wanted
water. In other locatfons, the well cover wasperrrianentlyremoved.

Drinking water supplles in villages wlth no dan~swere also examined for comparative
purposes.The Catholic Misslon Is Involved In prcvldlngsafedrlnldng water In thesevillages
as well. As Table 1 in Appendix 1 shows,only Yawa and Koundou have no Impnoved water
supply. An Ideal groundwatersourceIs an arteslan spning, of whtch there are few known In
the Dogon Country. Of all sitesvislted, Vaou probably had the best quallty and quantlty of
year.round water supply. An Improved arteslanspring built in 1984provldesVaou resldents
with all their drlnldng water needs.There is no Guinea worm in Vaou.

Another village wlth no safedrInking water source,Yawa, usesan unprotected spningIn the
niver. One wadesin the rlver, 1f It is flowing, to capturethe sprlng water as It flows from the
ground. Yawa supplementsthis wlth pulsards in - the Yamé niverbed. Songo has an
unprotected well that It usesfor drinking water becauseIts borehole Is too far away. (As
prevlouslymentloned,It Is thistypeof hole that 5hould be fliled in, sinceIt presentsa public
health risk and another, saferwater supply sourc�exlsts.)The bomehole Is onily usedwhen
everythingelse driesup. Guineaworm Is prevalentin Yawa and Songo.

Villageswlth dans that report no Guinea worm Indicate that since they begandrinking well
water, Guinea wonmhas goneaway. This Informationdemonstratesthat the presenceof the
dansdoesnot affectGuinea wonmdlsease.Guln~awormcan be eradicatedby the provislon
ofa protected safedrinkIngwater supply. Schlstosomlaslswasreportedin all the villages with
and without dans, with the exceptlon of Arou. Only Yawa reported “very little”
schlstosomlasis,whlch could be nelated to the scarcity of surface water anywhere In the area.

3.1.2.3 Water Quality

Theconsequencesof lrnpoundmentby danson water quallty indude: 1) drasticreductlonin
the rate at whlch water fiows, resulting in an lncrease in the number of mlcroorganlsrns
present;2) likelihood of humanor animalexcreladepositlonnearthe reservoir,whlch can
rapldly pollute the stagnant water; and 3) conceniratlon of matenlalscarriedby the water in
the reservoir.Although the water quallty of the Dogon reservolmshas not beenmeasuredor
monitored, It canbe assumedthat someof theconsequencesof Impoundmentareoperative
and that the water Is unfit for humanconsumption.Purtflcatlonofunsafe drinkingwater under
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ruralconditlonsIs expensiveandrequlrestechnicaltraining.Therefore,It Is critlcal to protect
the viable drinking water sourcesfrom pollution. Particularly in the hydrogeologicconditlons
in theDogonCountry,groundwater contamination andsubsequentpollutlonofdrinking water
suppllesis a concern.Groundwater Is filtered asIt fiows through the ground. Whene It fiows
through rocksand fissures,as It doesin manyplacesin the DogonCountry, naturalflltration
may be minimal. Unprotected weils, whlch are the drinking water source for many of the
Dogon,aresubjectto pollution by split water aspeoplestand on the edge;by the vesseland
rope usedfor drawing water; by rubblsh or dead anirnalsthat get In the well; by Infected
persons walldng Into the edge of the well; by surface water runoif; and by polluted
groundwater. Given the multiple sourcesof contaminatfon present In any Dogon village and
the conditlon of muchof the water supply, the quality of the groundwaten nesourcesusedIn
the Dogon villagesIs of concern.

An official wtth Systemed’Hyglene de Bandlagara Cercle (SHBC) descrlbedthe water quality
testingand monitoringprogramused.He is the sole staff member assigned to this task in the
reglon. His office is also in chargeof generalenvironmentalhealth conditlons In the urban
area,a responsibilitythat consumesmost of the office time and resources.In theory, the
foflowing Is the water quality monitonlngprogram.Eachwell should be testedbactenlologlcally
on an annual basis.1f the well Is contaminated It Is treated with chlonine, retestedin three
months,andthentestedthreetimesyearly 1f there havebeenproblems in the past.No weils
areever closed.In practice,however, little testing occurs.Villagesreportedto the team that
someonecameout Infrequently (everyone to threeyears)and put cblonlneIn the wells. The
SHBC official notesthat lack of staff, transpontation,andmaterlalsmakesthe job Impossible.
Currently,there is no batteryfor the fleld coliform testkit. Of particularconcern to this study,
the SHBC official, alongwlth a representativeof theCatholic Misston, notesthat the well test
resuits frequently show fecal contaminatlon.This is thought to be due to pollution of
unprotected weils by livestockandby the ropesand bucketsusedto extractwater. Glven the
potentialfor contaminatlonof the drinking water source,the useof filtration technlqueswas
of Interestto the team. As prevlously describedIn Section 2.1.2.1, proceduresfor flitratlon of
water for domestic use varles amongvillages.

The team visited the Bandlagaramarketwlth a local entrepreneurwho makesbuckets out of
Inner tubes wlth whlch to draw water. Theseare lightwelght and small (about 4 liters). The
water Is then transferredat the well to a larger container. The entrepreneur’s company also
makesslevesfor food straIningand adaptsthese,uslng afiner wovenmaterlal,to makewater
filters. This showsthe potentialto marketeffectlvefilters for Guinea wonm 1f the matenlalcan
be provided.

The Impontanceof water quality to the maintenance of health and the difficulty In provlding
a water quallty monitoring systemin remote rural settingsserve to hlghllght the need for
adequate sanitatlonwithin the village.
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3.1.2.4 Sanitatlon

The hyglenicdisposalof humanexcretaIs vItal to communityhealth.The sanitary disposalof
wasteswill help to control all thoseinfectiousdiseasesthat are causedby pathogensin the
urineor fecesof humans,includlngdiarrhealdiseasesand schistosorniasis.Whlle mostdlseases
are rarely transmitted in urine, Schlstosoma hcrematobium, the predominantform of
schistosomlaslsin the Dogonreglon, Is the exceptton,whlch hlghllghts the need for sanitary
disposalof urIne as well as excreta.

Prior to the team’sfleld visits, the teamwastold thatsanitaryfacilitles werenonexistent In the
Dogon Country. On a natlonal level, rural sanltatloncoverageis 5 percent (UNDP/World
Bank Water and SanitationProgram,1991).However, ascanbe seenin Table 2 of Appendix
J, latrines wene indeed observed in the fleld. In addition, the team was Informed that the
Latrlnizatlon Project of the Systemed’Hyglene ha; installed35 latrinesin 20 Dogon villages
(some of those observedin the team’s study). Team membensexpected some cultural
nesistanceto the Ideas of latrmnes, since excreta dlsposal is often consideredto be more
complexsoclally than technically.Whatwas founct was a generalacceptanceof the Idea but
a lack of knowledge,on the village level, of how to constructappropnlate latrines glven the
reglon’s soil conditlons. On the district level, the team found the dassiclack of staff, funds,
and tnansportationaslmpedlmentsto the latninizatiton program.

As descnlbedin Section 2.1.3, traditlonally, in rnost areas,people defecate In the bush,
sometlmeswfthin 10 m of the home. Usually, defecationtakesplace at a distanceof some
50 m from the village, wlth the exceptlonof childien, the elderly, and the Infirm (Eskeilnen,
1977).In areaswlth darns,the villagerssald they cLefecatedin areasfar away from thedam
but agreedthat the possibllity existedfor rain to wa~hfecalrnatenlalInto thedam.Humanfecal
matenlalwithin 20 m of the dam reservoirwas observedduring the Held visits at two sltes.
Privacyand convenlenceare the two mainconslderationsin the selectionof a defecatlonsite.
For urInation, the tradltlonal practiceis to urinate in a spot In the home compound that Is
outdoonsand often in a comer area.This is also whenepeople wash.

When asked 1f they would use a latrine 1f the had one, villagers always responded
affimiatively. The advantagesthey percelveindude 1) convenlence- when one has dlarrhea
It is easlerto go doseto the houseand not to the bush; 2) when one hasdlarrheasometirries
one cannot make It to the bushand $0 YOU defecal’e in the house,whlch Is embarrasslng;3)
privacy; 4) the elderly find walking down the rocki difftcult; therefore,a doselatrmne would
be easler; and 5) snakeslive in the bush.The villaqerswho have latninesIn their compound
are usually Important communitymembers:the chief, the chief’s assistant, the midwife, and
the teacher (1f thesepeople arepart of the cornirnunity). Thus, there is a soft of cachet
attachedto havlnga latrlne.

Most latrinesobservedin the Held were single untrnproved pit latrines. Most weneequipped
wlth a concretesquatplate. In someInstancesthe superstructure wassimply a wall wlthout
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a roof. The mostsopbisticatedlatrlne wasthecommunallatnlneIn Tegouroulocatedadjacent
to the mosque.Peoplecleanthe latrine asthey come and go to the mosque. This latrmne,
constructedby the Systemed’Hyglene, wasa modifled version of the ventilated Improved
double-pit latrlne. One pit was sealed,but the other now fllls. Each pit had the nequlsite
ventilatlonplpe,althoughtheplpewassealedwithin the adobesupenstnicture.Theplpeshad
screenson top. Other types of latrmnes obsenvedinduded elevated pit latrines wlth a
superstructurebut no roof at the school In Kou-kon. Although therearethreelatnInesat the
site,the chlldrencould notkeepthemclean; consequently,two arenow closedand the third
sportsahand-drawnpictureof how to usethe latrlne properly.Nevertheless,the floor of the
school latrine was littened with fecal matenlal, substantlatlngadults’ dalmthat “children miss
the hole.”

The requestfor latrinesoften occurs aftervlllagerson migratlonreturnto theDogon Country
having seenlatrmnes in more developed areas. A village puts in a requestat the Systeme
d’Hyglene latrinizatlonprogram.The latrine costs30,000CFA, andthepopulation is nequlred
to participatein diggingthe hole. The salary ofthe masonand thecostof the slaband cement
arepald for by the project. Whenthe Systemed’Hyglene constnuctslatrines in villages, It first
hasseveralanimateursessionswith the villagers to acqualnt people wlth theiruse.

The agencyhasmany more requestsfor latrinesthan It canmeet.Clearly, there is a need for
Improved sanitatlonthroughoutthe Dogon Country and a latrine programwould contrlbute
to the overall healthof the populatlon while servingto mltlgateagalnstsomeof the negative
healthImpactsassoclatedwIth the dams.Also neededIs an approprlate,low-costlatrine. Due
to the rockysoil, there areplacesIn the Dogon Country wheredlggingdown Is difficult. The
latrlne observedin Nandoli hit rock at a depthof 1 m. Furthenmore,the cost is considered
exorbitantby some. For comparison, the latrmne costs30,000CFA; a metric ton of millet,
whlch would feed an averagefamily for a year, costs50,000CFA. Much of the latrine cost
is In the concreteslab and the pipe. Therefore, modificationsareneeded.Finally, location of
the latninesis Importantto conslder.Most homecompoundsarenot largeenoughto house
a latrine safely; therefore,the useof communalpropertymayneedto be considered.

3.2 Environmental Assessment

Observatlons In the Held, comments from interestedpartlesinMali, andthe above assessment
led the consultantteamto condudethat small dam projects should incorporate a preliminary
environmentalassessmentaspart of the designphase.For pnojects funded by A.I.D., this
would be coveredby an Initlal Environmental Evaluation (lEE). However, dams have been
built by a host of nelief anddevelopment agencles,eachof whlch has Its own project design
process.Therefore,the following simple checkllst Is provldedto ensurethat environmental
issuesareconslderedduring any designphaseand that mitigatlon measuresaretakenwhere
appropnlate. This checkllstshould not be consideredexhaustlve,but rather helpful in provlding
a basicdirection for envlronmentalInvestigations.
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In the designand development of small dams,dievelopersare encouragedto incorporate
proactlvestepsin theIdentificatlonandrnltigatlon of potentialenvironmentalImpacts.To do
so, projectplannersshould demonstratethe following:

1. Knowledge of the existlng ecologiccondltlonsof the project area

2. Identification ofthepotentialeffects,positive onnegative,ofprojectactivitlesupon
the envlronment

3. Developmentof strateglesfor the mitigatlon and/on preventlon of potentlal,
negativeImpacts

To facilitate this process, these environmental gulclelineshavebeendeveloped.Section3.2.1
provldes a list of physlcal, blological, and cultural factorswhlch will assistproject planners,
PVOs, NGOs, etc.,to assessenvironmentalcharacteristicsof the project area.Sectlon3.2.2
asslstsin the Identlfication of the potential Impactsof different Interventions.Examplesof
mitigative measuresarepnovlded, and questlonsto askaboutprojects are induded. Sectlon
3.2.3 indudesplanningand designrecommendationswhlchwill help PVOsandNGOsto plan
environmentallysoundprojects.

3.2.1 Key Physical,Biological, 4nd CultuzalFactor,

Theseguldellnesaredeslgnedto assistin understanding theecologlccharactenlstlcsofthearea
where the project will takeplace.An Lnventory of basicphyslcal, blological and cultural factors
will provlde plannerswlth an understandingof componentsthat they will need to monitor in
the future.

A listlng of key factorsto be considered Is provlcled in Flgure 5.
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PHYSICAL FACTORS

Climatic factors
• PrecipItation—averagemonthly raInfall amounts
• Temperature—meanannualtemperature

Watershedcharacterfstk~
• Locatlon of the project areawithin the watershed induding a topographic

map of the project area.A larger scalevlcinity map may be necessaryto
Identify adjacent/nearby strearns andniversand project Infrastructure

• Sizeofthe watershed—hectaresabovetheproject area,Indudingtheproject
area

• Overallslopeof the watershed

Groundwater hydrology and quallty
• Well Inventory and prevaillngdepthof the aqutfer

Surface water hydrology and quallty
• Elevation clifference betweenintakeand the water users
• Streamdischargerates—llters/second
• Waterbome pathogens (E. coil bacterla, Salmonella, Schtstosome, etc.) 1f

intended as a potable water source -

Morphology of the area
• Prevallingslopes in the project area
• Slopeconcavity or convexity asan indicator of erodability
• Aspect of the project area;an indicatlon of the quallty of the site
• Floodplaln characterlstlcs,the frequencyof floods, depth of floods, etc.,

delineatlon of the floodplain on the larger scalevlcinity map
• Stability of land forms—massmovementof soli In the vicinity of the project

area
• Water eroslon ofsolI—the degreeto whlch It Is occurningpnesently,locatlon

of silt depositlon asa nesult of the enoslon

SoILs
• Solidasslfmcation—fromasoliscientlstor government solidassiflcatlonmaps,

Induding physlcalstructureand depthto bedrock
• Percolation capacity
• Compactlonof solI from pastactivltles

Figure5

Key Environmental Factors
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BIOLOGICAL ]FACTORS

Figure5 col]Itinued

Key EnvironmentalFactors

3.2.2 Assessmentof Different Interventlon

This sectionwill asslstproject plannersto deterrnlnethe type of Impact that can be expected
for different typesof pnojects. The projectsaremostly designedfor water storagefor Irnigation
and potable water supply. Other actions will likely Inciude training and educatlon,and

Fauna
• Threatened specles—stateof the population
• Endangeredspecles—stateof the populatlon
• Criticalhabltatsfor threatened,endangered,andcommerciallyexploltedspecles

Flora
• Existing vegetativecover—secondaryforest, pasture,agricultural lands
• Traditlonally utilized specles—food,medicinal,etc.
• Threatenedspecies—stateof the populatlon
• Endangered specles—stateof the populatlon
• Critical habitatsof threatened andendangeredspecles

CULTIJRAL & LAND USE FACTORS

• Tradktlonal/culturallysensltivesites
• Land/soli ownenshlp
• Accessroutes to villages
• Water use practices
• Level of communityparticipation In the project

OTHER Pi-IYSICAL OR BIOLOGICAL FACTORS

Pleaselist any other environmental factorsyourfleld staff has Identifledthat couldbe
affected (positively or negatively) by the project, and whlch your staff will need to
monitor In the future.
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operationandmaintenance.TakIng no action is an altemativewhlch should be considered,
1f any of the proposedactivitiesarejudged to be undesirableIn the long or short term.

In general,projectsshould notbelocatedin areaswhere they will producesigniflcantnegative
environmentallmpactson:

• Hlstonlcal and archaeologlcalresources,

• Endangered anlrnal and plant specles,or

• Groundwater quallty.

Archaeologlcal resources are the remalningtracesleft over by earllercultures.As the science
of archaeologymatures,every fragmentof matenlalin an archaeologlcalsite is of potential
value to reconstructthe way of life of peoplesof the past. Consequently,archaeologlcal
resourcesshould be pnesenved.

Endangered andthreatenedspeclesarethosethat are in danger of extlnction asa resultof
humanactivities on other conditlons.Thesespeclesneed to be protected to maintain the bio-
diversity of the ecosystem.

Gnoundwater should be protected becauseIt is thesourceof water for manycommunities,and
once polluted, It Is very expensiveto purify.

Environmental Impacta andImpact Mitigatlon

Developmentof water pnojectswill produceshort-tenmconstructionimpactsand other long-
termimpacts.

Short-TermConstrucffon Impacts:

Constructlon lmpacts are generally short term and may Inciude dust, nolse,siltatlon and
eroslon. Approprlate construction techniques should be usedto control slitation, e.g.,the use
of hay balesto catch the silt but allow passageof water. To prevent enoslon and dust,
construction should be carniedout in the dry season,uslng dust control measuressuch as
wetting. ConstructlonnoIseshould be mlnlmlzedand controlled sothat It doesnot becarnea
nulsanceto the dwellings in the vlclnlty of the constructionproject. Projectplannersshould
also be sensitiveto the sodal lmpacts of the constmctlon crew on villagers who may be
nequlred to pnovlde housingandfood.
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Long-Term Impacts:

Long-term Impactsarethosethat affect the physlcalcharactenlsticsof the environmentin a
permanentway.

Archaeologlcal resourcescan be inipactedby constnuctionactivltlesof the projects.During
project planning a prellminaryinvestlgatlonto deLermine 1f an archaeologlcalsite is llkely to
be found In the project areashould be conducted. 1f that possibilIty exlsts,ananthropologlst
or archaeologlstshould be engagedtodetermine the Importance ofthe site,andto dlscussthe
importanceof the site wlth village leaders.

Endangeredplantand anirnalspedescould be adverselyaffectedby the project. Theprojects
should therefore dlsturb surroundlngvegetation as littie aspossible.

• Downstreamsoli eroslon needsto be rnlnlmal and mayindude solicatchment
basinsor other mitigatlng activitles.

• Flooding due to damfailure is a risk. Sitesshould be selectedto ensurethat
downstreamcommunitlesare protected.

3.2.3 EnvlronmentalAssessrnentCriteria

Project developersshoulduseenvlronrnentallysoundplanningand designpracticestopropose
projectswhlch will:

• Maintain on enhancewater quality
• Use water efflclently
• Protectnative and animalpopulatlons
• Protectwater nights of existing users
• Use existing soclal organlzations and cultural values for environmental

rehabllitation and conservatlon
• Maintain or lmprove soli productlvtty
• Inciude plans for protection of native speclesand undisturbedwild areas
• Decreaseexistfng levelsof water-assodateddisease
• Insurelong-term sustainability of the water source
• Make optirnal useof locally available materlal and humanresources
• Have communltysupportand Involvement
• Be basedon communlty-Identifledand/or community reallzedneeds
• Increasepotential for community seU~-reliancein both short and long term
• Be compatible wlth avallable funding
• Make use of and adapt traditlonal technologles
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• Have a reasonabletimeframefor thecommunityto take responslbllity for the
subproject

• Have potential for beingmaintalnedand monitored by the community

When planninga project the deslgnersshould ask themselvesthesegeneralquestlons:

• Have otherpossibilitlesbeenconsidenedfor accomplishingprojectobjectlves?

• Have all alternativesbeenexamined in detail?

• Have all environmentalaspectsbeenconsidered?

• Are theplannedproject actions environmentallysustainable?

• Have all the negative environmentalaspectsof the project proposal been
Identifled?Can someor all of thosenegativeenvironmental effectsbe mitigated?

• Are the development plans in agreementwlth Mallan laws regarding the
envlronmental sector?

• Are there national, reglonal, or subreglonalwater nesourceplans?Is the project
proposalin generalagreernentwlth thoseplans?

• 1f the project Is not In agreementwlth national, reglonal, or subregionalwater
resourceplans,canthe project proceed andsucceednegardless?

• Is the project areanearan establlshedprotected area?

• Have crltical sitesbeen Identlfled?

• Have cnitical habitatsbeenIdentifled (for example, threatened and endangered
specles,subsistenceor hunted specles,medicinal plants, etc.)?

• Finally, and perhapsmostImportant,havetheplanned beneflciarlesofthe project
beenconsultedin project development?
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Chapter4

CONCLUSIONS

The objectlveof this study wasto detemilne whether the construction of small damsin the
DogonCountryhad potentialhealth effects. The consultant team’sconcluslonsareasfollows:

• Dams are a source of lncreased prevalence and Intensity of
schlstosomlasis,but becausedams are not a prlmary sourceof drinking
water they do not presentother significant health rlsks.

• Dams mayslightly reducewater-washeddlseases.

• Dams are percelved by the villagers to have a signiflcant positive
economicImpacton the village, providing acashIncomethatis usedto
buy gram during the dry season.

Given that schlstosornlaslsIs the only serlousnegative healtheffect, what should be done?
GRM and GTZ are alreadymanaging a schlstosorniasistreatmentandcontrol program,but
this program could use additlonal asslstance.Further,the program should be expanded to
cover villages wlthout dams, and there should be Increasedhealtheducation to Improve
hyglenepractlcesand reducewater contact. However, there may be an altemativeto dam
constnictionthat would not result In the samehealtheffects.Theteamfeit that the reglon’s
groundw.ater potentialbasnot beenfuily Investlgated,andthat groundwatermayprovide a
permanentsourceof safewater for both agricultureand domesticuses.

Other pressinghealth Issuesshould alsobe addressed—namelychild suMval (particularly
tbrough dlarrheal disease control) and Guineaworm diseasecontrol. Recornrnendatlons
addresslngtheseneedshave beenInduded and focuson the need for safedrinking water
suppiles,sanltatlonfacilitles, healtheducatlon,and hygleneeducation.

In the agriculturesector,water Is in the domain of men, but for domestlc uses,water Is
involved in women’s work; therefore,the teamsuggests targeting healtheducatlonprograms
to women. Aside from the indirectadvantagesof lncreasedhousehold Incomeand lmproved
hyglene becauseof Increased water availability, dams have benefltted women very littie.
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Chapter 5

RECOMMENDATIONS

The team’s necomrnendatlonsaddressthe initlal objectlveof this study, namelythe potential
healtheffectsof small damsin the Dogon Country, aswell asother health,sodoeconornic,
and envtronmentalIssuesIdentifled during the study. Further, the recommendations are
specifically addressedto 1) GRM, 2) the NGO communlty, particularlyAfnicare, 3) USAID,
the PeaceCorpsand otherbilaterals,and 4) theWorld Bank andother multinationals.While
there Is no speciflc project assoclated wlth this study that can lmplement these
necommendatlons,the teamhas attemptedto keepthemsimpleand Implementable in hopes
that the varlousplayersinvolved will act on them.

In responseto the objective of this study, the consultant team offers the following
recommendatlons.

For GRM/Minlstry of Health (MOH):

• The schlstosomlasistreatmentprogrammust continue but should be
expanded to all villages In the neglon. Whlle ownershlpof a dam Is
assodatedwlth Individual villages, schistosomlasisIs endemic In the
reglon, and vlllageswithout damsusethe dammedareasfor swlmming
and washing. Leaving nelghbonlngvillages untreatedinvttes continual
reinfection.

• Greater emphaslsshouldbe put on hygleneeducatlon atthe village level.
Most peopledo not percelveschistosomlasisas a disease,but rathen
conslderblood In the urinea normaleventfor chlldrenbetweenthe ages
of 5 and 15. Thepotential Impact of schistosomlasison productivity and
long-term negative health consequenceshave not beenanalyzedIn the
Bandlagaracontext.Healtheducatlonon these toplcs may be effectivein
changingpenceptionsaboutschistosomiaslsand therefore water-contact
behavlor.TheSt. Luda, RlchfondValley project,amajorresearchproject
funded by the Rockefellen Foundatlon (Jondan et al. 1975, 1978),
demonstratedtheeffectlvenessof water supply and sanitationin nedudng
Schtstosoma mansonl. Schistosoma haematoblum Is more difficult to
eliminate because people are more likely to urinate In or near water.
Providingaltemativesafesourcesof water for drinking and washing will
reduce contact wlth contaminatedwater and therefore reducethe burden
of this disease.
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For Afnlcare and other NGOs working on water ~nojectson the BandlagaraPlateau:

• All proposed dam projects shouldi Inciude a basic envtronmental
assessmentpiloT to Implementatlon (seeSection 3.2).

• To ensure that villagers do not use dams for drinking water, before
providing a damdonons should adoipt the Catholic Mission policy of
providing asafesourceof drinking w~ten(protectedwell or handpump).
This should be an explicit policy of all future water projects. In addilion,
unsafe water sourcesshould be elirninatedby filling in holes,puddles, and
soon onceasafewater source Is provilded. Unprotected weils should be
protected. This indudes incorporatinga safemethod of water retnieval,
suchas a winch and pulley system.Successof any water supply and
sanitation program requlres active community partidpatlon. The
developmentof thecommunityparticipationprogramneedstobegin pnior
to construction and will involve several meetings wtth the village
committee.The purposeof thesemeetingsIs not only to ensureactive
partidpationIn the constructionphase, but also to ensurecommunity
ownershlpof the project once constructionIs complete.Many villages
reportedthat It was the responslblisyof the donorsto repair broken
pumps, and so on, indicating that the perceptionof ownershlpwas
lacking.A communityoperationand ni~1ntenance(O&M) programshould
be establishedand be responsiblefor the O&M of the dam, reservoir,
weils, and pumps.Theseresponslbilltleswould indude removing debris
and aquatic vegetationfrom the damreservoir.Provislon of safewater
sourcesfor drinking water should be accompanled by an educational
programdemonstratinghyglene practicesand the advantagesof safe
water use.

• In Dogon culture, child rearing, nutritlon, domestic water use, and
hygleneareconsldenedto fali wlthin ~hewomen’sdomain. Even though
womenhave littie authonityat thevillage level, thesefunctionsmakethem
cruclal actorsIn the struggieagainstundennutnitlon,III health,and Irifant
and child mortality. Futurehealth,nutrltion, andhygleneprojectsshould
be targeted specifically to women. To have a lastlng Impact, these
Interventions would haveto involvelong-term education andfundamental
soclal change and specific training of village womenor femalevillage
committees as health agents. Such projects should Inciude baslc
instruction In hygleneand first aid, inciuding ORT, advice on locally
avallable nutnltlonal supplements,trainingIn culturally appnoprlate water
purification technlques,and studies art feasiblebehavlonal modificatlons
to Ilmit water contact.
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• Coordinatlonof all developmentactlvitlesmusttakeplaceon theplateau.
The team’s work made Its membersaware of the interconnections
betweenhealth, water supplles,agniculture,and cultural practices.A local
NGO (theteamrecommendsHarmoniedu Sahel-.-HDS),wlth assistance
from an international NGO (the teamnecommendsAfricare), should take
on the functlon of providing overall coordlnatlon of all development
actMtles and should become art information resource to each
developmentpartner. As part of the global Guinea womm enadicatlon
program,UNICEF Is developing a simple Geo-baseInformation System
(GIS) to characterlze reglonal Guineawarm.This systemcouldeasllybe
adaptedfor the needsof neglonalcoordinatlon. Therefore,Afnicare and
HDS may want to work dosely with UNICEF and the natlonal Guinea
worm eradicatlonprogram. The other two key players In the reglon are
GTZ and the Catholic Mission.

• All developersof water resourcesand promoters of onlon production
should conslder alternative Irrlgatlon approaches (e.g., gravity om siphon
systemsfor downstreamfields) om othermeasurestoreducewater contact.
The Catholic Mlssion looked at pumping asa possibility, and GTZ has
developed art extenslveIrnlgation systemat Tegourou, whlch the team
observed.The disadvantagesto these systemsare cost, maintenance,
accessibility,and gettlng the farmers to use thesenew technologlesas
intended. Other possibilitles mlght inciude the use of boots or small
bnidgesover the water to allow collection without entry.The possibility of
replacing calabasheswlth spnlnklingcans(available in Barnako)should be
explored. Reducing water contact Is difficult but effective in disease
prevention.

• All new damsshould be constructed with releasemechanlsmssuch as
slulcegates. This would allow for control over the water level In the
reservoirandprovide ahabitat control mechanlsm for schlstosomiasis.It
would alsoallow for damrepairs throughout the year.

For USAID:

• Technicalasslstanceshould be provided to the schistosomlaslscontrol
programthrough R&D/H’s Vector Blology andControlProjectII (VBC).
Staff in the programhave already worked wlth a subcontractoron the
VBC Project. Of particular interest are further charactenlzationof the
dlstiibution ofschistosomlasis,particularlywlth respectto thepresenceom
absence of dams, measurement of morbidity nesultlng from
schlstosomlasls,and thepotentialeconomlclmpactsofschlstosornlaslson
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Dogononlon pmoductlon. This offersanopportunityofdosecollabomatlon
betweenGRM, GTZ, and USAID.

For bilatenalsand multilaterals:

• Theemphaslsto datehas beenon the provlslonof surfacewater storage
for agriculturalproducilon. However, the structural geology,partlculazly
along the cllffs, and thepresenceof artiaslan sources(Vaou), plus the high
dam fallure mate (loss of water throughseepage),suggestthat there are
significant untapped groundwater resources. New techniques In
groundwater exploratlon using LANDSAT Imagemyandhonizontaldrilling
could nesult in Identification of slgnikant new water resources.Ventlcal
wells on the top of the plateau, uriless they are arteslan, have the
disadvantageof requlring pumplng. Horlzontal wells in the dlffs, while
technicallymore clifficult to drill, could result in gmavlty-fedsystems.A
Genmanconsulting flrm (Agrar-Und Hydrotechnik GMBH) is already
conductingInitlal studieson theexisting arteslansources.This should be
coupled wlth state-of-the-artexplor2ltion studies. Why groundwater?
Becausegroundwater Is more sustsinable than surface water, could
supportthreeonlon productionseasons,basno negatlvehealth effects,
and would also be a safesourceof drinkIng water. In additlon, alongthe
cllffs, there Is the potential for spmlngsand gravity-fedsystems,whlch have
not beenexplolted.

In addition to the above mecomnmendations addressingdam Impacts on the prevalence and
Intensity of schistosomlasis,the following recomrriendations are made.

For GRM:

• Guinea wormIs a serlousanddebilitalingdiseasefor the Dogon. As part
of implementatlon of Its eradicatlon program, the following are
recommended:

o GRM should wonk dosely wtth (JNICEF in the development and
Implementatlon of an InformatIon system(GIS).

o GRM should obtaln and distribute filter matenlal. Local craftsmen
(Daphene) already makefilters bul: wtth inappropnlate matenlal.1f filters
can be produced and sold at the local level,perhapswlth PeaceCorps
volunteers(PCVs) om other local NGOs providing health educatlon,
eradicatlonof Guinea worm Is atialnable.
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o It Is Important to charactenizetheeconomicImnpacts of Guinea worm
on onlon production to justify expendlturesto control this dlsease.
Reduction In health lrnpacts, particularlyGuinea worm, maybe more
effectivein increaslngyteldsthanfuitherinvestmentsIn water schemes,
insecticides,and soon. Therefore,the teamstronglyencouragessuch
a researchstudy.

o Wherepossibleand In heavily infestedvillages,provislon of protected
water sourcesIs the mosteffectlveway to eradicateGuinea wonm at
the village level. Filters only deten Guinea womm, while safe water
sourcesdetem severalhealth problems.

o It Is Importantthat theprogram not only focuson the Dogon but also
the Fulbe, asthey are also Infected and move from village to village
when theyseil milk. Whlle the Dogon are village based,the nomadic
Fulbe area posslblesource of transportingGuinea worm from an
Infected village to an uninfected village, although the Dogon
themselvesarean altematlve source.

• Health and hyglene educatlon should be particularly directed toward
wonnen becausein the Dogon Country, the collection of water, the
training of children in hyglene practices, and basichealth, nutritlon, and
first ald are the responsibilityof women. Water and water supply is a
Women-In-Development (WID) activity.

• Malarla Is a major problem throughout the reglon and a causeof Infant
andchildhood death. Dogonhousestructuresarevery permanentandthe
Dogon tend to sleepinside. Therefore, this Is a communlty In whlch bed
nets should be an effective control strategy1f the cost is not prohibitive.
As a natlonal health Intervention, the GRM should considem subsldlzing
the Importing of bednet matenlal, or at teast ensuring that there are no
taxeson the Impontation of this matertal.

For NGOs:

• Theconsultants Identifled a strong lnterestin latnines; Indeed, the pnmmary
stated objectlon to latnineswascost,not sodal taboosor unfamillarlty. It
has been found that providing safe water alone does not result In
significant health mmpmovements, but when It is coupled wlth sanitatlon,
health Improvementsoccur. Therefore the teamencouragesa pilot latrine
project that builds upon expenlencegained to date.
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• The team was surprisedby the lack of knowledge of ORT and the
repomtedhigh infant death mate (up to 50 percentfetal deaths reported,
although the teamquestionsthisfigureL Therefore,wlth the advancesof
the child suMval program,prornoted by A.I.D. and UNICEF, the team
necommendsthat a child survival program be targeted to the Dogon.

• WIth dams,significant water is lost through evaporation (approxlmately
1 cm a day). Oneapproach to reduceevaporatlvelossesIs to construct
a compartmentallzed reservoir. Using althen smaller damsandgravtty-fed
systemsor pumpsin a compartmentalir~edreservoir,depthto surface area
can be maintalned,thus reducingevaporativelossesand extending the
usefulnessof the reservoIr.

For the PeaceCorps:

• The PeaceCorpsGuineaworm programshould be dosely tled to the
national eradicatlonprogram.The nallonalprogram could provide the
filter materlal,whlle volunteerscould asslstin the production of filters for
saleat local marketsand provide health educationin their use.

• PCVs needalso to focuson child suivival interventions, e.g.,ORT.

For USAID and other bilatemalsand multinational;::

• Child survival Is a critical lssue In the Dogon Country and should be given
emphasls.

• Many developmentinltlativesbeginwllh education,but levelsofeducation
servicesin the plateau are very low. Therefore, the USAID-funded
education programshould be expandedto the Mopti-Bandlagarareglon.

• The presence of arteslan sources suggests the potential for an
economically vlable water bottllng operatlon In the Dogon Country.
Currently, hard curnencyIs usedto Import bottiedwater. 1f a local source
couldbedeveloped,forelgn exchangecould be reduced, and depending
upon the quality and quantlty of the supply, the product could be
exported.

• TheDogon reglon Is an IsolatedbutextremelybeautifulreglonofMali and
an Importanttourlstattractlon.However, thenatlonalvolce ofthe Dogon
Is limited asthey are a minorlty group. Initlatlon of effectiveprograms will
requlrean outneach effort by GRM, NGOs, and bi- and multilatenals.
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Chapter 6

LESSONSLEARNED

Basedon the team’s expenlencein carryingout this activity, the following recommendatlons
are made for conducting future fleld studies:

• The compositionof the team, InvoMng both Mallan and outsideexperts,
dients, and funders (Afnlcare, GRM, WASH, and A.I.D.) proved
extremely helpful In understandingthe pnoblem and completing the
activity with the necessaryloglstical support. Therefore,similar diversity
Is necommendedin the future.

• By conducting a two-day team planning meetingin-country following
WAS1-l’s guldeilnes,all teammemberswereIn agreementasto the scope
ofwork, noles and responsibilltles,andexpectationsofteam members. As
a result, this team worked veny effectively together once It went to the
fleld. Again, as a result,the teamrecommendscontinuing such a process
in future studies.

• Rapld village assessmentfor water supply and sanitatlonprojectsis an
activlty all team members have undentaken In the past,yet there is no
standardprotocol om checidistfor conducting suchrapidassessments.The
teamtherefore recommendsthat WASH developa rapidassessmenttool.

• The useof local NGOs (in this study, 1-IDS) wasparticularly helpful In
arrangingloglstlcsand fadiltatlng entry Into the villagesand the culture
and is a practicethat should be continued.

• Fleld methodsthat Inciudeinteivlewswlth femalefocusgroupsare crudal
for acqulring rellable Information on Issues relatlng to wonnen and
development. Interviews wlth focusgroups of women revealed gender-
baseddifferencesIn development prionitlesand knowledgeof health and
water use practices.Women are generally hesitant to speak In male-
dominated meetingsand committees,perhapsbecausefemaleInteractiofi
tendsto be lessasserttveand more participative.These differencesmade
teammembersaware ofboth the Importanceof talkingto womenand the
needto focusInterventions and educatlonalprogramstoward wonnen.
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PHOTOS

Photo 1 Well in Nandoli, built in 1991 by the French This well is a 20-minute
walk from the village When the well in town dries up during the drs, season,
villagers usewater from this well to drink. Peopleworking in the fields also useit
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Photo 2 Dourou dam built in 1984, 3 5 meters high and 131 meters long
Villagers bring the soil to garden plots adjacent to the dam and build up gardens
on top of the rock
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Photo 3 Kon-kon dam, built in 1973, is 2 meters high and 234 meters long
Besides irnigation and livestock watering, the reservoirsare used for bathing,
swimming, domesticuses,fishing, and sonnetimesdrinking The reservoirs typically
contain large quantities of aquatic vegetation~vhichprovide a habitat for the snails
which transmit schistosomiasisAlso apparentin this picture is leakageat the dam’s
downstream base
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Photo 4 Kori-kori dam Water contact with reservoir water is extensivein most
villages Here one woman is bathing henself and another is prepaning to wash her
clothes
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Photo 6. In Yawa, a village v~iLh no dam or protected
water supply, villagers have been taught to filter their
drinldngwater to protect againstguineaworm diseaseThis
woman is using her head scarf as a filter
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Photo 7 Focus group discussion held in Yamé
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Photo 8 One of the veny few latrines in the Dogon This ventilated impnoved
double pit latnine in Tegourou is adjacent to the village mosque
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Pboto 9. Antiamba Tembely, Sea~etaryof SOda] and Cultural Affairs of the
Harmoniedu Sahel, at an India Mark II pump built by the Catholic Mission In
1985.The hollowed-out log servesas a watering lrough for animals Thepump is
about 15 minutes walk from the village. Passersbydrink from it but the villagers
prefer to drink from surfacewater sources.Th~water from the pump ~tastesbad”
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App.iidI~A

SCOPE OF WORK/REQUESTING CABLES

SCOP~OF WORK

MALI: TA TO EXA14IN~TRE HEALTH EBTECTS OF
DANS IN THE DOGON COUNTRT

BACKGROUND

Nearly 100 danis have been constructed in the Dogon region over
several years. Though waters in the dams were meant to be used for
irrigation to increase traditional garden production, they are also
used for drinking water. The dams are suspected of being
responsible for some increase in water related diseases. This may
be because the water stagnates for up to 11 months after the rainy
season, and because the villagers use this water for personal and
domestic needs, inciuding animal use. Africare, GTZ and other
international donors involved in the financing and construction of
the dams, are becoming increasingly concerned about their
envirorimental health effects and in identifying what can be done to
mitigate these effects. As a result, USAID has requested WASH
Technica]. Assistance.

SCOPE OF WORK

Activities for USAID

The WASH consultant will be part of a three person team inciuding
an environmental public health expert and a water resources
engineer from AID’s Office of Hea].th of the Bureau of Science and
Technology that will go to the Dogon region in Mali for a period of
three weeks to do a rapid gualitative assessment of the extent of
the problem, to identify obvious immediate and long term rernedial
actions if possible and to make recomxnendations for further study
if needed.

GENERAL TASKS OF THE TEAM WILL INCLUDE:

(1) gather information on the prevalence of water related disease

and existing local prograxns to combat them;

(2) assess the environmenta]. health effects of dai~s;

(3) identify mitigating measures for use in design and after
construction;
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for villages which have dams;

(5) consider and recommend other alternatives for providing
drinking water such as water weils,, catchments, etc. with due
consideration for groundwater avai].ability and cost of such
alternat ives;

(6) submit draft report to AID/Baxnako’s Health Officer and discuss
resulte with AID and other concerned parties and;

(7) finalize WASHfield report.

The specific tasks of the social scientist will inciude:

(1) Conduct interviews with selected people (by age, sex, ethnic
composition) onchanges of disease patterns as they relate to the
construction of the dams. This task ciin be done in focus groups and
then followed up by more in depth interviews. The information here
should note differences between categories, e.g. are migrants more
prone to disease than sett].ers?, men to women?, etc.;

(2) determine whether or not people view the environinental health
effecta as resulting from the dazns;

(3) identify key indicators that will need changing if and when
programatic action is taken to reverae effecta of dams and;

(4) outline additional reseach, if necessary, to develop the most
appropriate interventions for health improvements and;

(5) assist with the writing of the WASHfield report
PERSONNEL

The WASHconsultant will be a socia]. acientist with a public health
background, fluent in French, with experience in French speakirig
Africa - prefarably in Mali.

END PRODUCTS

ANN - PLEASE FILL IN

SCHEDULE

Start: Auqust 11, 1991
Team Planning Meeting: Auqust 12, 1991
Field Work: Auqust 13 - September 5, 1991
End: December 30, 1991
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(4) identify possible health training interventions and their
costa for villages which have dams;

(5) consider and recommend other alternatives for providing
drinking water such as water weils, catchxnents, etc. with due
consideration for groundwater availability and coat of such

alternatives;

(6) submit draft report to AID/Bamako’s Health Officer and discuss

resuits with AID and other concerned partjes and;

(7) finalize WASHfield report.

THE SPECIFIC TASKS OF THE SOCIAL SCIENTIST WILL INCLUDE:

(1) Conduct interviews with selected people (by age,sex, ethnic
composition) on changes of disease patterns as they relate to
the construction of the dams. This taak can be done in focus
groups and then followed up by more in depth interviews. The
information here should note differences between categories,
e.g. are migrants more prone to disease than settlers?, men to
women?, etc.;

(2) determine whether or not people view the environmental health
effects as resulting from the dams;

(3) identi.fy key indicators that will need changing if and when
progranunatic action is taken to reverse effects of dams and;

(4) outline additional research, if necessary, to develop the most
appropriate interventions for health improvements and;

(5) assist with the writing of the WASH field report.

PERSONNEL

The WASH consultant will be a socia]. scientist with a water and
public health background, fluent in French, with experience in
French speaking Africa - preferably in Mali. The consultant should
also be able and willing to travel under difficult conditions.

END PRODUCTS

WASHfield report

SCKEDULE

Start: July 18, 1991
Team Planning Meeting: August 30, 1991
Field Work: September 2 - September 25, 1991
End: December 30, 1991
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l3ackg round

During 1989 Aft-icore and the villagers of Oufou-Oulou, 13~ndiag~*r~.a
Circie, completed construction of a 90 meter long rock and
masonry dam. The project bas allowed the 40 Dogon fami1ie~
associated with the project to e~pand their production of onions
by increasing the nico under cultivotion from 2.0 to 3.0 hectazes
and by permitting the planting of two, s-other th~n one, crops
during the October to March growing season. The result is that
the villagers now grøw nearly three timcs as many onions as
before the dam and they have been able to grow additional crops
such as (loating nee on the penimeter of the dam. This project.
which is now in its laat. stage, is partially funded by a S30,000
grant from the United tiethodists Committee on Relief (UNCOR) and

~in part front Africare’s matching agribusinese project (Grant- No.
~PDC 0266-G-SS-5068—00) from AID. The project not only entailed

1the construction of a dam but also training in accounting and
management for the gardeners to maximize their bcnefits and

~contribute to the sustainability of the project.

:The success of the Oulou-Oulou dam inspired the neighboring
village ofYame, three. kilometers northeast of. Ou]ou-Ou]ou, to
request that Africare help them construct a sCinilar dam. With

- ~searly 12,000,000 FCFA from the FED and S25,300 from the Jesse
Bessen Foundation, Africare and the villagers begon this proicct
in 1989. This nearly identicol replica of the Oulou-Oulou prO.ieCt
is now fully underway with the excavation of the fourtdation
completed and the first masonry work begun in January 1990.

The Oulou-Oulou and Yame dam projects are among near]y 100 dams
e.pnstructed os- being constructed in the Bandiagara Circie with
most having been constructed by the Catholic t3ission, GTZ and the
CRM’s Genie Rus-al. -Of the neanly 100 dams about one-third have
fai]ed to hold water of fectively cnough to have much agricultural
impact. The other two—thlrds of the dam have significantly helped

the population increase their incomes and pr-oduction. The GTZ
attnibutes 40% of the onion production in Bandiagara to these

.dams.

Ppes~ble Problem

As in other water retention programs it is possible that the dams
constructed in the Circie have had negative health impacts by
increasing the incidence of water borne diseases. Halaria,
schistosomiasja and guinea—worm hav, all been identified as
diseases found in Bandiagara and it is possible that the dams

.h&ve.helped aggravate the problems..In the design of the Africar.
projécts it had been anticipated that the Affairs Sociales ofth.
GRH would provide health education and sanitation instruction to
the village population. While some extension training -has taken
place, Africare has noted that many gardeners in Oulou-Oulou
continue to drink water from the dam rather .han from the for~ags
well installed by the Catholic 1lission in1 conjunction with~.the
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project. The gardeners presumably’ believe the convcnlence ot
drinking watcv from the dom reservoir outweights the potenlia]

lieul Lit b!lI1!fitS of drinking the ~e1l watcr. CTZ and CaLlii~ iC

.Mission workers have notcd the soine problem at other dam sites.

Unfortunately no baseline health data IJas ob~tained in Oulou-Ouloi..
or YaIIIe indicating the health situation prior to constructioti of

the dams nor any survey taken after the construction of the
Oulou—Ou]ou dam. Since we do not. know the jncider~ce of disease
either before or~nfter constructjon of the dams, we do not know
the degree of health problem (if any) caused by the Africare
dams. Unfortunately no money is available at this time to
conduct surveys in either Yame non Oulou-Oulou. To our knowledge.
no other organization has collected data on the incidence ofwater
borne dieeses in the Bandiagara region betore or after the
constructjon of a dam.

Services iJeeded

These is and has been health training about water borne diseases
in the area but these have not been conducted in • coniunction wjth
any reliable data collection. To properly andes-stand ~rid
potentiajly address any negative health problems caused by dam
construction in the Bandiagara CirciLe, it would be useful to:

1) gather information regarding-the pnevalence of disease in
the. zone and the programs to combat. them; -.

2) assess the environmental health effects of dams in the
-%Bandiagara Circie (a baseline stLldy could be conducted in Yame,
which does not yet have a dam, an~L it could be compared to a
similar study in the neighboring village of Oulou-Oulou which has
adam);

3) potentlally identify and help plan a health training
interventjon for villages which have dams.
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DRAFT SCOPE OF WOR1~FORNEW TASK
MALI: THE HEALTH IMPACT OF SMALL DAMS

version rturnber : 2
date; July 2, 1991
draftee: Eddy Perez

Background

Nearly 100 dams have been constructed in the Dogon region over
several years. Though water in the dams were ineant to be used for
irrigation to increase traditional garden production, they are
also used for drinking water. The dams are suspected of being
responsible for sotne increase in water borne diseases (guimea worm,
schistosomiasis, and posily malaria). Africare , GTZ and other
international donors involved in the financing and construction of
the dains, are becoming increasingly concerned about their
environrnental health effects and in identifying what can be done to
mitigate these effects. As a result, AID has requested WASH
Technical Assistance. -

SCOPE OF WOP.~

Activities for USAID

The WASHconsultant will be part of a three persori team inciuding
an environinenta]. public health expert and a water resources
engineer from AID’s Of fice of Health of the Bureau of Science and
Technoiogy that will go to the Dogon region in Mali for a period of
three weeks to do a rapid qualitative assesment of the extent of
the problem, to identify obvious imznediate and long term remedial
actiona if possible and to make recomendatione for further study if
needed.

General tasks of the team will inciude:

(1) gather information on the preva]ence of water related disease
and existing local programs to combat them;

(2) assese the environmental health effecte of dams ;

(3) identify mitigating measures for use in design and after
construction;

(4) identify poesible health training interventions and their costs
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Appendix B

SCHEDULE

September Actlvtty

4-5 Team Planning Meeting in Bamako
6 Briefing wlth USAID

6 InterviewsIn Bamako
7 Travel to Mopti
8 Travel to Bandlagara
9 Interviews In Bandlagara

Team Schedule

11 Visit Yam~,Ouolo-Ouolo (Envlronmental/EnglneerlngSubgroup)
Visit Dourou-tanga (Health/SoclalSubgroup)

12 Visit Yawa (Environmental/Engineering Subgroup)
Visit Korou (Health/SoclaI Subgroup)

13 Interviews in Bandlagara -

14 VisIt Tegourou(Environmental/Engineering Subgroup)
Visit Koundou (Health/Soclal Subgroup)

15 Visit Nandoli (Envlronmental/EnglneerlngSubgroup)
Visit Arou (Health/SoclalSubgroup)

16 InterviewsIn Bandlagaraand market
17 Visit Songa
18 VtsttVaou
19 Visit Kort-kort
20-21 Return to Bamako
22-24 Write report
25 Deliver report to A.I.D. and Africare
26 Bneflng wlth AI.D. and Africare, depait
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Appendix C

PERSONSCONTACTED

Dan Gerber

FiledegerStierle

Mamadou Traoré

KarenWoodbury

Fritz Etlenne

Douglas Steinberger

M. Dlarrah
M. Sekou Toure

Soulelmane Awande

Mamadou Issa Tapo

Seyni Sidibe

MamadouKelta

Amadou Cisse

Siaka Diakite

PierreMounkoro

Wobig

AssanaDiawara

Abu Simala

Representative,Africare

First Ald Care,Bandlagara Cirde, Deutsche Gesellschaft fur
Technische Zusammenarbelt(GTZ)

Chief of Community Health Divislon, Coordinator of the

Schistosomiasis Program,Institut Natlonal de Recherche en

Santé Publique (INRSP)

Director, PeaceCorps

ProgramManager, Peace Corps

CARE

CCA-ONG

Adjunct.Chief Doctor, Bandiagara

Commanderof BandlagaraCirde

Chief Doctor

Sanitarytechniclan

Techniclan In cornmunlty development andsodalwork

Project Chief, CRMT (Reglonal Center for Traditlonal
Medicine)

Doctor

Coordinator,DED(DeutscherEntwicidungsDienst)

Commanderof Dourou Circie

Medical PostChief Segou
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Antimbele Nango

AmadouTepili

Awa Sagara

Amadou Andlé Sagara

Amadou Ogueré Sagara

Djibril Sagara

Amadou Sagara

Salif Sagara

AwaSagara

Allaya Sagara

OumarSagara

SoumeytaSagara

MamadouSagara

MamadouKedlu

Ogopem6 Banou

Ahmadou Banou

Zachary Banou

SeguelBanou

Ambako Banou

Fanta Sagara
Kimbe Banou
AsaKassoge

Medical PostChief Pelou

Health Care AssistantPelou

Mldwife-Dourou

Village Chlef-DDurou

Extenslon Agent-Dourou

Village Advisor Dourou

President, Doui~ouDamManagement Committee

Member,Dourou DamManagement Committee

Extenslon Agent

Member, Dourou DamManagement Committee

Member,Dourou Dam Management Committee

Observer,Mlgrarrt, returnedto Dourou on holiday (works on

healthand family planning In AMPPF,Mopti)

Extenslon Ageni-Dourou

Member,Dourou DamManagement Committee

Chief of Korouna

Counsellorof Korouna chief

Counsellorof Korouna chief

Extenslon Agent, first ald hyglenlst, Korouna

Eldestpersonof Korouna

Womenof Korcuna
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Diko Yebedje
YamaSagara

FatumatuSagara
AlsataSagara
Alssata Sagara
DerapinSagara
and Others

Nylme Tembely
Nyandou DJlgulba
MerepeKarambe
Isayl Yebelze
DjendjeTembely
Yande Yebedje
Fanta Djlguiba

Valerle Flax
TomZimmer
Julle Donahue
John Stultz

Agulbou Degoga

AntiambaTembele

Womenof Douroutanga

Womenof Yamé

PeaceCorpsVolunteers, Bandiagara

Translator USAID/Land TenureCenter

Secretaryof Soclal and Cultural Affairs, Harmonie du Sahel
(HDS), NGO

Permanent Secretary,HDS

AccountsSecretary,HDS

AdministrativeSecretary, Adjunct to thePermanent Secretary,
1-IDS

Conflict Secretary,Secretaryto the Organization, HDS

Treasurer, HDS

Local Committee Representatlve of 1-IDS, Pankass

Local CommitteeRepresentative of HDS, Korou

Local CommltteeRepresentative of HDS, Mopti

AmadouBasil Sumburu

Justin Sagara

Domlnlque Sagara

Dicko Kassoghe

MamadouCoullbaly

Li Sumburu

Atana Sumburu

Sedou Samake
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lala Samaka

Samba Coulibali

AnnaGuerin

OumarouCoulibaly

BatarnDarrah

Batagadja Darrah

Oumarou Darrah

Ahmadou Darrah

Amperou Darrah

Anewe Darmah

Atanu Darrah

Balele Kodjo
Ansi Darrah
SamaDarrah
YabaleDarrah
Munyl KalanDarrab
Miriama Darrah

Hogon

Ooyonidiou Din

Alsata Tapili

Djeneba Karambe
KadidiaTapill

Moktar Tapili

Karin Darame

Nurse,Sangha NealthPost

Assistant Nurse of Sané

Nurse, Sangha Health Post, member of Communky Ald
Assoclatlon

Commanderof Circie of Sangha

State Committee Member,Koundou-da

SecretaryGeneralof Youth, Koundou-da

Wardchief,Kcundou-da

Koundou-da yDuth

Koundou-dayouth

Elder, Koundou-da

FormerState CommitteeMember,Koundou-da

Koundou-da women

Arou

Son of former Hogon, brother of current Hogon

Nandoli women

Man of NandoEl

Head of small enterprise,Dafine filter and well bag makers,
BandlagaraMarket
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Moussa SIdibe
Dakarija Senu

Oumou Karembe

EsetaYanoga

Gado Karembe
MisanaGuindo

AlsataTapili
Yamba Kansé
Hawa Tapili
Hawa Djlguba
YatimbeKassonke

unnamed

Sunina DJIglba

Timbe Nap6
Misiru Tembely
Blntou Kasogue
AssataGuindo
MalmounaTembely
AramaGuindo
Assata Anogue
Assata Tapili
AbsatouTembely
Kadidja Tembely

FatumataKarambe

unnarned

Tom Ponsloen
Antoine Spijkerman
Armand Kassogne

Mamodou Kefta

OumerSledibe

Apprentlces,Dafine filter/well bagmaker

PresidentSongo women

Songo women

Vaou women

Group of 9 Vaou children

Presidentof Kort-kort women’s assodatlon

Kort-kort women

Midwife, Kort-kort

Group of 33 Kort-kort chlldren

Director, CatholicMlssion, Bandlagara

Englneer, Catholic Mission, Bandlagara
Catholic Mission, Bandlagara

Chief, Serviced’Hyglene de CercieBandlagara

Engineer,Chief, SystemHydraullque - BureauBarrageset
DesEnergies
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HamadouTapily
AmadouTapily
HamadouTapily
Moctor Tapily
Hamadou Tapily
Immolou Tapily
MamadouTapily

Kadilda Tapily
Geneba Karainba
Kadia Tapily
Keneba Tapily
FatamtaTapily

Amacome Dolo
SaifourouTembely
Bibe Karambe

Kortila Djljelbe
All Dierra
AobameKarambe
Aboloulaye Kanambe

Alpha Djiguiba
Soulehrnane Djlguiba
BourwelmaDjlguiba

AboudouDjibuiba
IbrahamaDjibutba
Fontomata Djibutba
Oumar Djlbutba
Samba Djlgulba
Mouneron DjIbulba

Fontonrnata Kjlbulba

MousaSagara

All Sagara
Aguib Degoga
AmadouSagara
AmadouSagara
AdamaSagara

NandoliVillage Chief
Men of Nandoil

Womenof Nandoli

Schoolteachei- Kort-kort
Womenof Kort •korl

Men of Kort-kort

Yamé Village Chief
Yamé Presidentof CommitteeManagement

Men of Yamé

YaméWoman

Yawa Village Chief

Men of Yawa
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OusseynlSagara

Amadou Djlgtnba
Hassana Djlglnba
All DjIglnba
BrehlmaTraoure
HamidouDjiginba
Bondary Djlgtnba
MamadouDflglnba
Baujeune Djtgtnba

Koumdjon Banou
Belco Kassogue
Jailf Djibinba

KogenmaDjlginba
AlssandaDjlglnba
Konno Karambe
YanibemeKarambe
Yamldyn Karamba

YlssaDjtglnba
Alssn Karamba
Yaba Kjiglnba
Adjarotu Sagara
Ogottmbelou Djlgfnba

Djondo Kjlglnba
Houssn Djiglnba
AmadouSekou Djlnglnba
AssanaAnte Djlgtnba
Seydou Djlgtnba
Domino Djlglnba
Bouruma Djlgtnba

Keme Djiginba

Village men of Tegourou

Village women of Tegourou

Tegourou DamCommiteeMembers

Men of Ouolo-Ouolo

Womanof Ouolo-Ouolo

Morissa Sagara

All Sagara
Agrnlb Degoga
AmadouSagara
Adama Sagara
OusseymlSagara
Ousseymi

Menof Yawa
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HarnashanSagara

AmadouSagara
FatimnaSagara
AwaSagara

Hilke Eberting
Noel Yebelze

Brendt Wobig

Sdou Djibl Matga

Chrtstoph Kessier

Antolne Spijkerman

TomPonsloen

Keita Mamadou

OumarDisdibe

Womenof Yawa

Clvii Engtneer,IDED
Anirnateur, DE.!)

Clvii Engineer,DED

Staff, DED

ServiceAgricole de Cerde Bandlagara

Engineer, Catholic Mission

Director, Cathollic Mission

Director, Service d’Hyglene de Baridalgara

Director and E.nglneer, Bureau Barrages et des Energles
Systeme Hydraullque
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AppendixD

ASSESSMENTQUESTIONNAIRE

Date:

Village: Ward:

Populatlon:

Name:
PersonsIntervlewed In Village
Positlon:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

12.
13.
14.
15.
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Descriptlonof Wal:er Source

No. Source
Type and
Conditlon

For what
purpose?

Dlstance/
Duratlon

When wasIt
constructed?

By whom?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7 -

Accessto Water Source

=~

No. Who ownsthe source? Who takescareof it? Any personom villagethat
can’t usethe water?
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Typesof Water Contact

No. Contact/Use Seasonof Use Time of Day/Frequency

Descrlbethe lmpactsthe village percelvesfrom dams (health,soclal,time savedby women,
agriculture, nutritlon, economic, environment):

Drinking Water

No. OtherUses Protected
Quality

Who collects? How stored?

How much water Is useddally for domesticpurposes?
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HumanW~.stes

Wberedo you do Is It nearwater How manylatrines Who usesthese
your needs? sources or fields? and who built them? latrines?
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Health

Diseases Present
Morb.
Mort.

Cause Treatment Who!
Age!
Sex!
Group

Perlod

Water Bome

Dlarrhea

Guinea Worm

Water Washed

Skin Diseases

Trachoma

Water Contact

Schistosomlasis

Water Related

Malarla

For crttlcal dlseases, pleasedescrlbevillage perceptionsof the causeof the dlsease.

Possible health lmpactsfrom Lncreasedwater from dams:

Nutritlon, water-washed diseases (eg. skin, lice):
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Appendix E

CATHOLIC MISSION SMALL DAM INVENTORY

Tableau récapitulatif des constructeurs de barrage3 et de
leurs résultats COflflU5 ( *)

Exécut.urs Hb. de barrages

ETAT

passablss détect bons

~Projet Hydrauliqul Rural•
de is Nissios catholiqu.

27 1 9 17

Cmie Rural 25 9 12 4

C.T.Z. / D.XU.E. 12
— — ‘~:

SIX 5N 7 ? ?

G. T. Z. / 0. T. E. R. 3 1 1 t

G.T.Z. / aL 2 1 — t

Psacs CorpS 1 — — i

Grisul. (per G.L) 1 — — 1

TOTAUI 78 12 iP 22 •? 38 +?
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Appendix F

DED SMALL DAM INVENTORY

Explication pour le tableati ;

Année

Financ ement

Causes pertes d’eau

a

b

0

d

Classification DED/GR :

A

B

C

F

0
Phase

Disponjbjijtd d’eau

Retenu

Puiaards :

Aval

numero dii bue~u,~odi..rij l’irivuntuiie

ana~ode con8truction

bailleur do £ond~ (voii abr~viut~on~) ‘-

mur d’ i.~taricheit~non .tunche

fondation mal con~trulte

failles verticaux ~iu c1o3LJoU~idu barra~e

passa~e~d’et~uhorizontale t~utour des -

alles du barra~c -4

t ~

- -t

dernande un nouve~.u cr~isii~3ut~e ou couche
de ~oudron

demande un nouveau mur d1~ta~cheftc5ren.~
amont

-,- -“S-.

de1..ande dec injecticxu do rnortiers aans
le 5oW3—col ~-

tiernande uno z par~t.i ~ ou r~i~lacemen~ç
des L.artios r~ta1].i ~es

bon .‘~tat

inuti]., muuvai~o aite ou corteeption....:~3~
rc~paration prevue ~.our itt
ou 3 du 1)rot;ran*~e deQ r5parations ~

£)L;U/GR (volre le 1~ro~rar~xue) .. —

diuporlibiliLd d’eau da~ la i’etc-nuo jus—
~‘c~u rnoi3 indinu~
dj~onjbjljt( d’.eau danc la retenue ‘lans
dea ui~a~diju~qu’au uoia indiqu~
diu~jorjjbj1jt d’eau en :,ui~rdo et Cu—
vçtte~i iiaturc1lo~ Gil uval du barrar,o
ju..~u’~u n,oizj indiqué
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Appendix6

MAP INDICATING VILLAGES VISITED
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Appendix H

DESCRIPTION OF VILLAGES VISITED

Thefollowing Is a brief descrlptionof the villagesvisited and justiflcatlon for why they were
selected.Theycover three watersheds,roughly five rnajordialectdusters, threeadministrative
zones,and all regionalrellgions.

Dourou and Dourou-tanga

The village of Dourou, locatedat the center of an adrninistratlve“circie” of the same name,
has benefitted from the presenceof three dams and of numerous government and
developmentservicesstatlonedin thevicinity. Among themostsignificant for this studywere
a PeaceCorps volunteer working on Guineaworrn, a school, a dispensary, latrines, and a
resident health and hygiene offidal. In spiteof this infrastructure,Dourou alsohasa high rate
of Guinea worm. This Is particularlytrueof one wardor ne~ghborhood,Dourou-tanga, where
residentscontinue to drink from a sweet-tastlng walk-In springratherthanfrom the ~mproved
well locatedseveralmetersaway. Dourou center was the subjectof the pilot questionnaire
conductedJointly by both sub-teams,and Dourou-tanga was the focusof a more in-depth,
follow-up study (with maleandfemalefocusgroups) carried out by the social-healthsub-team.

Korou (Korou-na)

The teamselectedKorou as a caseto be analyzedIn conjunction with Dourou. Korou
constitutesastrildng exampleof a village that hasno dam, andthushasrecelvednoneof Îts
economicand agriculturalbenefits,but is locatednearthe Douroudamandusesthewater for
domesticand non-agricultural purposes, such asbathing and watering animals. Although the
DouroudamthatabutsKorou is called “Korou,” thedam Is locatedjustoutside Korou territory
and residentsofthat village have no rights to usingthe water for Irrigatlon. Our hypothesiswas
that Korou mlght be an exampleof a village that receivedthe health costs,but not thebeneftts
provided by dams.Korou demonstratedthat the health risk of damscouldnot be examined
in an Isolated fashion. An Inspectionof the undammedKorou streamrevealedthe presence
of snails with the potential of transmlttlng schistosomlasis. In markedcontrastto Dourou,
Korou hasrelatively few services and yet haseradlcatedGuinea worm since1987, due to the
constructlonof an Improved well by the Catholic Mission.Both sub-teamssurveyed the major
water pointsof the village and the social-healthteam conducted interviews with focusgroups
of men and women from one ward, Korou-na. The fact that men and women provided
different answers about which water sourceswere employedfor whlch endsdemonstratedthe
strict separatfonbetween maleand femaledomainsand the fact that women are responsible
for and generallymore knowledgeable aboutdomesticwater supptiesand hyglene.
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Yamé

Constitutlng a separatedialectdusterwith Ouolo-Ouolo, Yamé Is a small village selected
becauseofthepresenceof adamwhlch Africareconstructed.Althoughthedamwasbuilt only
recently (1989-90), the rate of schistosomlasis In Ihe sampleof 31 children was 100 percent,
suggestlngthat the diseasemay have been enciemic to the areaeven prior to dams. A
borehole-pump is locatedabout25 minuteswalk fromthesettiement,50 vlilagers tend to draw
drinking water from an unprotected well and nearbystreamsandponds.While the designers
of the watersupplysystemrealizedthe tnconvenlenceof the location, technically this locatlon
wasoptirnal.These are all wallc-in sources,but açparently uncontaminated by Guinea worm
since there have been no cases there since 1988. Nevertheless,the potential for
recontaminatlon remains. Thetwo sub-teamscoriducted interviewsand vlstted water points
In Yamé separately.

Koundou (Koundou-da, Koundou-Andc() and Arou

Koundou representsathird dialectclusterand administrativezone, and wasselectedbecause
oneteammemberhad lived and worked theresDme 15 yearsbefore,thus providing some
Iongttudlnaldata. This isolatedvillage, which receFiesno regulargovernment seMces,wasthe

site that HansGuggenhelmselectedto constructa damIn 1975. Thedam hoids no water,
evenIn the ratny season,but evensothe schistos~,rnIas1srateappearsto be very high (100
percentof a sample of 32 children). This Is probalbly becauseof the snail-filled, lily-covered
fresh water pondsthat form during the ralny seasonand furnlsh water for domestic uses,
drinking, and dry seasongardening. ThepopuIaflc~nappearsto be typicalof many of the more
isolatedvillagesof the plateau In that they suffer from severewater scarcity. Even in the rainy

season,whenwater sourcesare relativelyabundan±,womenmustdimbsheerrock facesover
one kilometer away to getdiinldng water for their household. Under thesechcurnstances,
isolation appears to be the major factor influencrngthe absenceof Guinea worm.

The social-healthsub-teamhiked for 15 Idiometersfrom Sangha to Koundou, along the

escarpmentof the plateau, andspenttwo days and one night on site. Although Koundou is
madeup of four wards, the team concentratedits LnterviewsIn the chiefsward, Koundou-da,
and conductedbriefer,Informal interviews and visrtsIn the wardof Koundou-Andd and Ln the
nelghboring village of Arou whlch sharesthe sarna dam. Arou is a sacred place,the home of
the highest spiritual chief of the Dogon,the hogon of hogons, and the paths to and from this
sanctuaryare surrounded by numerous prohibitlcns. Although contalning only a populatlon
of 18, all of a single family, Arou was sign&ant In our sample of villages as the only site In
which schlstosomiaslswas entirely tacking. ThIs; populatlon relies exdusively on rain-fed
agriculture (as opposedto gardening whlch dernands direct water contact), is small and
isolated, andhasrestrictedcontact with the outsldedue to its ritual significance.Thesefactors
undoubtedlycontributeto the absenceof schIstos~ornIaslsin Arou.
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Nandoli

Nandoli wasselectedbecauseof fts damandthe existenceof a prior study on schistosomiasis
(PLeah, 1976). TherearetwodamsIn Nandoil. The first, buik In 1973, wasImmediatelyfound
to be a failure due to leakagebeneaththedam,througha fault. A second damwasbuilt 200
metersupstreamof the first in 1974. This dam,too, is not completely successful in that ft only
hoids water from theend of the ralny season(September) until December.As with thefirst
dam, the second experiencesIeakageunderneath the dam,throughfaults.The areabetween
the dams Is di~ and used for gardening. The second damwasnot full, as would be expected,
during the team vlsft. Once again, 100 percent of our sample of 12 children had

schistosomiasis.Nandoli appearsto have manycasesof Guinea worm despitethe presence
of clean sources of drinking water. A borehole-cistem well located 20 minutespastthe dam,
which Is adjacent to the village, is a source of safe drinkingwater. However, for convenlence,
the vlilagers prefer to use an unlmproved well located within the village or the dam for

drinking water. Both teamsinterviewedresidentsof Ganda,whlch Is divlded into two wards.

Songo

As a village without a dam, Songo wasstudied as a controlled comparison. It was alsothe
subjectof a study on Guinea worm, conducted by one of the team members(Degoga, 1977)
and providing long-term data on this disease. Furthermore, Songo belongsto a fourth group
of Dogondlalectsandappearsto have a rathersizeableFulbeminority population.ThesacTed
grotto above the village contains spectacularcavedrawings. Moving in accordanceto water
availability, this village wasonce located high above on rock outaops, but eventually moved
to lower gTound as available water sourcesdried up. The high ratesof Guinea wom~

documentedIn 1977 continued through 1984, when It wasreported to have affllcted as much
as 80 percent of the population (Interview: Cisse). Sincethe construction of an irnproved

borehole, the health and hyglene servicecitesSongoasa successstory, where Guinea worrn
Is sald to be eradicated. 1-lowever, our fleld study suggested otherwise, revealingnurnerous

casesof the disease. Oneprobable explanation Is that the population hasbeenreluctantto use
the well becauseIt is believed to be haunted: a child feil Inside and died when the cord
snapped,shortly after it had beencompleted. The Fulbeherders resident in and visiting the

villagemay alsoserveasa potential vector for Guinea wormtTansmlsslon.

Vaou

As a villagewithout a dambut wfth a sourceof safedrlnldng water, Vaou wasstudiedasa
controlledcomparison.Of all of the villagesvisited, Vaou was the mostdiscouraging.The
presenceof an arteslanwell provldesabundant seeminglydeandrinldng water and makesIt
possibleto cultivatevastareasof land all yearround. Yet the water Is very poorly rnanaged
and wasted:It Is allowedto flow uncontrollably creatingnew streamsandprovidingnumerous
breedingsitesfor mosquitos.Water pipesdonated to lmprove water managementhave been
usedas beamsIn houseconstruction.Most disconcertingof all is the population’spasslve
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attitude toward thefr goodfortune. WomeninterviewedclairnedthatGod had brought the
water, and that God causedand treatedall dlseae.It wasthusunnecessaryto interveneto
try to cure diseases. Similarly, women said that to cover the householdwater storage bowi
required too much effort, unless outsiders gavethemthecovers.Although thearteslanwell
shows some potential for a water bottllng plant, the attitude of the populatlon would be a
major obstacleIn anyfuturedevelopment tntervenlion. The entireteamvisitedVaou together.

Female team membersconducted focusgroup dlcussionswith women andchlldren, males
with men.

Kort-kon

Koii-kor~Is a villagewhlch demonstratesthe benefll.s of educatlon for health.With a damthat

hoidswater rougbly until February,schistosomlasisIs virtually universal.1-lowever,there was
a marked absenceof the diseaseamong chlldi~nof educated people (e.g. government
ftmctlonartes,schoolteachers,etc.),sincetheserequlredtheirchildren to batheand drink from
well water and forbade themfrom swlmmingin the dam.Educatlon,providedby a paiticularly
active mid-wife, Is also instiurnentalIn that fact this was the only village that knew of Oral
RehydrationTherapyandall 12 women tnteMewE!dcouldcorrectly descilbehow to prepare
oral rehydratlon solutions. Although Guinea WOITfl is technically eradicatedfrom Kon-kort,
children sifed threecurrentcasesof the diseaseIn t~hevillage, possiblycontractedduringtravel.
This would suggestthat contarnination ofunprotec~edwater sourcesIsacontinuouspossibility,
and would cautlon againstleavingweilsuntreatedovçr longperlods (the hygleneservicehas
not treatedthe well in Kort-kon In three years).Despite the numerous tatilnes and other

aforementionedbenefitsof the school in the villa~l!,severalinfantshave severemalnutrttlon
and girls appearto be suffering from kwashiorkorandstuntedgrowth. Thefemalemembers
of the teamintervlewedfocusgroupsof 13 worn~nand 33 children of the wardTabatondo.
Male members met wlth village offidals and male focus groups.

Ouolo-Ouolo

Ouolo-Ouolo Is a village wtth a dambuilt by Africare and asafedrinking water source. It has
aborehole-pumpand one unlmproved well. Vlilagers also drink water from the dam. When
the damIsfull and overfiowing theydrink the dani water; when It ts stagnantthey do not. The
vlilagers tndlcated when they beganto drink watiar from the pump and well ratherthan the
damor othersourcesGuinea warm disappeared, and there areno casesnow. In additlon to
schlstosomiaslswhlch affllcts mast children and also aduits, other urlnary problems of
unspecifieddiagnosiswere desciibedwhlch the villagerssaid occurredafter the dam was
constructed (1987).Theengineering sub-teamex,~rnInedthe damand water sourcesandmet
with 13 vlilagers Inciuding menand women In a focus gToup.
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Tegourou

Tegourouwas chosenfor study becauseIt basa dam with a canal irrtgatton system;dam
modificationsweredesigned to mitigatenegativehealthlmpacts(Brinkman,1990).It is located
in a watershed not covered in this study by any other village. Tegourou also hasa safe
drinking water supply, a borehole-cistem well. The engineeiingteammet in the field w!ith 15
menduring a breakfrom thefr work building compostpiles. In the villagetheengineeringteam
met In a focusgroupwtth menandwomen. For the mostpart, thetechnicalmodtflcationson
the dam werenot beingused.The irrigation canalswere operationaland in use andwould
reducewater contact for the workers. In Tegourouthe roadcrossesjust downstreamof the
damaroundwhlch water waspassing.This requlredwading through water releasedfrom the
impoundment to cross the streambed.Guineaworrn wasonce consideredacritical disease,
but since the Installatlon of the borehole-well (1984) and the use of this well for drinking
water, Guinea worm hasbeeneradicated.All childrenwere reportedto have schlstosomiasls.
The engineering team examined the dam, Irrigation structures, and water sources.Tbey met
in the field with 15 men during abreak from their work. In the village the engineenngsub-
team met In a focusgroup whlch Induded the village damcommittee and wascomposedof
10 men and women.

Yawa

Yawa is a village without a dam or a safedrinldng water supply and was studied as a
controlled comparison.Yawa Is tocatedhigh above the Yamé nver on a rocky outcTop. To
reach the village by road and to collect water, onemust traversea steeppassage.The villagers
Identifled water scarcity as the most critical village problem. The cultivated fields are 25
kilometers away from the village. They have requested a dam and a well, but no action has
been taken on theirrequests. SpringsIn the riverbed below the village arethe primarywater

source for all purposes.A PeaceCorpsGuinea worm volunteer ilves In Yawa.

There wereseveral cases of Guinea worm but villagers report decreasedIncidenceslnce they
beganto filter their water—using head ties—under direction of the PeaceCorpsvolunteer.
Schistosomlasis affflcts mostchlldren asdoesdlarrhea. The engineering sub-teamexam~ned
the water source andmet In afocusgroup wlth 13 men and 2 women.
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Appendix1

TABLES ON WATER SOURCESAND WATER CONSUMPTION

TABLE 1: WAT~SOURCES

Village Dam.
irrigatlon

Dame
(other
uses)

Stream. WeII./
borehole.
(Im-
proved)

Weils
(Tradi-
tional)

Pond./
sprlng./
puddies

Dourou 3 bathe, fish,
drink

bathe yes yes bathe

Korou 0 1 of Dou-
rou bathe,
water
aninials

1 bathe in
ralny sea-
son, water
animals

2—drink
(1 per
ward)

2—wash
utensil
clothes
bathe
cooldng In
di~season

bathe
wash
clothes
utensils In
ralny
season

Dourou-
tanga

3 bathe,flsh,
cultivate
lilles

bathe, -

wash
clothes

1—bathe
wash
clothes,
drink

2—bathe
wash
dothes,
drink

drink
(best,
sweetest);
take water
out to
washin
dry season

Yamé 1—new,
no effect
yet

drink,
water
animals

1—drink,
bathe,
wash
dothes
utensils in
rainy sea-
son, near-
by

1—drink,
too distant

— drink,
bathe,
wash
dothes
lasts all
year
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TABLE 1: WA1~]~SOURCES

Village Dame
irrigatlon

Dame
(other
uses)

Streiuns Welle/
boreholes
(Im-
proved)

Welle
(Tradi-
tional)

Ponde/
sprlngs/

puddies

Koundou-
da

1—does
not hold
water; rice
cultivated
down-
stream
(3 km)

watering
animals

1—water
an1rn~J[sIn
ralny sea-
son

— — 1—drink-
Ing & dry
season
irrigatlon
(1.5 krn)
2—bath-
Ing, dry
seasonIr-
rigation,
animals
(2~)

NandoLl 1—not
hold water
for long,
l—holds
no water

In ralny
season,
drinking,
washing
dothes
utensils

1—too far
(20) to
drink,
passers-by
drink here

1 for drink-
ing &
domestic
usedry
season
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TABLE 1: WATER SOURCES

Village Dam.
Irrigatlon

Dam.
(other
uees)

Stream. Well.!
boreholes
(Im-
proved)

Weils
(Tradi-
tional)

Ponde/
sprlngs/
puddie.

Songo 0 0 chlldren
swim &
bathe

1—drink
(far, bulk
Catholic
Mission
1980)

2—drink,
washuten-
sils, dothes
water
animals
(far)

2—for
drinking &
other
domestic
usesIn
rainy
season
(near),
have filled
wkthsllt
over the
last 10
years;
mariy
others:
(far) stag-
nant
where
children
swim

Vaou 0 0 due to
arteslan
well: Ir-
rigatlon,
waterlng
animals
bathlng
laundry

1—arteslan
well: drink,
irrlgate, all
domestic
uses, bath-
Ing

— before
well used
permanent
lowland
puddieall
year,all
purpose
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TABLE 1: WATER SOURCES

Village Dam.
irrigatlon

Dams
(other
uses)

Stream. WelIa/
borehole.
(Im-
proved)

Weile
(Tradi-
tional)

Ponds/
spring./
puddies

Kort-kort 1—bulk
1974,
hoids
water until
Jan. or
Feb.

children
swlm,
ralny sea-
son:
women
wash
dothes&
bathe,
water
animals

near
Yamé in
dry sea-
son:
wornen
wash
clothgs,
water
anIm~]Ls

1—-
uncovered
Improved
well, pre-
ferred
drink,
domestic
usesIn dry
season;
1—pump
drink (bad
taste),
domestic
use

— 1--puddie
dralns into
dam
where
children
bathe;
2—hand
dug holes
neardam
in drought
for drink-
Ing water
when
pump
drles&
well water
too low

Oulou-
Oulou

1—bulk by
Afrlcare In
1987.
Hoids
water
throughout
the dry
season

livestock,
Irrigatlon of
onions,
drinking
water 1f
damIs
over-
flowing,
chlldren
drink water
all the
time,
swlmmlng
bathing

— 1—used
for drink-
Ing, 5
minutes
from vii-
lage, bulk
In 1987.
Water said
to “taste
bad,” pre-
fer the well
to drink

1—used
for drink-
ing

—
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TABLE 1: WATER SOURCES

Village Dam.
irrigation

Dam.
(other
uses)

Stream. Well.!
boreholes
(Im-
proved)

Well.
(Tradi-
tional)

Ponds/
sprlng/
puddle.

Tegourou 1—bulk in
1981 by
GTZ

drinking,
Irrigating
gardens,
flshlng,
washing,
bathing,
livestock,
cooldng.
Sometirnes
filter dam
water to
drink

— 1—buik In
1984.
Close to
village

— Some-
times dlg
hole near
dam site
&letltflll
up wlth
water
whlch
they drink

Yawa 0 0 Only in the
ralny sea-
son -

0 0 In the
ralny
season,
the sprlngs
run “Like a
river.” In
dry season
dig holes
In the dry
stream
bed& use
this water
to drink,
water
gardens&
all other
domestic
purposes
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TABLE 2: WATER CONSUMPTION

Village Liter./-
day/
house-
hold

liters/
person

Filter # times
perday

Source-
destinatlon

Storage

Korou 140-175

17-23

no 7 timas Improved well-
drinking;
tradltlonal well-
toilet, utensil

ceramic bowls In
house; drinking
water stored
separately

• Dourou-
tanga

270 (1/3
drink; 2/3
other dom-
esticuses)

27

womensay
they al-
ways filter
household
drinking
water

3 timas unprotected
spring-drtnldng;
lmproved well-
utenslis, bathing

transferfrom
bucketsto cera-
mic bowis;
drinking water
stored separate.

Yamé 90-160

15-27

no 3-4 tlrries
(pref. all in
morning)

streams& unpro-
tected spring—all
domesticuses;
Improved well
when other
sourcesdry

in day bowis,
water for all
domesticuses
stored together

Koundou-
da

180

18-26

no 12 tlines pond 1—all
domestic uses,
suppiemented
wtth ram water In
rainy season;
pond 2-batbing

In day bowis,
drinking water
stored separately

Nandoll 90-105

15-17.5

sometimes
useheadtle

6-7 tirnes dams—rainy
season,all
domestic uses;
weils—dry sea-
son (sharedwlth
another village)

In day bowis,
water for all
domestic uses
stored together
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TABLE2: WATERCONSUMPTION

Village Liter./-
day/
hou..-
hold

Filter # times
per day

Source-
destination

Storage

Songo 120-160
(1/2 drink;
1/2 other
domestic
uses)

13-18

woman
sometlmes,
wlth metal
sleve or
headtie(to
remove
largeIm-
puritles)

4 times (2
people2X
per mom-
Ing &
evening

tradltlonal wells
nearborehole,&
Improved well— -

drinking

In coveredday
bowis

Vaou 150-200

15-20

no 10 times
(2 people
5X per
day)

arteslanwell—all
domestic& agrl-
cultural uses

In day bowls; no
covers & can
thlnk of nothing
to use

KorI-korl 120 (1/3
drink; 2/3
other dom-
esticuses)

24

no 6 times -

(4X toilet,
utenslls;
2X drink

Improved well &
pump—all
domesticuses
(well pref.
drinking)

In day bowi,
sometimesco-
vered

Oulou-
Oulou

120 for
washing &
drinking

no 3 tlmes borehole& tradi-
tional well; dam
when it’s over-
flowlng, not
when it’s stag-
nant

drinking water
stored in day
bowi, whlch
should be
covered but lsn’t
always

Tegourou 80 yes—
health
workers
gave them
special
materlalfor
filter

fl11 a day
bowl in
a.m. or
p.m. Takes
5-6 trips to
f111 It.

Improved well
for cooking &
drinking; dam for
washing

day bowi
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TABLE 2: WATER CONSUMPTION

Village Liters».
day/
hou..-
hold

Filter # tinies
per day

Source-
destinatlon

Storage

Yawa -. yes-use
head scarf

4 wornen
to each
day. Sx for
the village

streambed or
springs.Usea
spoon to fl11 a
bucket

filter water put
In a day bowl~

• Villageswlth Guineaworm
• A Peace CorpsGuineaworm volunteer living In Yawa saysthe villagersdo not filter the

water but are told to do so.
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AppendlxJ

TABLES ON HYGIENE PRACTICESAND

TABLE 1: HYGIENE PRACTICES

Village Urinate Defecate Age
B~m

Cleanwlth

Dourou anywhere, endo-
surein compound,
fields

bush, lnfantsIn
houseor corn-
pound

7-8 yrs stlcks, stones,some-
times water

Korou anywhere,endo-
surein compound,
fields

bushbehindvii-
lage

6-7 yrs stlcks,stones,some-
tirnes water

Dourou-
tanga

anywhere,endo-
sure In compound,
fields

closestplaceIn
bush

7 yrs stlcks, washin near-
by puddie water or
wlth water from
spring In dry season

Yamé anywhere, enclo-
sureIn compound,

fields

severalhundred
metersto 2 kms.
downhlll from
village away from
water source; in
uncultivatedareas
nearfields

7-8 yrs sticks,rocks, some
aduitsusewater

Koundou-
da

anywhere, endo-
sureIn compound,
fields

in rocksnearby
above& betowthe
village, wherever
one can hlde

6-7 yrs stlcks,stones

Nandoli anywhere,encio-
surein compound,
behlndfreesnear
dam

In bush that Is
dosestto house

7-8 yrs washwith water
when return home

Songo anywhere, encio-
sure,woman wash
wlth water

in bushuphIll &
away from village
or In latrlnes

bush: 7-8
yrs
latrine: 10-
12 yrs

aduitswlth water,
chlldren washwlth
water when return
home
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TABLE 1: HYGIENEPRACTICES

Village Urinate Defecate Age
B~m

Cleanwith

Vaou anywhere,endo-
sure

anywhere where
one can hide,
especlallyIn fields

6-7 yrs all people,even
cbildren alwayswash
with water afterwards

Kori-korl anywhere, endo-
sure

in bush,each to
different dlrectlon,
or In latrincs~

bush: 6-7
yrs
latrlne: 14
yrs

aduitswlth water
taken in container or
when returnhome

Oulou-
Oulou

enciosureIn corn-
pound, usually
anywherebut
woman cannot
urinate In the
fields. They must
urinate in a cul-
tlvated areaor
they won’t geta
husband.

In bushawa~ifrom
the dam

— —

Tegourou anywhere, endo-
sure In compound

bush or latrines — —

Yawa endosure In corn-
pound

an openarea
away from the
streamIs dasig-
nated for defeca-
tion; men
woman go on
separatesldas

— —
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TABLE 2: LATRINE USE

Village #
latrine.

Used by Owner Advantage. Disadvan-
tage.

Dourou 5 family, chil-
dren over 7

village chief,
midwife, 3
merchants

easyaccess expenslve,
shameful for
whole farrdly
to share one
latrine

Korou 0 — — privacy
convenience,
easyaccess

they fail
down, rnessy,
badly main-
talned

Dourou-
tanga

0 — — privacy,con-
venlence,
status

costly,too
laborinten-
sive, no
materlals

Yamé 0 — — status unknown

Koundou-
da

0 — — - status,con-
venient for
elderly & In-
firm

lack mater-
lals; don’t
have habit of
use; bad for
many people
to defecate In
same place

Nandoli 0 — — convenlent,
easyaccess

smeils bad,
disinfectant
costly

Songo 10 + young fam-
ilies, migrants
wlth cash
eamlngs,vIs-
Itors

some
familles wlth
rnigrantshave
2;
guesthouse

convenlentfor
old people;
safer,qulcker
faster than
walldng& fal-
ling on bad
pathsto bush

lnsufftclent
spacein corn-
pound, costly
in cash&
labor
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TABLE2: LA1RINE USE

Village #
latrineg

Usedby Owtier Advantage. Disadvan.
tages

Vaou 0 — — none costly,unlike-
ly that they
would ever
usethern
decide

Kon-kon 10+ teachers &
thelr familles,
school
children,
chlldren over
14 (otherwise
missthe
hole), many
others

all teachers;
school; fam-
files with
money

easleraccess
& morecon-
venlentfor
sick people;
good for
health

too many
people using
same latrlne
canpromote
contaglous
Illness

Oulou-
Oulou

0 — — — —

Tegourou 5 Someare
prlvately
owned(4);
one located
adjacent to
mosque Is
usedby any-
one who
wants

1—com-
munlly
1—c:hlef
1—c:hief’s
asslstant
1—~lovem-
ment
worker
1—educated
villa~ar

Easier& more
convenlent 1f
you are slck
wlth diarrhea;
It’s betterto
have a latnlne
in proxlmlty;
the bushIs
too far; form
lines to use
latrines

expenslve

Yawa 0

~

— — none too expen-
sive, easlerto
usebush
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Appendix K

TABLES ON DOGON PERCEPTIONS OF DISEASE

TABLE 1: WORST DISEASES
(1 worst)

Village G. worm Schisto. Dlarrhea Malarla Other Corn-
ment

Dourou 1 2

Korou 1 2 3—
coughs

Dourou-
tanga

1 2—skin
infections

none kIlis
most

Yamé 2 1 schlsto.
Idils most

Koundou-
da

1 3 2—
measles

2—klUs
most
(1988
epid.)

Nandoil 1 2—eye
infections
3—sickie
cell

Songo 1 2—eye
Infec-
tions;
3—
measles

3—major
cause of
death;
1—also
causes
death

Vaou god kills,
not lllness

Kort-kort 2 1 1—ldlls
most
chlldren
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TABLE 1: WORST DISEASES
(1=worst)

Village G. worm Schisto. Diarilie. Malarla Other Corn-
ment

Oulou-
Oulou

3 1 2 rheu-
mattsm

all child-
ren get
1-2-3, in
ralny
season
1+2

Tegourou 1 3 2 Guinea
worm was
worst
disease
until they
Installed
the well.

Yawa 3 2 1—pain
Inthe
sidesof
the stom-
ach

Everyone
old&
young has
this. 1f
coma to
the point
where you
cough,
you get
better.
Otherwise,
you die.
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1
TABLE 2: GUINEA WORM

Cause Treatment Popul.
Affected

Percelved
change

Cominent

drinking
Infected
water,
especially
during first
rains

—drlnldng
from treated
weils
—puncture
bllster wlth
hot needie,
rub wlth shea
butter&
medlcinal
leaves
—soak In
warm water

many people,
especlally1
ward (Dou-
rou-tanga)

decreased In
recentyears

sometimes
rashappears
48 hours
before worm
erupts

drinking
water

drink from
lmproved
well

no one

-

eradlcatlon
since 1987

.

eradicated
aftercon-
struction of
Improved
Catholic
Mlssion well

told drinking
water, but
not con-
vlnced

filter everyone,
certain fam-
files more
than others,
wonsefor
children

decreased In
recent years

sanctions for
drinking
from bad
source

unknown unknown no one absent since
1988

unexplained
eradication

unknown unknown no one absentsince
1983

unexplalned
eradicatlon

drinking dirty
water,eg.
from the dam

unknown,
puncture
blister, worm
comes out
slowly on
own

many people
In both wards

— —
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TABLE 2: GUINEA WORM

Village Cause Treatment Popul.
Affected

Perceived
change

Comment

• Songo god no preven-
tion, punc-
ture bllster,
rub wlth shea
butter, worm
comes out
slowly

more men,
resldentsof
village chiefs
compound

— woman say
men do not
filter water

Vaou unknown unknown no one — —

Kori-korl drinking dlrty
water

hyglene
servicetreats
well

~

very few
cases,
arbitrary or
due to travel

marked
decrease
since1988

decreasediie
to hyglene
servicewater
treatment

Oulou-Oulou drinking dirty
water

none 1 none

-

as soon as
drank well
andborehole
water (1985
& 1987),
G.W. was
eradicated

villagersnot
sure why
G.W. Is
gone now
but note
connection
wtth drinking
water from
an Improved
source

Tegourou from water;
eggsIn water
you drink

none 1 sincedrinking
well water,
1984, G.W.
hasbeen
eradicated

one man got
G.W.
elsewhere&
Is now living
here

Yawa drinking
stagnant
water

none 2 sincefiltering
water, no
G.W.

they thlnk
those
affllcted got
G.W. else-
where

• Villageswlth Guinea worm
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TABLE 3: SCHISTOSOMIASIS

Village Cause Treatment Popul.
Affected

Percelved
Change

Cornment

Dourou bathe In
water where
should not

none children — children get

rashafter
swlmmlng In
stagnant
water

Korou unknown none children — —

Dourou-
tanga

god none children lncreaseIn
recentyears

not consi-
dered lllness,
but people
who bleed
when young
never get lat
or big

Yamé unknown none chlldren occurs when
settle in vii-
lagefrom
other area

recognized
Illness since
children
suffer

Koundou-da god none chlldren — visiting
nurses
conflrm
there Is no
cure

Nandoli god plants&
herbs

children — recognlzed
Illness

Songo unknown plantswlth
littie effect;
pils from
doctor

children — recognized
Illriess since
children
suffer

Vaou god none some chil-
dren

more corn-
mon in past

not consi-
dered illness
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TABLE 3: SCHIISTOSOMIASIS

Village Cause Treatment Popul.
Affected

Perceived
Change

Comment

Kort-kort bathing in
Infected
water

herbalInfu-
slon to drink

children who
swlm in dam

decreaseIn
someparisof
populatlon
diie to pump
& well use

children of
functionarles
& school
personneldo
not have
schisto.

Oulou-Oulou chlldren
washlng&
swlmmlng in
dam. 1f
stagnant,
water makes
you sick

none aduits&
chlldren

none lots of child-
ren urlnate
blood; 3
kinds of
urinaryprob-
lems: 1)
urinateblood
2) can’t
urinate3)
urinatlon
containspus

Tegourou unknown none trad!-
tional. Go to
dlinic In
Bandlagara

children&
young

Iessnow that
It canbe
treated in
Bandlagara

clinic

all children
have schisto.

Yawa unknown—
swlmmlngIn
rlver Is
suspected

none trad-
Itional. Very
palnful. Go
to Ban-
dlagara for
treatment

chlldren, but
not many are
affected

after age 15
no one hasIt
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TABLE 4: DIARRHEA

Village Cause Treatment Popul.
Affected

Percelved
change

Corninent

Dourou —drinking
dirty water,
—badnutij-
tlon

—medicine
or Injectlon
from nurse
—drink dean
cool water
—eat cotton
mixed wlth
cooked millet
& jackfrult

chlldren
0-5 yrs.

lncreaseIn
ralny season

—

Korou —unknown
—teethingin
Infants

—drink water
—drink Infu-
slon of guava
leaves
—medicine
for children
from Catholic
Mlssion
(ORT?)

chlldren

-

Increaseat end
of rainy season

usually
accom-
panled by
fever &
vomitlng

Dourou-
tanga

unknown drink water varlesby
family

IncreaseIn
recent years

corrimon
cause of
death
especlally
In
aftemoon

Yamé unknown,
possibly lack
of nourlsh-
ment or
eatlngcertain
foods

drink water
bolled with
medicinal
herbs

everyone lncreasesin
late ralny
season

—

Koundou-da god drink water,
eat mashed
medlcinal
herbs

everyone, but
especlally
wonnen&
children

Increases in
ralnyseason
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TABLE 4: j)J~ppJ1~

Village Cause Treatment Popul.
Affected

Percelved
change

Cornment

Nandoli unknown drink water,
medlcinal
herbs

children
especlally

increasesIn
ralny season

accom-
panledby
fever & gas

Songo unknown eat heavy
meals;drink
fruit julce
(sorrel)

everyone all year rarely kills

Vaou god nothing;
sometmmes
drink water
or eat
mashed herbs

everyone,but
not common

— —

Kon-kon unknown ORT or drink
watercooked
wtth guava
leaves

everyone,
especlally
children

all year major
causeof
infant
death

Oulou-Oulou don’t know drink water
cooked wlth
leaves

manysmall
chlldren have
It contlnually

lncreasein
rainy season

in ralny
season
everyone
hasIt

Tegourou don’t know —bali leaves
In water &
drink It
—drink a lot
of water

mostly
chlldren

—fewer child-
rendied (4)
this yearof
dlarrhea
—lncrease in
ralny season

most
people die
from ma-
lania or
diarrhea
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TABLE 4: DIAERHEA

Village Cause Treatment Popul.
AffeCted

Percelved
change

Cornment

Yawa don’t know boil leavesIn
water &
drink It

chlldren
beginning
age 2-3

at
—lncrease In
ralny season
—4years ago
chlldrendied
of dlarrhea.
With treatment
of boiling
leaves& drink-
ing this, the
deathshave
decreased.

—
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TABLE 5: MALARIA

Village Cause Treatinent Popul.
Affected

Percelved
change

Cornment

Dourou mosqulto,
bad nutritlon
Insufficlent
water,
excesslve
exposureto
sun, fatlgue

medicine,
mosquito
nets

everyone rainy season —

Korou unknown,
maybemos-
quito

sometlmes
medicine
from dispen-
sary

chlldren ralny season,
time of mos-
qultos

causesIn-
fant’s head
to rlse & fail
& death

Dourou-
tanga

unknown sometmmes
medicine
from dispen-
sary

everyone

-________

ralny season —

Yamé unknown sometlmes
medicine

evenyone rainy season —

Koundou-da unknown washwlth
warm water

everyone rainy season —

Nandoli unknown Infuslon of
water &
herbs

evenyone ralny season —

Songo god none everyone
~

ralny season cbronlcfomm
kills

Vaou god god everyone rainy season —

Kort-kort mosqulto
bites

boil medlcinal
herbs to drink
& bathe

everyone ralny season —
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TABLE5: MALARIA

Village Cause Treatment Popul.
Affected

Perceived
change

Comment

Oulou-Oulou unknown none all children none when grass
grows& It’s
ralning, It’s
seasonto get
schisto.&
malatla

Tegourou unknown none everyone occurs in
rainy season

kills people

Yawa unknown none everyone occurs In
rainy season

everyone
getsIt
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TABLE 6: EYE 1:NFECTIONS

Village Cause Treatment Popul.
affected

Perceived
Change

Comment

Dourou spontaneous eyedropsof
warm water
heated wlth
medicinal
herbs&
ashes

everyone Increase In
ralny
season

—

Korou unknown unknown everyone — —

Yam~ unknown sometimes
creamfrom
dlspensary

everyone often won-
sens over 6
month
peniod

present in
3 of 13
woman in-
tervlewed;
severe
casesaffect
2 eyes

Koundou-da unknown unknown everyone,
can lead to
blindness

rainy
season

—

Nandoli uniknown unknown everyone rainy
season

2 eyesget
red

Songo unknown creamfrom
dispensary

everyone — 2nd worse
disease

Vaou god eyedrops
wlth medici-
nal leaves

everyone In
village in
someyears

worse in
certain
years

—

Kort-kort unknown,
contaglous?

unknown everyone — 3 of 39
children
interv.

Oulou-Oulou unknown none chlldren &
aduits

— trachoma
present
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TABLE 6: EYE INFECTIONS

Village Cause Treatment Popul.
affected

Perceived
Change

Comment

Tegourou unknown none —children&
aduits
—6 people
are blind

5 yearsago
bllndness
got worse,
unex-
plalned

lots of
trachoma,
much
bllndness

Yawa lack of vita-
mins or old
age

none children &
aduits

— night vlslon
problems
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TABLE 7: OTHER ILLNESSES

Village filnes. Cause Treatment Popul.
affected

Perlod/
Corninent

Dourou skin Infecilon swlmmlng In
stagnantwater

washIn salt
water, wear
scratchywool-
en dothes

children ralny season

Intestinal
worms

unknown medidnal
plant, Inclu-
ding spores of
a musbroom

mostly aduits,
but alsochil-
dren

—

night blind-
ness

Iack of meat rub blood from
liver on eyes
& eat liver

peoplewlth
bad diet

—

lice — wash hair&
crush lice

most women
who braid hair

—

Korou coughs unknown unknown everyone —

conslipation,
hemorrholds

unknown unknown everyone —

night blind-
ness

unknown unknown women &
children

—

red hair prolonged
illness

unknown children, rare 2 cases

bladden/
uninary tract
infeclions

unknown unknown adults 10+ cases
(due to schis-
to.?)

Dourou-tanga skin Infection unknown unknown worst lllness
among
children

—
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TABLE 7: OTHER ILLNESSES

Village ifines. Cause Treatment Popul.
affected

Period/
Coinment

Yamê sldn Enfec-
tion/rashes

unknown unknown chlldren rainy season

red hair naturalamong
chlldren

unnecessary very wide-
spread among
chlldren

disappearsat
aduithood

night blind-
ness

unknown none old people great dea~ease
in recent
yearS

measles epidemic vacclne many chlldren,
unexposed
aduits

dry season,
early ralny
season,epi-
dem. 1988,
1984,
1981

rheumatism unknown none
.

aduits& old increasewlth
age

Koundou-da measles unknown vaccine major cause of
death In chil-
dren

dry season,
hottesttime,
epid. 1988

skin Infections unknown unknown everyone all year

night blind-
ness

unknown none everyone ralnyseason

red halr illness unknown lnfants, rare all year

worms unknown unknown everyone whlte, small
flat

“rheumatism unknown unknown adults bonesaches,
accomp by
vlolent head-
aches,cur-
vature of
spine
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TABLE 7: OTHIER ILLNESSES

Village line.. Cause Treatment Popul.
affected

Penlod/
Cornment

Nandoil sicldeceil unknown
.___________

unknown a few people
of all ages

perlodic
severeInternal
pain, swelllng
jolnts

skin Infecilons unknown unknown everyone,
common

often wlth
boils

redhair — — noone -

night blind-
ness

unknown none women, rare
amongmen &
children

all year

Songo measles unknown vacdnes children major cause
of death

night blind-
ness

unknown washwith &
eat mutton
ilver

many adults,
somechildren

—

red hair naturalfor
children

winecessary children not assoc.
with illness

worms unknown unknown everyone 2 kinds

Vaou red hair illness, diar-
rhea

god infants —

worms — — noone —

night blind-
ness

— — no one —

Kort-kort measles epidemic vacclne children epid. 1991

fungus on skin
& In mouth

unknown unknown a few people 1 of 39

ec~ma unknown creamfrom
dispensary

a few people 2 of 39 chil-
dren Interv.

stomachaches unknown,
bad food?

unknown all ages sometlines
accomp. by
swollen sto-
mach,blood
In feces
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TABLE 7: OTHER !LLNESSES

Village fllne.s Cause Treatment Popul. af-
fected

Perlod/
Comment

Oulou-Oulou skin disease stay too long
In water

everyone

rheumatlsm water traditlonal
remedy

urinary tract
problems

washingIn
dam

none everyone

Tegourou rheumatlsm generally
think
mosqultos
transrnlt
diseases

measles unknown none one child died
this year

blindness seeTable 6

Yawa pain In the
side of the
stomach

unknown none everyone may kill you
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AppendixL

TABLES ON DOGON DEVELOPMENT PRIORITIES,
COMMUNICATION AND MIGRATION

TABLE 1: DEVELOPMENT PRIORITIESFROM VILLAGE PERSPECTIVE

Village Male Female

Korou dams; morecultivable land,
regularfood supply; educa-
tion; compost, fertilizer

grill to roastgroundnuts;
transport of women& pro-
duce to market; regular &
varledfood supply

Yamé nearbyImproved well without
purnp; gram miii; morecash
to buy seed;betterterms of
trade (onlon priceshave
dedlned)

Koundou-da repalred dam & irrigatlon
water; roads;schoolIn
French; dispensary;cereal
bank

healthcare;hlgher agricul-
tural production; weils

Nandoli child survival; nearby

improvedwater supply

(well); gram mlii

Songo regularfood supply (secure
harvest);fuel wood; easler
way to gethouseholdwater;
cashearningactlvttles,
managementtraining to buy
condlments& medicine

Kon-kon gram mlii; repair dam; labor-
savingseedingtechniques;

transportof fuel wood
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TABLE 2: COMMUNICATIONAND MIGRATION

Village Radio. Inter-
village
Commu-
nicatlon

Intri-
villai~e
Comrnuni-
catica

Migratlon Reason Destina-
tion

Korou 10 oral by
messenger

select

messenger
to notify
popuiation

youth
since 1989

no food Office du
Niger,
Bamako,
Katlola
Abidjan

Koundou-
da

12 oralby
messenger

select
messi!nger
to lnfann
each
nelghbor-
hood

ternporary:
youth wlth
primary
school
educatlon;

better
opportun-
ities;

Bamako
Ivory
Coast;

perma-
nent: 7/45
farnilles

land Seno
Plain

Songo oral by
messenger

select -

messenger
to notify

popuizitlon

wornen
migrate

to feed
children

Vaou oralby
rnessenger

select
messimger
to notify
popu]zitlon

dry
season:
mostall
youth

to earn
money

Bandia-
gara,
Bamako

Kort-kort many oral by
messenger

select
messi!nger
to not1f~,
popuiatlon
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TABLE 2: COMMUNICATION AND MIGRATION

Village Radio. Inter-
village
Commu-
nication

Intra-
village
Communi-
cation

Migratlon Reason Destina-
don

Yawa — — — 100 young
people last
year

leave
during
dry sea-
sonbe-
cause
there’s
not eno-
ugh to
eat

Bamalco;
Ban-
diagara
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Camp Dresser & McKee International Inc.
Associates in Rural Development, Inc.

International Science and Technology lnstitute
Research Triangle Institute

University Research Corporation
Training Resources Group

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

WASH Operations Center
1611 N. Kent St., Room 1001

Arlington, VA 22209-2111
Phone: (703) 243-8200

Fax: (703) 243-9004
Telex: WUI 64552

Cable Address: WASHAID

THE WASH PROJECT

With the launching of the United Nations International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade in 1979, the United States Agency
for International Development (A.LD.) decided to augment and streamlirie its technical assistance capability in water and sanitation and,

in 1980, funded the Water and Sanitation for Health Project (WASH~.The funding mechanism was a multi-year, multi-million dollar
contract, secured through competitive bidding. The first WASH contract was awarded to a consortium of organizations headed by Camp
Dresser & McKee international Inc. (CDM), an international consuiting firm specializing in environmental engineering services. Through

- two other bid proce~dings since then, CDM has continued as the prime contractor

Working under the close direction of AIDs Bureau for Scier~c~andTechnology, 0ff ice of Health, the WASH Project provides technical
assistance to A.l.D. missions or bureaus, other U.S. agencies (such as the Peace Corps), host governments, and non-governmental

organizations to provide a wide range of technical assistance that inciudes the design, impiementation, and evaluation of water and sani-
tation projects, to troubIeshoo~ on-going projects, and to assist in disast~rrelief operations. WASH technical assistance is multi-discipli-

nary, drawing on experts in public health, training, financing, epidemiology, anthropology, management, engineering, community
organization, environmental protection, and other subspecialties

The WASH Information Center serves as a clearinghouse in watei and sanitation, providing networking on guinea worm disease,
rainwater harvesting, and peri-urban issues as well as t~chnical information backstopping for most WASH assignments.

The WASH Project issues about thirty or forty reports a year. WASH Field Reports relate to specific assignments in specific countries;
they articulate the findings of the consultancy. The more widely appIic~ble Technica! Reportsconsist of guidelines or “how-to’ manuals
on topics such as pump selection, detailed training workshop designs, and state-of-the-art information on finance, community organiza-
tion, and many other topics of vital interest to the water and sanitation sector In addition, WASH occasionally publishes special reports

to synthesize the lessons t has Iearned from its wide field experience.

For more information about the WASH Project or to request a WASH report, contact the WASH Operations Center at the above address


